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About Town
•UbMgr Wartanr, m b  of Mr. w d

ICnTM vtd WortBor, **iBtopliw

wwJuoB^bOTM jk^ today
«reek‘a

« .  ______________ - ' t®*’
Urn Ancalea. OaUf., to anume M  
dutlM to Ohrtaift’a now d «P »^  
Bwnt fton . Mr. Wartmer ^  
nanacar peraonnel trainer of 
fha aboe ai|i«tnient Ha a ^  
•aaiat la bByln* the juvenile 
dapartatant.

OaMtal Manafer Qeorge Wad- 
deU wlU ba the
tarr dub meeting tonight «  6:30 
at the Hotel Sheridan. Mr. Wad
dell will dlacuaa town government 
and town planning.

The Mancheater Truat Ooro- 
nany and the Savinga Bank of 
Manoheater wlU be doaed Thure- 
day, Annlatlce Day.

Membera of the Orford Pariah 
Chapter, Daughtera of the Amei^ 
lean Revolutlop. have been In v i^  
to meet with the Sabra -Trumbull 
Chapter o f Rockville tomorrow at 
3 p. m., In a regional meeting at 
the Union CongregaUonal chura 
in RockvlUe. Gueata will include 
Mra. Kenneth T . . TrewheUa of 
EUtat Hartford, atate regent,

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at two o clock 
at the clUdeL The hoatessea will 
be Mrs. Adjutant Atwell and Mra. 
Ethel Hastings.____ ii

Olrl Scout Leaders will -hold 
their monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening at eight o’clock In Center 
church house.

Unne Lodge No. 12, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow night 
In Orange halL .

Red Men's 
N EW  

BINGO
p l a y in g  s t a r t s  p r o m p t l y  a t  8  P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
M AIN STREET

door prize
Come and Try It and Yon W ill Like It

8 t Bemadetta’a Mothers Circle 
will meet' tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford HaM tt, 71 WaddeU 
Road.

Mra. Elwood Brown, chairman 
of the Armistice eve dinner tomor
row evening at 6:30 at the V.F.W. 
Post rooms, requests all members 
of the auxUlary committee to meet 
at the hall thla'Evening. Reserva; 
tiOM for the baked ham dinner 
wlliVdoae this evening.

Mias Marguerite Rice of 37 
Oourtland street was admitted to 
the Mancheater Memorial hospital 
last. Saturday.

The lauUes Auxiliary of the 
Italian-American club will meet 
tomorrow night at dght o’clock in 
the dub house.

The Manchester Stamp Club 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock at 47 Maple street. Reports 
will be made on the club’s first ex
hibit last month ir. Odd Fellows 
hall, luid other bualneas transacted.

Banquet Speaker

A meeting o f 
Ski dub w ill be

BOWLING
Is A  Heap Of Fun!

Why don’ t yon make arrangements now fo r a 
bowling party at the

Y.M.C A  ALLEYS
Phone 7206 fo r Details

the Manchester
_________ „  held tomorrow
evening at the Naasiff Arms Co., 
at 8 o’dock. H ie meeting will fea
ture movies Illustrating proper 
ski techniqua and e^pm ent 
Those interested In- becoming 
members are invited.

The monthly meeting of the 
Veteran Council w ilt be held Wed
nesday, Nov. 10, at tha Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Home, Manches
ter Green. Veteran organixationa 
who are interested in the contin
uance o f the Council w ill please 
make an effort to have their dele
gates attend tbla meeting at 8 p. 
m. sharp.

The ever-popular duplicate 
bridge tournament w ill start at 
the Manchester Country dub to
morrow night at eight o’dock. The 
committee in diarga oonalsta of 
Win Turkingtoa. Mark Hewitt 
and Jack Crocket^*

Center Churdi Scothers dub 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
8:16 in the Federatioa room. Mrs. 
Harry Maidment .adll show the 
mothers how to make various 
items of handwork, ao that they 
may teach' their cfalldfen to turn 
out their Christmas presents for 
friends or members o f the family. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Raymond 
Vogt and Mrs. J. R. HaskelL

The Friendly CSrde has dtanged 
the hour of ita Charity M e  
Thursday at- Hale’s store, to two 
o’dock in the afternoon, because 
o f the Annlatlce Day observance. 
The members have prepared a 
wide variety of useful gift items, 
and the profits will be devoted to 
their charitable work.

Edward J. Kelly of , TaftvUle, 
newly-elected national vice-com
mander, WlU speak » t  the Armla-̂  
tlce Day banquet to be held In the 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard street Thursday night at 6:30.- 
An active member of the Legion 
for 30 years, KeUy is connected 
witb the U. S. RaUway PostiU 
Service, ’̂ e  banquet wiU be the 
dosing event on a achedule of 
ArmlsUce Day activities.

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
SoHmene and Pisintt kw*

834 Oaalat Mrast

NathanHale 
ScKobi Elects

Class Officers Elected by 
E i| ^ d i. Grade A fter 
Campaign Held

Election of dasa officers was 
held by grade V m  pupils of the 
Nathan iG le School. Primaries at 
which candidates for president, 
Vice prudent, and secretary-treas
urer w ^  nominated preceded the 
elsctlon'by severaTdays. The entire 
daaa numbering aeventy-three was 
divided into three parties, each 
of which nominated ita own offi 
cers and chose its name.

Tha candidates to t president 
were Albert Guay. Doris Condlo, 
and John Morianoa; for vice preai- 
dant, Oaire Alexander, Bruce An- 
deraon, and Ronald Vernier; for 
secretary-treaaurer. Jack Hent- 
achel, lUalne Duncan, and Robert 
Morrison.

Three BaUlea Hdd 
A  hotly contested campaign was

oarriad oa. Thrsa ralUas vmre bald. 
The vaiioua candglatee were In
troduced by their campaign, man
agers. and each made a apaech. 
Pocters were displayed in the halls 
and rooms; pupils wore campelgn 
b u tto n s . Great Interest was 
evinced. An excellent atmoephere 
of citizenablp, friendly content, 
and good sportamanahlp prevailed.

Voting waa done on ballots pre
pared as nearly as posaibla Uke 
regulation ballots. Cloakrooms 
used as hootha made the voting 
.entirely secret. The usual election 
officials were In charge, including 
the moderator, checkers, booth 
tenders, and l^ o t  box tenders, 
and registrars.

When the votes were «iounted, 
it waa found that Albert Guys 
had been elected preeident, Bruce. 
Anderson vice president, and Jack 
Hentschel secretary-treasurer.

The whole proceedings were 
carried out on a high plane and 
were of value as s' practical ex
ample of citizenship.
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ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE 
WED., NOV. 10 AT 7 P. M.

a

A tT h e

Concordia LutherOii Clweh
SponsotE^By The Church Sewing Cuvle 

Band Ma^e Aprons and Other Articles For Sale 

ADMISSION FREE REFRESHM ENTS

$ 2 9 5

Ronge and Fuel

^ OIL
L T .  WOOD CO.
61 BbMD St. T it  4 IM

MILITARY
WHIST

WED., NOV. 10— 8 P. M.

AM ERICAN  
LEG IO N  H A L L

BegMeced Haraea Aiasa.
8 Door Priae% Playing Priaee 
Refreehmeats—UoatiihotloB 65e

CktfMgKsy, M trr ittt j Mid 
CbtMy, Imt,

, -4R tU IIA m -
(Oae lewis fc, Hsttfori 7-5285

. -.use steerliMR
Unb8l8ne«l ^ h .e l b a l ^  ^  tt\ t
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/CHEVROLET/^

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
311 M AIN  STREET
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HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth

er Appliances

mJEEHAMcoe

Nol Itikr < hunre’B t>>
I uhlr for u 

1 al»)r I'atl

Phsne
Today

\fttl ha«« tint i>r imr ■̂ alrHinc'ii 
i’oim* to \(iiir hiniir io tin tlir 
iiiruMirinu f«>r n<mi No t‘\tru 
r liH rgr ft*r i li in r \ iff 
Vsk lo our 1 >t*l 11 k«’
I alilt' I'uiIh v«ith 10 (lifit’rrnt 
ctiltirn <o cliiHiHf from.

NOTICE!
S

Due to the holiday Thursday, Nov. 11th, both 

o f the offices o f this corporation wiU be closed. 

Both North End and South End offices wiU be 

Open Friday, Nov. 12 until 5 p. m.

The Manchester Building & Loan 
Association^ Inc;

NKmne

KEN’S PR IN T  SHOP
Opaa Evenlnga TUI 9:80

Hen Beer, Prop 
104 Highland SL TeL 9-llSS

He Knows How To Rat<
. . .  a retnm date *canse in 
flowers hc.’s got the bait. We 
think yon’ll keep  ̂ using our 
services once you try them—
’cause our dry cleaning is 
careful, thorough, economi- 
caL

It Takes More Than
Hopes and Dreams To

, 0

Build A  Fine Hoine...
. . .  it takes skilled hand^ lumber, bricks and cemeat 
. . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to bnild a hoosa < 
that will bekome a heritage . . .  a home that wiD witaeaa 
the rearing of a happy family. Yon can count on oa to 

bnild your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the finest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 

craftmen. Consult ns today.

Bnild With Manchester’s Largest Builder O f Homes

Dyeing, Repairing, Waterproofing lUARVIS REALTY]
Quality and Service Keep Customers Coming Back 

To U s Again, Again and Again.
654 Center Street Phone 4112 or 7271

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEUVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. 
TeL 2 *9814

IT'S

iths

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W ELLS  STREET TELEPHONE 7254

FOR

BENDIX
\ - u (

To Settle An

I  am taking aeakd bida 
for the following prop
erty until Friday noon, 
Nov. 12. Lot of 1 acre 
more or less, 7 room 
Imesk. Property can be 
neen by appointment by 
calling 8934. All bids 
subject to approval of 
the Probate Court.

AMo Pagani

. Committee

/ 7

SAVE FOR TH A T RA IN Y DAy

Let It raia'eats aad 6«ga kMS •• ywi’re prapared. Get Uw 
Saving habit aow at the Maachmter BoUdlag and Loan and 
yon’U have a aiea little neat egg to eee yon through troabled 
day, . . eBeh Saver’S aeeoaata are laMired op to 86,0M. CaU,
Write or pheae for fSeta and Sgurea

oin^TrannuiC *n u , s m  r . m . f o b  v o u b  c o n v b n ib n c b

SfiU£ UJ™ Sflf€TV
Insifri^d up  to ‘̂ 5 0 0 0 .

BUILDING#-«^ LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
-------------- O R G A N I Z £ D  A P R I L  1891 -- -------------

r " ^ l S T O R l C  M EDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 52‘

W ANTED — A BENEFACTOR

THE niche for a great discovery is still un
filled . . . perhaps this future benefactor is 
growing or living in our midsL But Influ
enza and the Common Cold have eluded vast ^ 
efforts to find cause and effective treatment. 
But the work goes bn . . .  in laboratories, in 
voluminous ciinicai records, in continuous, 
varied treatments, important'advances are 
befaQr made against these enemies. Fsets 'are 
becoming known that will some day . add up 
to victory .over the deadly petiodie threat of 
Influenza, and the everyday losses attribn- 
table to the jeold.

Cooztaut zlrivtaig for Improvement U un aim of oer 
preocriptton depurtment, too. Stody, care and pro- 
graaoivencM are watchwords . . . ao tliat wc caa 
better serve yon and the medical, profeosioa.

V A R Y  CH

A | «t8 «t  D ally N at PrsiB  Ran 
fa r  fha Maa«h at Oetaher. Is a

9,594
♦ a t » .

Oty ojf yfUaga Charm

V0L.LXm,N0.841 aa taga aS) M ANCHESTER, CONN„ W ED N ESD AY , N O Y E M B E R 10,1948 (T W E N T Y  PAG ES ) P in C E  POUR d N T B

Demands 3 States 
Stop Giving Greek 
Guerrillas Any Aid

Big Majority In U N  Po- 
Utical Committee Fa
vors Action; Albania, 
Bulgaria and Y n {^  
slavia Urged to Settle 
Qnarrels W ith Greece

Paris, Nov. 10.-^-(ff)— The 
United Nations Political com- 
m it l^  demanded in a vote by 
a big majority today that A l
bania, Bulgaria and Yugosla
via stdp aiding guerrillas 

I fighting the Greek govern
ment. The 68-nation Political 
committee also called on the 
three Belkzn nztlonz to aettle 
their differences with Greece. 

Oppoeed bgr Bnieisa Moo 
E|y a vote of 48 to eix, the com- 

mitteo approved a detailed reoolu- 
tion on the Greek Issue submitted 
by Cliina, France, Britain and tha 
United States. Ruaela and her hloo 
voted against the resolution. Rep- 
reaentatlvea of four nations wero 
abaent or not voting. ’The oominlt- 
tae previoualy had iq>provad aao- 
tlona of the reaolutic^ one para
graph at a time.

Among other developmenU of 
the day:

(1) Soviet Rueeia propoaed that 
tha Security OouncU order negw* 
ttattona between Araba and Jawa 
to oatahUab peace in Palaatina; 
’Ihla waa BUbmitted aa aa amand- 
nuat to a plaa presented by tha 
actlag aiedlator. Dr. R a ^  J. 
Bunchs, to oanvart tha uneasy 
tniea into an armiatlca.

(3) Tha United NaUons Social 
oommlttaa wrote a provlakm for 
"fraadom of thought, conscience 
and rdigion" into a draft daclara< 
Uou on human riiJits. The Rua- 
aiana had vainly proposed limiting 
the provlsloa to a guarantee of 
freedom of thought

(8) Foreign Minister Juan 
BramugUa bf Argentina, Novem' 
her ^Ihairmaa of the Security 
Council, aalff no decision has bean 
made over whan the Berlin eriaia 
win coma up again. The western 
powers have accused Rueeia of en
dangering peace by blockading 
Beriin. Rueeia vetoed a compro- 
mlaa .plaa to aettle the laau*

(Ooaanued oa Pago Fawtaaa)

Wages L a g ^  
Behind Prices

Silver Dollars Haadad
Oat for Beat Smflers

-HarcUburg, Pa., Nov. 10.r— 
(iP)— T̂ha old-faahioned amlla 
had ita day today in Pennayl-. 
vanla’a capital dty.

The occasioa was the local 
Optimist club’s annual Smila 
day with silver dollars going to 
the city’s 1,000 beet exbibltora 
Of the toothy grin.

Twenty-dub-memhen began 
’’patroUtag the etreeta this 
morning, handing oqt the "sil
ver cartwheels’’ to smiling 
Harrisburgers. With each dol
lar award went a certlficato 
bearing this Inacription:

"Oongratulatlona! Tbu have 
been selected by the Optimist 
club of Harrisburg as one of 
Hsitiaburg*a moat cheerful 
amUers.”

Last jrear the dub was aUe 
to find only 760 worthy smllea.

Prison Escape 
Attempt Fails

Perfect Impersonatioii 
O f Guard Almost Gains 
Freedom fo r Nash

Federal Report Gives 
Unions Ammunition 
For 4th Round Drive

Wethersfield, Nov. 10 —Vn— 
Split second timing end a perfect 
impersonation of a priaon guard 
almost gained Leroy Neah, 88, hia 
freedom from state’s priaon hare 
Shortly after 8 a. m. today.

Nash, serving 35 to 80 ynrs 
term for shooting a Danbury po- 
Ueaman, was apprehended on a 
can block tier after he severely 
beat Jopaa Abramovits of 23 
Edgewood Street, about the head 
with an Improvised blacldack. Ab
ramovits, a prison guard, was la
ter removed to St. Frsneta’ hospi
tal where his conditlbn was ro- 
ported as •ttiir."'

.. FMurth Attempt to Bseapa 
It  was NaSh’s fburth attempt to 

aacape from a penitential Inatltu- 
Uon. Hla first three wera anccass- 
fuL '

Taking the utmost advantage 
of conditions at tha prison, Naab’a 
devarly concalvad plan waa al
most foolproof. It was hassd priih 
arily on the faqt that due to the 
Increased numbw of guards at tha 
institution aeveral have not been 
com ^te^  uniformed.

Nash capitallaad on this. Ha de
vised a disguise which would pass 
for a new guard wearing a make
shift unlfbrm.'From a distance un
der the prison’s reduced lighting

iThiman-Stalin 
Gm fab Hinted

Preu  in Moscow Gives 
Heavy Play to R e
port o f Moscow Trip

Moaoow, Nov. 10 —(S)— Tho 
Mdsoow proas gave heavy ĵ lay to- 
dajr to a Taaa dispatch from 
Washington quoting aa American 
new ^per aa saying PreatdahC 
Truman may coma to Russia A>r a 
personal talk with Prims Minister 
StoUn.

The fact that this item was pub
lished here at all is not without 
aignlficanqe. The newap^ers nutda 
ao comment on the reporL hut It 
is hardly likely it would have been 
published If the editors did not 
look upon It as a aarious, worth
while place. Its publication caused 
much comment in the foreign col
ony of MOSCOW.

The Soviet newa agency dla- 
patoh said ’Tha Washington Times 
Herald printed the report. (The 
dispaUh may have referred to 
egrndteated column, ’Trie C0fnI^| 
Daybook, published In Tba Timto 
Harqld. It  aaid Monday President 
Truman wants a conference with 
worid leaders on peace and migtiv 
e v «i go to Moaoew.’

No Defialto Dedalon 
The dispatch said that, "al

though no definite decision hss 
been reached, Truman presumea 
he can meet Stelln at hie plaee 
(presumably Washington) instead 
even go to Moscow.)

"However," it added, " If Stalin 
does not leave the Soviet union, 
Truman ia filled with such a do- 
termination to put into effect his 
program of peace that poaalbly be 
will himself go to Moscow."

V. 8. Ambassador Walter Be
dell Smith-planned to leave for 
Berlin this week, but an informed 
source said there was no connec
tion between this and the Trumsn- 
Stalin report Smith is said to be 
gobig to Germany on personal 
bualneaa. A  snowstorm delayed 
Smlth’o takeoff today.

Beporta Korean BobeOlon 
While the Soviet press published 

this talk of peace. It continued to 
hamnner away at the Americans 
on the KOieen question. The press 
a ^  the rebeniott In south Korea 
fctm wki In pipgreaa on a big 
scale, but that American troops 
vere helping to smother tt (U. 8. 
Army haedqnarterfi at' Seoul have 
denied taht Amirican troops were 
fighting in south Korea.)

Ihrety Moscow newspaper, from 
the emalleet to the largest, portait- 
ed the Ttuman-Stalin report.

Fo und Gaihy I Barkley Visit
Stirs Guesses

Anrival at Key West 
Rencirs Speeulation on 
Important Derisions

Ballctin!
B n  WeeL na., Nov. IS— 

itoporte out of Mooeew 
that PreaHent Tmmaa Is ean- 
aUering a trip there to talk 
with Premier StaUa pnsaled 
White House aides today. 
Bben Ayers, aeeletant preid- 
deatlal pieee eecretary. had 
no oonunent on tho EnMlaa 
dhvatohes. He did caB atten
tion to Bir. Tmman% repented 
news conference aaserttona 
that he would be 'gtod to talk 
to the Soviet leader any time 
the wlsbee to vW t this

I A m erican  D ependents  
Leav in g  C h in a  A h e a d

a n d  Hunger

Pronder HMekl Toje 
e f Ida S4 Japaaeee co
took aa aeUve part la 

phini leafing to attndi on Peari 
Harbor, Interaattonal tribunal 
mled today.

Tojo Gave Aid 
On W ar Plans

Seven Co-Defendants Al
so Held td Have Played 
Part Before Attack

R ed s

News Tidbits
Called Fron (/F) Wires

Waihlngton, Nov. 10 — (P)— A 
government report that wages still 
era lagging prices gave unions 
fresh ammunltkm tpday for their 
fourth round pay boost offansiva.

The new wage demands already 
are developing. The AFL recently 
called for worker-employer cooper
ation to step up productive efficien
cy and cut costa to dear the way 
for pay raises without new price 
hikes.

9<4 Oeata laiUal Pattera
And an Industrial relations re

search firm has Just reported that 
“ a few fourth round buds are-be
ginning to bloom." This firm, the 
National Foremen’s Institute, said 
a survey of 600 newly negotiated 
labor contracts showed en initial 
pattern of about OH cents en hour 
more.

’The first three post-war pay In
crease rounds 'averaged out at 
about 18H cents, -16'cents and.J.1 
cents an hour, respectively.

The Labor Department’s ^reau  
of Labor Statistics'said in its re
port tqday that wage rates for fac
tory workers have Jumped 43 per 
cent since V-J day but price in
creases have “largely cancelled out 
the advance."

However, the actual pay received 
by factory workers—as dlstin- 
gulsbed from their pay rates—in
creased an average of 30 per cent 
a week and S3 per cent an hour in 
the three y ton  siBce Japan eurrea- 
dered. ‘ ’This Med the bureau to 
observe that:

Prices Offmt Incrcasm
"Rising prices have more than 

offset the increases in gross week
ly and hourly earnings. The con
sumer prices (cost of living) index 
for moderate income families in 
large cities rose by about S3 per 
cent over the three-year period.'

The bureau's figures show that 
wage rates Increued 8.7 per cent 
between October, IM7, and Sep
tember, 1948—a period in which 
the living cost indext roae 6.5 per 
cent. Oomparahle figurei on the 
gein in actufi earning for the 
seme peried ve iv not given.

The government agcqey found 
that earnings in non-manufactur
ing industries have varied from 
thoae in factories Hourly wages in 

• retail trade rose 88 per cent in the 
three-year post-war - period, but 
only 33 per Cent in fingnee. insur
ance and real estgte establish' 
nients. the biuoau said.

(OoBtfawi oa P»ga fbarteca)

Recount Right

solution o f Voting Ma
chines Court

Hartford, Nov, 10.—OP)— Â mo- 
Uon waa filed today in Superior 
court questioning the right of the 
state Board of Election Canvass
ers to make a atatewlde recount 
of Tueadi^s election returns.

The motion asked Judge Ernest 
A. Ingllq of the Superior court to 
dissolve aa injunction he issued 
last week impounding all voting 
machines used in the election. 

Heariag to Bo Friday z ' 
Tho jurisL-aot 9-a . -m. Friday 

for a hearing here on the motion, 
filed by William 8. Gordon, Hart
ford lawyer, and Harold M. Mis
sal, town oounacl for Bristol, in 
brimlf of Town Clark Rolfe E. 
Rowe of Bristol.

Gordon was given permission by 
the court yesterday to intervene 
in the proceedings as a "friend of 
tho court” roprosentlng the Dem
ocratic party.

Motloa Made Public 
The motion filed today, made 

public by Gordon, said:
"No statute or other provision 

of law gives the plaintiffs (the 
Board of Canvassers) any power 
or authority whatever under any 
clrcumstsDcea or conditions, to in-

per

Shtpmant of 816.090,000 worth 
of American raw eotton to (Jbina
approved by E. C. A ___Federal
Judge T. Alan <3oldsborough wttk- 
dnws order that John L. Lewis 
and U. M. W. must bargin with 
Southern Coal Produoera aaaoda- 
tion...Ckareh aC B 
hly iq>provoa use o f atom bombs 
as "defenalva necaasity’̂  against 
aggressor...Two American cIvU 

m  T h  m  >. Jl 1 c h a r g e  U. 8. Army police
I  o  I S C  1. e s t e c i  I *’••• **•“  during interro-M. V  a. ^ o a a y v a i summer in Frankfurt

.. .Underaeerotary e f Stats Lovett 
a *  ^  XM1 J  A 1 I **• fiothlng to bear outMotion Filed Asks D lS- Moscow reports of pooelbie moet-

Ing between Truman and Stalin... 
Total of 87 persons today aiRiear 
la epposMoa to Onmsctlcnt Light 
and Power company poUtion to in
crease iU rates by ai>out 10 
cent.

Dr. Herbert V. Evstt, presi
dent of U.N. assembly, predicts 
east-west deadlocks wUl be broken 
soon.. .Hartford Park department 
and Odar Hill Oametery aaooci.*.- 
Uon will receive, legacies under 
will of late Bars. Henrietta Porter 
Upplaoott of New York.. .Weath
erman says there wiU be no dsa- 
gor in thU area from tho hurri
cane southeast of North Carolina

son, dean of CUtorbury,
gives tint in Montreal without 
benefit o f loudspeakers when 
loudspeaker tvirea cut.. .Italian 
Foreign Mlnistor Cnrto Sforsn and 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman to meet soon in Franro.

American Army officers in 
Frankfurt reveal they were ordered 
to tarn down inyltnUeas to Rus- 
riarts’ anniversary party last 
Sunday^, .  . Samuel Margolin, con- 

Brooklyn, N. Y., black 
^ w a tor, cancels plans for 

pubBo ancBsa of his property to 
rales money to pay his 1170,000 
New Raven Fodsral court fine. . . 
Rome newspaper whhdi frequently 
refleats views of Pope Plus X II

Tokyo, Nov. 10 —<P>—Hidekl 
T qJo, former premier, and seven of 
hia 34 Japanese co-defendants 
took an active part in plana lead- 
to the Pearl Harbor attack, the 
International tribunal held today.

This fact, plus the finding of the 
court that a charge of "ooriaplracy 
to wage aggraasiva wara” bad 
been proved against Japanese war 
leaders, led to belief among at
torneys that all 25 defendants 
would be convicted.

The court named nine other de
fendants aa bolding influential 
poaitiona under Tojb’a regime, 
which it aeld waa committed to 
war if Japan.faUed to control .of 
China through compromiae. 
DeeMad Declaration Uaaseesaary 

Top Jhpdneae leddOrs, the 
court ruled decided before hlto( 
that a declaration « f  war waa ̂  
necessary before attacking Ha 
wail. Tlwy also agreed that the de
livery o f Japan’s final nota m the 
United States "ahould not per
mitted to destroy the elepfent of 
surprise in the atteck." /

The trlbimal held that Sabnru 
Kuruau, Japan’s special envoy to 
the United States i^ late 1941, 
knew o f the impending attack 
while he obeyed instructions to 
continue negotiations as "a 
screen.”

ToJo, the tribunal said, original
ly Inaiated Utet Hawaii be assault-

(Oaattaiied os Page Tbiaa)

WaUace Won’t 
Get Welcome

Key Weat, Fla., Noy. 16~(4V- 
Senator Alban W. B arkl^a arriv
al at President Truman’s southern 
viacatloa retreat atlfrad renewed 
Speculation today of important de- 
cisiona ahead.

'The only word that came from 
temporary White House headquar- 
tefrs, however, had to do with the 
weather and open-neck Irish linen 
sport shirts.

From all that was toM officially, 
tbs top-running team c f 1948 had 
nothing more on their minds than 
a romp at the beach and a snoos^ 
in the sun. /

And Leslie L. Blffla, the d lrw ^r 
' the Senate Democratic ppUcy 

coBunlttee and the proapectlve new 
secretary of the Senate, /talked 
only of flahlng.

Btffle arrived with Barkley on a 
Navy plane yeaterday attomoon. 
They sped over to th^presldent’s 
quarters on the Stibmarine Base, 
perspiring In their /n il clothes. 
The president was/a picture of

an linen sports 
/and cotton trou-

the prssidsnt’B 
iresentod yesterday, 

too well for cbm-

McGrath Does Not Rule 
Out Absolutely Recon- 

Democratversion as

spect aaid voting machines or the ; cxprcascs hope U, S. elections
totals thereon recorded or the 
mechsnlsm thereof.”

The board of canvassers com
prises Secretary of the State 
Francea Burke Redick,- State 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller and 
State Tnsasurer Joseph A. Adorno, 
an Republicans.

Rowa was one. of the municipal 
ofllctela served with the noUce im- 
poundiag the msehines st least 
unUl Psc. 7.
Oaatoads Aathertty Modantor’a

In his motlqn. Rows contended 
that only the prasidtng election 
officer In each mnnietp^ty—, the 
^ c f  moderator—had authority 
to decide whether a recount 
should be made. Such a  decision, 
contended the motion, must be

(Oeattoaed sa Page Ybiee)

meeting of

S.

have paved way for 
Truman and Stalin.

Ool. Frank L. Howley, U. 
conunandant in Beriin. brands 
•propaganda poppycock" Oommu 
niit cfiarges that he w u  trying to 
“provoke a civU war" there by 

to pretoct western Ber- 
to  Bgatafi any attempts at armsd 
Communist emm . .  Japansss Ttai»- 
p on ^  mUoaM Pstaeansl oom- 
mitoea hands to eahh.et rsooro- 

<or 78 par Mat wags 
for nvstaaasat y nritsrs . . .

attempt to as-

to stow down wsateiu Geraany’s 
. . .  Two r .  N. abaarvcTS 
by laraaU military police 

on N^;eb trmit while w attin g

Washington. Nov. 10—(T h - ’ 
Henry A. Wallace Will find the 
welcome mat gone If he noakea 
any move to return to the DemO' 
cratlc party. National Chairman 
J..Howard McGrath said today.

Although be did not rule out 
absolutely the re-converalon of 
repentant Wallace, McGrath told 
a reporter;

"So far as I am concerned. 
Henry Wallace has taken himself 
out of the Dem.ncratlc..4pAtty..aad 
he can stay,out.”

The national chairman added 
that the triumphant Democratic 
committee—ita internal strife 
stilled by President Truman' 
smashing victory at the polls—“la 
making no gestures toward any
fringe elsewhere.”
No ADnounceroent oa FUtare naaa 

Wallace Has made no announce
ment of his future plana. Neither 
has he said what la going to hap
pen to hla Progreaalve party, 
which polled little mors than 
1,000,000 votes nationally.

But Senator Glen Taylor of Ida
ho, Wallace's vice presidenUal run 
nlng mate, told a reporter Ik 
thinks the Progreselves will wait 
and see how Mr. Truman delivers 
on his campaign promlaaa before 
deciding whether to disband or gq 
ahead with their naovement as 

1 Wallace had pledged in the last 
I days of the campaign.

comfort in 
shirt, vriilto 
sera

Baikley 
shirt, which, 
fits him 
fort. ,

The president offered to lend one 
Just Uke It to Barkley, but. patting 
he aenhtor’s iample stomach, ap  

peared/akeptical whether It would

rtera, trying to learn about 
tupbhdlng cabinet and other ad- 

IfallTi atoaVA found Bark* 
If jr no help, and Blffle even leas ao.
/ *T Just came down for a reft," 
Mid Baiklay. Tm  not talking poll-
tica."

But no one doubted that the 
course of future adm inis tra Uon 
legiBlattva proposals will ba chart
ed before he leaves Florida within 
“a waek or ao.”

Coast in Path 
Of Hurricane

Order Warnings Hoisted 
From Cape Lookout to 
Cape Hatteras Today

: Miami, Fla., Nov. 10 — (S) — 
Hurricane warnings were ordered 
hoisted from Cape Lookout to 
Cape Hatteras on the North Caro
lina coastline today aa a small and 
unuaually late tropical hurricane 
swirled toward the- mainland with 
76 miles an hour winds.

The Miami Weather bureau or
dered the red and black flaga dis
played at 0:15 a.m. (e, a. t.) and 
warned that “every precauUon 
should be token on the North Caro
lina capes.”

It WEE expected to hit along the 
North Carolina coastline this af
ternoon.

The etorm was located about 120 
miles southeast of Wilmington, 
N,C„ at 9:15 a.m. ,and moving 
northward at about 20 miles par 
hour.

Cape Lookout is a. tiny point 
Jutting into the Atlantic about 75 
miles south of Cape Hatteras.

The storm—one of the few to 
reach hu-ri*'-"- intensity this late, 
in the "aeason” —was comperative- 
ly small in imea with Its strongest 
winds on the northeast quadranL 
Gale winds, of 60 .miles an hour or 
stronger, spread outward from the 
center toward the north and east 
some 100 miles.

The area where hurricane warn
ings were hoisted covers .some 75 
miles of North Carolina coastline.

It is the sixth storm of the 
present "season” to reach hurri
cane force. Such troplfal dlstur- 
haacee rarely develop as late as 
.November and behave freakishly 
when they do. The hurricane "sea- 
aon” officially ends Nô ■. 15.

Treasury Balance

JVeshington, Nov. 1 0 -J’'—The 
position of the Treasure Nov. *:

Receipts. 3139.253.123.65 expen
ditures. 196,874.438 55; balance, 
84,560.113.603.83.

Defense Head 
To Visit C l^

Forre8ta] to TaU y% itii 
American Officius oti 
Short Journey Abroad

Wasbingtoh, 10—(8̂ —TTm
dyllian bosa of /he United StatM’ 
armed forces/Was due in Europe 
today. /

There, iywas announceeh Secre
tary of iMfense Forrestal w ill talk 
with American officials at Perla, 
Frankfurt, Beriin and London, In
cluding Gen. Luclua D. Clacy, Am
erica commander in Germiaqr. 

nd there seemed no rsaaon to 
'eve he would pass up any 
ice to confer with officials of 

other friendly govenunants ia Eu
rope where this country haa a high 
mUitary stoke.

Forraatol’a visit to Ctey aMumed 
special significance in the light of 
the general's conference Monday 
with \Tscount MontgonMiy. The 
British field marshal ia ehalrman 
of the Military committoa of the 
Western. Europemi alliance.

The formal announcement of 
Forreatal’s trip said he would 
“discuss problems affecting tl 
tional military . eatahashment” 
with American officlala In Europe. 
And any development concerning 
military aid to the Wsatem  alli
ance 1s directly related to prob- 
lema of the American ndlltaiy ca- 
tabliahment.

Looming largs Is the question of 
how much and what kind of arms 
tha united States can supply the 
westeni European nations to help 
them guard against aggnaafon.

Accompanying Forreatall on hla 
trip aa an offioer now upon whom 
he relies greatly tor advice—MaJ. 
Gen. Alfred M. Onienther. The 
general is director of the Joint 
staff, a group of 100 offleen who 
do spads worii for the top military 
command, the Joint chiefs of staff.

Forfestal’s aides here instated 
the Europen trip was caused by no 
urgent situation or crisis. They

/Magistrate Imposed Fine 
.For Fishing While Asleep

New Westminster, B. C.̂ . 
Nov. 10.—OP)—A .magistrate 
fined a fisherman |35 yester
day for fishing in hia aleep.

Ed Slmmonda of Steveatoo 
told Magistrate H. J. Johnston 
he set hia net at 3 a. m., and 
set an alarm to awaken him at 
5 A  m. The alarm failed to 
awaken him and a fisheries pa
trol found Slmmonda, t̂Ul 
asleep and with his net still In 
poaltion, at 7:50 a. m.—aa 
hour after the fishing aeason 
closed.

The magistrate disregarded 
Slmmonda' plea that "there 
was no conscious violation.”

Big Industries 
To Be German

G>a]» Iron and Steel 
Plants to Revert to 
Reich Ownerdiip Soon

Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. 10— 
(S>—The vast German coal, tron 
and steel Industries hi the Btaonal 
area will revert to Oennaa owner- 
ship in the "near futUTA" tha BrO- 
UL and American Military govern
ments anaouaced today.

“Tha military govenipn, 
ever, ara retaining a certain con
trol of powers.”  the announcement 
aaid.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay la tha Amer
ican mlUtety gqvamor in Germany 
and Gem 8w mrian Raherteon tt 
Britain’s top omipatton 

Tha Induatrias, includiag thoM of 
the Ruhr, have techakaliy 
owned by the military gevernofa 
since the and of the war.

Ta BatabSsli N «
New Oarman oompaatos wtQ ba 

estehUshsd to opsrafis the o6m- 
^ 'd  he wanted to go for some Um^ to thaM sUpula
and that his schedule now perm it uons^ ______^

- ~ L  There wOt ba no "aeeesalw
concentration of oooneMie posnr.’ 

3. Persona who “permlttad and 
encouraged” the Nazi party will be 
banned from poaitiona of pwner- 
ahlp and control.

3. Tho drastic reorgaalzatlaa 
shall not prejudice a possible fu
ture daoMon by a German govern
ment aa to whether tbs industries 
will be eodalised.

The announcement said that "at 
such a Urns as a representative, 
freely elected government, either 
for Germany aa a whole or waatem 
Germany uona, is coneUtuted. it 
shall be at Uberty to resinve this 
question within tha limlte of tha 
MiUtefy government policy «|ready I 
exprewsd."

In tha meantime, it added, the 
•Military govemnante consider 
that "an intoilB reorganization of 
these industrrtae is aesenUal tn .the 
interests of tho recovery of the 
German ecooemy.’’

National Position Grow* 
.ing Worse Hourly in 
North Central Area; 
Sndiow and Pengpn 
Reported VirtnaDy Im - 
lated by Communists; 
Yangtze Feared Open 
T o  Crosring by Reds

Nanking, Nov. jo.—
Bjr air and sea Americanr de
pendents were leaving China 
today ahead of Reds, riots 
and hunger. Hourly the Na- 
titxial position grew wone in 
north central ChinA Snehow 
and Pengpu were reported 
virtually isolated by Comma- 
nlzts. Tha Yangtea was fMred 
open to a Red croaaiiig that would 
expose NaaUiig.

Feed Rtots aad SteOne Flare 
Food riota aad atrikse Sarad 

la M^Bgchow, Shaagtiat aad Nsn- 
Uag.

Mobs roaaiad the streetA Peo
ple wero trampled to death or In
jured. PoUee fired on the riotose 
ere sad ia Haagdiow, where a

ted a abort vlelt abroad.
In Paris, where he was sched

uled to lend this afternoon, it wafi 
expected he would meet with Sec
retary of State George C  Manhall 
and W. Aveien Harrlman, special 
recovery plan repreeentetlve.

Forrestal Is due In Fran ld^ 
early Friday, then will fly  to Ber
lin for a talk with Clay. He will 
leave the eame afternoon for Lon
don- ________________

Pension list  
Kept Secret

Martin Denies Issuing 
Order About ‘Lame- 
Duck’ Congressmen

hi _
iam  rice a i^  was set aftra.

•Rm Peiping-’nantela oocridor to 
Taku. Gulf of ChthU port, was JR- 
tsiy Tha Ansarkaa mlUtoiy adrts- 
ory group withdrew all tta pansa- 
Bcl nom Peiptiig.

The air mOpm of fiamtoaungst 
underway ca aa emergeiMy bMto 
from Nanking. Tbs sen eravallin 
began at Shangbal.

Ihcpectant motbais were tta 
first flown out. TTien faBowed Qm 
wives and children of U. 8. sSK- 
taiy advleers. All wera Down 40 
Tutogtao, American Naval bsnA 
At Uaet 800 were to be pot I ' 
tbaAai - - - - -  
night.

From nhaagtiet the U. SL Aziky 
transport General OoIUns sailed 
With ISO dependents. TVo ether 
tranmortn the <3enerale Buebner 
ta t ratrlck are due to Shangiei 
to pifk up. an totlmated LOM Ani- 
ettoanA Tba BurtoMa may adl

(C

New Nev. 19-<F>—in •  
■lei to Fbdefal Dto- 
so today. M g o  4. 

a f Hartferd dto-

Weahlngton. Nov. 10.—OP)—^
“confidential” label today hid 
from public view the full list of 
80th Congreee “lame-ducks” who 
will draw Federal peiudona.

Officlala in charge o f the roc- 
orda aaid the orders to keep them 
confidential came from “higher 
up.” Houae Speaker Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., of Maaeachusette said 
he did not iaaue the ordrr hut un
derstood that aa a matter of tra
dition the names wero not to be
made public. —  --------.......
sWhen the flrot and'only hst of 
pension applicants was made pub- Jr more Uyen of nitrous ox 
Uc Jan. 9. 1947, by the House eer- popularly called laughing gas,
geant-at-arma, aeveral members ' garth’s atmosphere present
whose names were on it complain
ed vigorously.

From that list. ' though, it  la

Laughing Gas 
Fl^iig Hazard

One or More Layers o f 
Nitrous Oxide Possible 
Slralospbere Menace

Flagalair, Arlz., Ncwi'tO—(FJ—
'troua o«- ■■■

Smith

erameat baaed 
aegigeeue ef Bn 
Imom laigaeton

* *JL5Uw**Md*lto^
tairte eu Nev. 'lA  II 
tlfto, eweem ef Om 
the crap atated tbeVA bad i 
ha the ease beard to Bart 
Oct. 31 tlwt caralaemem by amah ' 
lag laapectora led to, the Ore. The 
plaleUffe were Seyeeeur E. Jaaapb 
aad Edaard IL  Lavitt. datag bm*- 
■em as the Lavitt Fatato < 
ef Vereoa aad Ida B. art 
a . Beseaberg aad Fraarai 
mem, eweem et

CMeage, Nev. 19—(F>—Five pur- 
momm waev repertod kSM  aad law 
otbeve lajored today wbaa a raaf 
riSapeed aad cteehed tbrovgb eaw- 
cn l noare ef the Crtitml Ortd

known that a large number of 
men who were defeated last week 
or in earlier prlnnariea, or who re
tired voluntarily, are eligible for 
payments Congress voted its 
membera under the pension act of 
1946.

Juat bow many more o f the ap
proximately 100 aenaton aad rep
resentatives defeated or retired 

yemr applied for pension par- 
Udpatlpn after January, 1947, U 

i being kept secret.
The rate of pension varies. Gen- 

. erelly it amounts to two and one- 
hSlf per cent of the average an
nual pay rate multiplied by the 
number of years of service. There 
ts a top limit of three-fourUu of

a poiMble hasard to strato^tberie 
flying an Arizona State coUegv 
physirizt ioiid today.

Perhaps it’s a bit extreme to im
agine a hlgh-n.rir.g pilot suddenly 
seized with convuUive laughter, or 
becoming unconscious from the 
gas, but that's the general idea. 

PreeantloBS May Be Naeeaaary 
Dr. Arthur Adel', dlacoveror of 

the atmospheric presence of laugh
ing gas, aaid precautions agalnat 
the anestheUc and toxic propertlm 
of nitrous oxide might be neces
sary ahou'.d planes fly through it.

Unfortxmately, Dr. Adel and fel
low researchero don’t know Juat 
where the nitrous oxide stratum 
lies. The earth's atmosphere, in its 
denser portion at 1-ast. extends to 
a height of 60 niilee. Scientlete

‘TuU-fiared - Jewleh 
K fy»ttea pecittetta.'’

attack oa

Armistice Day Observance
• • •

Manchester storcA lachidiiv chain food stores and 
members o f the M tnehest^ Package Store Associa
tion, will ot^erve Anaiatiisa Day by closing their stores • 
from 11 ^  I  'P-in- oa Thursday. November 11.

Retail Merchants Bureau
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce

Urement.
To be eUgible for' a pens inn. a 

i member must have eerved at least 
six yean in CoAgteea and ba at 
least U  years of age. Hla annual 
coatributjea U six per cent of bia 
eatery—aow 813,500 a year.

Umks of thoae defeated this yfar 
are IneUgiblc. either because ef 
too short a service period or be
cause they are too young. How
ever. if they have paid in and have 
the required gut yeere, they can 
wait Juntil they are 63 and reortve 
a pension.

the annual pay at the time of re- say a world-wide layer of laugh-
' ing gaa exHts "somewhere" in i t  
'ITtey’re trying to fix its locatlco. 

Fladtage CeallreMd 
Dr. Ad*T discovered the nitroue 

oTld» statum tn 1939 while on the 
etaff of LoweO ebeervatory. Bm 
substantiated bit flndbigi In IMte. 
From Me eteseroom bare this w eA  
he announced that two foreign cel- 
leeeuee bad ronflrmed Me ftodtega 

TTiey aro O. B. B. M. Suthertand. 
phvslca professor at ' Cambridge 
university, Ihigland. and M ar^  
Migettc. i^ysics profeeeor at tb# 
UMveraltv of Liege. Belgium.

Umee bedlaa were letovered 
tba wfcekage. Ybey m M t«ro ' 

led la tba w

Brief Fire Spectaealar 
Hartford. Nov. 19—(F>—Twroly- 

four famlUee were driveu to tbo- 
street Juat befoee 1 pju. today to 
a epactacutor, toougb bttoA twe- 
aterae Ore at 99H a to r i^  etteeA 
Tba Ore waa to 
meat brtMteg wb 
bteaa teat wteter.wau aelved witti 
tbe appiebeuaieu mt a 14-yeur-aM
bey wbo adesIMad etaitlag tba ffro. 
Tbe fire today waa attributed to 
aa eU bataer la tbe eeatia l beat- 
tog syeteas la ttm eeBar.

« • •
Umgilwreime BoH Work 

Itow Yavli, Nev. 19.—1»>—Tba 
Ittgor part e f tbe 
New Taek area tied up I 
wtideat waBnut et AFE

etBeora. Barry 
e f earteuM ef tbe pert. i 
tba uKtoat e f ttw tte »  1 
auadwr af aecbeea waa 

to

^ J
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CLOSE OUT 
3 Days

Broken Lots
(Not All Sizes)

Black and Brown
r •'

Pumps and Oxfords

Youth Injured
In  Crash Here

• "  ***' - .«
G lasionbury ' " S t u d e n t  

L o s e s  Control o f  Car 
N ear G olf Course

$8.95 Value

a pair

Driver or a car which poHce Mid 
apparently went out of control and 
ekldded'SOO feet alonf South Main 
■treat a t  8:05 a. m. today. Karl 
Bird, IS. -a Olaatonbury Hlsh 
school aenlor, was rushed to Me
morial hospital In the Burke am- 
bulanoe" after the accident.

I t  was reported he suffered from 
concussion, cuts on the head, right 
ear and face, body bruises and mi
nor lacerations. This accident took 
place near the aolf lots. I t  was re
ported the y o u u  was driving the 
car to Manchester to have It re
paired when, for w reason as yet 
not established, the automobile 
went into a  long skid. F'lirther in
vestigation Is bedng made. The car 
was badly damaged.

North End Businessmen 
Form Active Organization

A meeting of approximately 26 
people whose business In tem ts  
center around the North section of 
town, was held Monday evening, 
a t Chorcbes Auto -Sales on Oak
land street.

Max Olaber ' acted as chairman 
and he stated tha t the  aim of the 
group was the betterment of busi
ness by giving the greatest con
sideration to  m e consumer and to 
make it easier to shop a t the North 
End. Many possibilities are af- 
forced to accomplish this aim; 
namely increased parking faciii- 
ties; a change from T huns#y night 
to Friday night opening, or re
maining open both nights; the ad
dition of a  bank, and the elimina
tion of unnecesMry train smoke. 
The immediate aim of the meeting 
was to organise the group into an 
active association of business 
peoples.

r . B . H O U S E S S O N
|  CStSSSSEESSSSSSSSSSSSS

W E  G I V E  j w r O R F R N  S T A M P S

COMFORTABLE SLEEPING 
ASSURED WITH

HEALTH AID MATTRESSES 
for

SCIATICA—SPINE OR ANY BACK TROUBLE . 
Sold by; Max Feinbcrg for More Than 10 Years

health AID-MATTRESS CO.
MS MAIN STBSET, HABTFORD 2-8447 Or 2-SOM

... fflft BESf
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I ' S  M i y  f f l M  

ICE f

•> Proceeding on this basis, the 
! following were elected as officers 
! for one year:
I President, Max Olaber; vice 
j president Vincent Farrand; Treas- 
j  urer, Edward Coughlin; aecretary,
' Kay Larson.
I Meeting Dates
I The second Monday of each 
month - waa dacided upon aa the 
meeting date. Meetlnga wiU be held 

i a t  Chorchaa’ on Oakland atreet 
: for the time being and will atart 
I a t 7:00 p.m. Duea were aet a t 
j  S2.00 per month for the flrat three 
montha and are payable In ad
vance. The aecretarv' with the as
sistance of two win notify the 
membera of meetings by phone. 
A a a 1 a 1 1 n g  the . secretary are 
MewMTS n reste ln  of the Standard 
Appliance and Larsen of the Com
munity Preee. The name of the 
group is to  be the North End Bual- 
neea Asaoelatlon, and svill be so 
registered by the president and 
treasurer. ,

Soggestloa Committee 
A suggestion committee whose 

duty i t  Is to  receive all suggeationa 
for the aaaoclation and to report 
upon It was appointed. This com
m ittee eonalsts of O. 8. Keith, Earl 
Laraan, and L. C. B urnett 

The question of the poaalbillty 
of a  bank has been one of the 
thoughts prominent in the mlnda 
of those comprising the associa
tion. To tha t end a  few have been 
looking into -the matter. Max 
Olabar and Vincent Fqrrand re
ported upon a  meeting v;ith the 
Hartford-Conn. T rust Co., who ad
vised they would take the m atter 
Into conalderation, and another ap
pointment h u  been tilade three 
weeks hence. I t  is understood that 
the local bank does not meet re
quirements set up by the state 
banking laws to allow it to  es- 
tabllah a  branch In the North aec- 
tlon. I t  aeems moot desirable and 
logical tha t therd Is a need for 
more biinking facilities in Man
chester..

Tbe Partcing Problem 
Parking around Sbpot Square is 

still Xelt to  be a  problem by the 
aaaoclation. I t  le agreed that it 
baa been materially improved by 
the one-hour limit, but it ie felt 
th a t more facilities for longer 
parking in a more convenient lo
cation is desirable. The suggeaiion 
committee has been asked to ap
point two to contact the railroad 
and the town to see *if In any way 
the facilitlee of the railroad prop
erty  can be Increased. Also, the 
availability of private, property is 
to be considered. The free parking 
area a t  the YMCA is to be adver
tised.

About Town
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Ugly Eczema
No Joke

The itching torment^of eczema is 
enough to make anyen# wretched 
and anxious for relief. Sufferers 
from itching eczema, pimples, an
gry red blotches or other irritating 
blemishes, get Peterson’s Oint- 
msnt, 40c, all druggists. One appli
cation must delight you or money 
refunded. Also for itchiitg feet, 
cracks between toes.

W A S H ...

ui/im...
wHh

■h y

OAuoJt̂ (yolw R lfh t btforc your eyes, youMl see a face powder . , .  youF 
face powder . . . designed exclusively for you—A formula 
created and blended by our tmined coametician. to make 
the most of your beauty—Because it’s inade to order. $2, 
$8, $B the box.

* tatroductory size $1.00 AU Pricea Flu* Tax

m ig f  THE flIIZ IS EKCUiSIVE WITH BUftlON̂

Past praaidents of Mary Bnah- 
ncll Cheney Auxiliary, IT.S.W.V., 
a'ill meet in tbe S tate Armory, 
Friday, November 12 a t  1:80.

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran church wiU open 
its Christinas aale a t  the church 
this evening a t aaven o’clock, te  
addition to th i  variety of aprons 
and gift articles, they will have a 
food table, and wiU alio  aell ice 
cream, tea, coffee and other re
freshments.

Members of the Loyal Order of 
Moose will meet in Tinker haU this 
evening. At nine b'cIotUc movies 
will be shown through the courtesy 
of tha U. S. Army, and tha ganeral 
public will be ^valcome to  drop in 
a t this showing.

Mrs. John Parson of IS Qreen- 
hill street «nd her daughter, . Mrs. 
Walter E. Frledmah of Wrentham, 
Mass., Avin keep ’Cpen. house” Sat
urday. November 18, from six to 
tin  o’clock for Mr. BAnon. Rela
tives, friends and jiaigbbora are 
c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  
call a t their con\’enlence during 
the receiving hours to help Mr. 
Panon celebrate'Tila 80th birthday. 
Bom in Sweden he came to this 
country and Mancheater more 
than sixty years ago. Mis. Parson 
is also , a  native of Sweden, and 
they have another daughter, Mrs. 
Ford Ferria of Pomona. California. 
Mr. Parson is employed by Cheney 
Brothers In their finishing depart
ment.

The Tall Cedars will maet a t  the 
Masonic Tsmple a t  7:80 tonight' 
and proceed in a  body to tha Wate 
kins Funaral Homa to p a y  re
spects to James Waddell, father of 
William Waddell who is a member.

A feature of the program of the 
Young People’s LsMon this eve-' 
ning a t 7:80 wiU n  the reading 
of contest papers on songs of the 
Bible. All are welcome.

Rev. Stephen Stryjewald wlU 
celebrate a  memorial^mass tomor> 
row morning a t  nine o’clock in St. 
John’s church for w ar dead In 
both World W ar I  and IL

The Veteran Oouncll meeting 
scheduled for this evening wUl be 
postponed until. Wednesday, No
vember 17, owing to the V. F. W. 
Armistice dinner tonight in the 
Post rooms.

Temple Chapter No. 58, O.E.8., 
wlU meet this evening a t  8 o'clock 
in the Masonic Temple. A aodal 
time with refreabmenta wlU fol
low the bualneaa. Members are re
minded to bring donations tonight 
for the bazaar which opens a t tbe 
Temple tomorrow.

The Aebury Group of the Soutt. 
Methodist WSCS wiU meet with 
M ra Samuel Strain of 287 Oak 
street Friday afternoon a t  two 
o’clock.

There is opportunity for more 
reseryatlona for the turkey supper 
which the women of the Qumrry- 
vUle church are to serve Friday 
evening from 6:80 to 7:00, in con
nection with their annual Christ
mas sale. They are advlaed to tele
phone M ra Herald Lee or M ra 
John Erickson of Bolton.

The Italian-American club will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
a t 8:80 a t tbe clubhouse, 135 El- 

Idridge atreet.

I St. Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
I will meet Friday evening a t  7:80 
I in the Guild room.

Chapman Couii, Order of Ama- 
: ranth. will hold the final military 
whist in the present aeries, Wednaa- 

' day evening of next week, in the 
Masonic Temple with Mr. and Mra. 
Praston Sage in charge of the 
gamea«

The Mary Cheney Library will 
be eloaed all day tomorrow. Armis
tice day. Miss Jessamine Smith, 
Mias Anna French, Mias Marten 
Jeaaeman and Mra. Marjorie Nor
ton of the ateff aill attend the all- 
day sessions of the Library Insti
tu te  a t  Sterling Hall, Yale Col
lege, sponsored by the Connecticut 
Library Association.

Mrs. Grace Straw, president of 
the Rebekab AasemMy. and her 
sta ff will make their official visit 
to Sunset Rebckah Lodge, Monday 
evening,. Supper will be agrved a t 
6:80 by James Cummings and bla 

, committee. Those who plan to be 
present a t the aupper m utt make 

: t h e l r  r e s e rv a tio n s  tomorrow 
through M ra William H. Dowd of 

' 1 Bow atreet. >

Report t&Filed 
On Pension Fond
The report of the Manchester 

Retirement Allowance Fund for the 
m<mth of October was comiAeM 
today by Treasurer C. Leroy Nor
ris. ■ .

Tbe report ahowa a  total of 83,- 
859.37 received from employee’s 
contributioi. and 8812.80 realised In 
interest on Government Bonds. 

The statem ent foUowa:
Beeelpts

Cash on hand Septem
ber 7, 1948 ..................1119.640 A2

Received from Em
ployee's contribution 3,859A7 

Interaat on Government 
Bonds ..........................  812.60

Total .................  8124,212.69
Expendltiures

R efunds..........................g 417A8
Office Expeiues ..........  125.00
Pension . Paid ..............  1,652.16
Carti on hand November

I W b ............ ; .. 2,017.68
U. S. Government Bonds 120,000.00

Total ...........................8124,21X6p
Total membership .................... 127
Number of persons receiving 

pension 6
New m em b ers ............................ 1
Refunds 1

Special Guests 
At Legion Banquet

Howard I. Jacobs of WiUimantlc 
and John P. Griffin of East H art
ford will be among tbe guests a t 
the American Legion banquet to be 
held a t  the Legion Home on Leon
ard street tomorrow night a t  6:80. 
Edward J. Kelly of TaftvUle, new- 

-elected national vice command
er will be the main apeaker.

Jacobs, World W ar II veteran, is 
a department vice Commander a t ' 
tbe Legion, while Griffin is the 
First District commander.

The banquet tomorrow night will 
close the Armistice Day* activities 
that will a ta rt a t  11 a. m., a t tbe 
Mancheater Memorial hoapitel.

Local Resident 
Scout Executive

Struck by Auto 
JLocal Girl Hurt

Eileen McGowan, 13, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur McGowan 
of 18 Y lne.gtraet was struck and 
injured on Charter Oak atreet h u t 
night a t  7 o’clock when she ran  In
to the road in the path of a  car 
operated by Samuel J . Kemp, Jr., 
of 147 Kast Center s tre e t 

According to  tbe repo rt the in- 
J u ^  girl waa one of A group of 
children playing near the roadside. 
She was taken to  Memorial hospi
tal where the is being trepited for 
knee injuries, lacerations and 
bruises.

lETTHEWASMTiqfflTSr..
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BROTHERS

E le c lr ie a l O w i t r s c to n

1063 M ain S I. T e l  6227

I Emanuel Lutheran church win 
: m eat,tomorrow afternoon a t  2:80.

Tha Mary Cushman group of the 
Second Congregational Woman’s 
Teague will meet Friday evanlng 
with Mrs. Ralph Kaufman of IM  
P aiker s tree t

The Andrew Anzaldl Construc
tion company today atarted tha 
excavation work on the corner of 
Main and S trant etreeta, whera a 
gasoline atetlon is to be btdlf.

Membera of Washington L.O.L. 
No. IIT will meet this evening a t  
7 o’clock a t  the Orange hall to  
proceed to  Watkins Funeral Home 
whera they wlU pay their respects 
to  Brother Jamea Waddell.

NOW PLAYING
MNE

WYMAN AYRES , 
“JMWNY BEUNDA”i

PLUS; •’Variety Tlqic”

Special
Saturday M orning 
All Cartoon Show
Doers Open At 9 A. M. 

Shaw S tarts A t 10:06

NOW Ends SATI7BOAT 
F irs t MandMater Showing

C O R O N E R n S ?

c r e e k

r ia s i  •’Wreck of tka Beaperaa’* 
Mat. A t l:89--l!vc. ^ t  6:80

Added Sat. Matlaeo Only 
**SUPERMAN” Chap: 4

iBWTBUtaieedBuarTiaanwH
E M L O E b V  S

DRIVE iiil THEATRE

STARTS THtJBSDAY 
••CapMva WOd WaoMs” 

Plus: •D naaa Of The Coage”

Mies Elizabeth Ann Whitten, 
daughter of Mr. and M ra Milton 
K. Whitten of 613 Main straeL has 
been appointed executive director 
of the Toirington-Lltchfleld Girl 
Scout Council, and will begin her 
dutlee Monday, it  was announced 
today by Mrs. Edwin M. Stone, 
council conunlaeioner.

Mias Whitten, a graduate of 
Norwich Free Academy and Mari
etta, Ohio, College, served with 
tbe Waves in World War n ,  and 
waa district director of the Akron, 
Ohio, Girl Scouts for the papt two 
years. She succeeds Miss Evelyn 
Nicholaaa who realgnad neently  to 
acw pt s ' poat in T^HaddiAia. Mr, 
and MrA Whitten have lived in 
Mancheater about six years.

Surprise  ̂Shower 
For Colleen Weir

Miss OoUcen M. Weir wss hon
ored with a  peraonal Shower re
cently in recognition of her ap- 
proadilng marriage to Douglas u  
Phelpa of Eldridge atreet. The 
MTty was given by her eistere, 
ifiaa Marjory Weir and Mrs. Edna 
HUinski, a t  187 Branford atreet, 
with thirty-two relatives and 
friends in attendance.

The bride-elect upwrapped ^her 
beautiful g ifts while seated imder 
a  watering can, decorated with yel
low and green streamers. A buffet 
style lunch was served by the hos- 
teseee.

STARTS SCNDAT 
••Dnima Along the Mtdiawk” 

Also -Backlash**

-TWO GUYS FROM ’nO lA S” 
(la  Oder)

Dennis Morgan—Jack Oaraon

-Fighting rattMT Donne” 
P a t O’Brien—Myrna DeU

Fentnrn 1:45-600-8:85

Coattanons Perfonaaace
numday

Features A t 8:05 P. M. 
6:10 P , M. and 8:15 P. M. 

Last Show 7:45
Sat: Bpiaeda No. 1 -Sapenaaa**

ROOKY
BIOHOlirWOODREVUll

TONIGHT •

Carl Angelicci's Ofc/testro
n n e  Food, W ell Served 
K eeps People Coming To *

C 4 V E 1 T S
45 Es8t Crater Strctt-^**Houm Of QoAlity' 

D elightful D inners—-V aried Menus

MRS. MABEL M. BR079N 
13 Cheater Drive TeL 3-8778

Chicken Cacciatore-^elicious 
ADRIAN At th e  HAMMOND CONSOLE

F A M U t'S
**Dining Room of DisRnetion** 

Down PeACoek Alley 
EASt Center Street A t No. IQ

\

W IN G  HERA]4>. lfANCHE8TBR. OONlf,. W E D T ^ D A T ^  NOVEMBER 10. 194B

Armistii^ Day •
, C k k n n ^  BTeK

BRuksy ReeSy Schoolsy* 
Mnnieipd B ttlld in g  
Not 6 p«$ Tomorrow
The Retell M M diaale B n M ^  

tlw MaiKdiaater C haiB te  M p a a ^
tam os haa animmcad t t a t  an  
storea. Including chain faod s t e m  
and membera of tha M a a c h e ^ r  
Fackaga Storaa Asaoriatloo, wiU 
ba cloaad tram  11 ams. to  1 p n .
tomorrow. __ .

Tha Maacbeater T rust Company 
aad tba Savings Bank of Mandies- 
ta r  win be cloaed all day. along 
with the Municipal Building, alao 
tha Ubrartea. Tha Beat and Waat 
Side Raca and tha TJd.C.A. wUI 

ba doaed.
Tha Poat Office wfll have one 

department, the atanip window, 
open until 10 asn. The monoy'order 
window will be cloaed and there 
will be no deUveriea made.

All of Manchester*a public 
achoola will be abut down tomor
row dong  with the^St. Jamea Parr 
ochial achool.

Another Shower 
For Dorifr Dunlop
Miss Doris Dunlop, of Bolton 

has been honored with another pre- 
nupti'al party. In recognition of her 
marriage, November 87, to  Wil
liam Q. McKinney of Cbestnut 
street this town. The party was 
given by the choir of the Quarry- 
ville Methodiat church, of which 
she is a  member, a t  the home of 
Mlaa Doris Sklimer of Bolton, who 
is to  be one of Miss Dunlop’s  
bridesmaids. The hostess was as
sisted by bar aunt, Mra. Ethal Lsa^ 
who la director of the choir.

The color acheme waa aqua and 
white. The singers pooM  their 
gifts and presented to Mlaa Dunlop 
a pair of Im utlful hnrricane lamps. 
Slips of papar led her to places 
all ovqr the housa, without results, 
and the final one revealed where 
the lampa were concealed. '
■ Games were played and a  buffet 
a t  y  1 e luncheon enjoyed. The 
shower cake, made by  Mlaa Skin
ner was surmounted by a  minia- 
tUN bride and bridegroom.

To jo Gave Aid
On War Plans!

t tunllnued from Page Oas)

ed on O ct 15, 1941, but the Japan-1 
.. ebe admirals opposed tliU date.

Naval orders Or Nov. 10 flxedi 
Dec. 8 (Japanese time, Dec. 7, U.
S. time) as the day after which an 
automatic state of w ar would ex
i s t  Fleet units completed battle 
pfeparaUooB on Nov. 80 and de- 
teUed atteok o rdan  wars hrnued on 
Nov. EL 11m Japaneaa fleet aallad | 
from the Kurllea on Nov. 26.

AU of this time negotiaUons for I 
a  paaceful settlement continued In I 
Washington b u t aaid the trlbunsL | 
-leailara of J i^ a n  had never beenj 
prepared to aurrender the booty of 
the past .and to  abandon the booty 
in proapeot”

Tojo and aaven of hia principal 
associates attended aU of the ae
ries of policy making conferences 
—inclwUng acme in tbe emperor's 
presence—which evolved the war 
strategy baaed on the Hawaiian as- 
aau lt tha court ruled.

Tha court alao found th a t Ja 
pan’s  conaul general In Hawaii a t 
tha time o f 'th e  Pearl Harbor a t
tack waa -angagad in eapionage.”

'Dia Judgment convicted Japan 
of .waging aggrearfve erara agalnet 
tha Tl[niM States, British com
monwealth naOona, France, The 
Netherlands; CSiiha and Riusia.

Only h> the case a t Siam (Thai- 
la rd l  did ttM oourt hold for the 
Japaneaa. The tribunal found that 
Siam had permitted Japanese 
traopa to  move freely through that 
coimtry and thua held th a t Japan 
waa not guilty of waging aggies* 
Rve w ar against th a t country., |

> Recount Right
ToBeTesledi

(Orattnood frees Page One)

made within three ds)ra after an 
election. I

The powbra of tha Board of Can- 
vaasera, the motion aaid, are -lim
ited to  recelvtogi canvassing and

___conntlng tha-xotea-to-confocm-toJ
tn»‘6)18:toM re tiiii^  «ie presid
ing officers of the respective! 
towns.” <

Said the motion:
**They (tbe eanvasaera) may

not fo  U/UoA returns or hK 
qutee into th# aandurt at the «̂ C;~ 
tlon or the aoenracy of tha count 
to tba roapqoUvs towns.”
. •A ttenpth* to Vaurp VnRatd*

Tba motion aharged that Mrs. 
Radlck, Adonio ahd Rallar w «  
-attempting to oaurp pevrars and 
•utbortty not veatsd to them by 
law.**

Evan If they, had -the power to 
oottduct a genem  recount, Uia sao- 
tioa aaid, they recited no facto en- 
tltltoc them reUef.

Body t f  Everett Brown 
To Arrive ra ThiuWfcy.

RelaUvee and frieedd a t  
Pfc. Everett B. Biqwa are  rb- 
aainded th a t his body wiU a r 
rive a t  tha Mancheater ra tlriM  
atation on Thunday a t.S :88^ .  
m. I^w as  incorrectly dtated to 
anotm r nenapaper th a t tlm ra-- 
mains of Pfc. Brown wbiQd. a r 
rive tonight

D e i n o G r a t s  ^ e c k

' Complete Returns
Hartford. Nov. 10—(p> — •The 

Oc|maetlcut alqction faautta are be- 
IM tnvaatlgatad from pMea 
'W we ;^lltical fence. •'
'  . ptoM cnOs Joined the ' 'Tet’a- 
ra^-the-re tiW np” asovement yea- 
t e i ^  when State-cSsirm ah John 
I f  Bailey asked the ,party’a .tow n  
dm lraun  to  aa id  him eoraplieta re

ports on tbe clectione for all state ' gution oSt last r.-ccl: when threi 
candidates and state Senate con-1 ateta oflicUOa e<rt!.ng in their offl
teats. He said he wanted the Sgurea ------- ' --------------- - ‘ '  '
- ju st in case.” Democrats -won aO 
but one of the ateta oflleaa aad 
gained control of the atete Sanata 
CO tha baala of unofficiial returns.
- Republicans atarted the inveatl-
Advertisement—

I  am looktog for godd tenants 
th a t are interested in central bual- 
heaa ktcationa for atoras and of- 
Sea. 'W m. Rubinow.

elal capacity a;: canvassers of elec
tron r e tu n ^  obtained a  court mrder 
icqp^undlng aU voting mai^lnea.

Ihoy aaid thayaraotad ttam- ^  
asake a  decision whether a  recount, 
■teta-wide or paittaL was naeded 
ir. view of reports of -irregulari
ties” to tha voting. Democrats

when thtar- 
WUUam S. RgRRelrJi 
ford. Intervened aa '
tha .aoeff.*V'. .*

P erson fl Notices

I r  MsBioriAOi .
to  loving memory of M ra Jennie 

Watma who died-Nov. 10, 1983. |

Tha y e a n  go by and sUD we keep 
Within our hearta irour image deep. 
For love wlU hold your memory 

dear,
T h ro u ^  every day, through every 

year.

Frank W aters and fanUly.

WANTED
Stenographer' 

Write To Box H 
Herald, Giving 

Experience '

Tou*«e Seen It In Your Favorite Magannea . . 
NowYdu Can See It In Your Favorite S torfl

NCSA MAGIC

.t , • • m
G R E A T E S T  C L E A N E R  

I F F E K D  A N Y W H E R E .

■ / * ■ ' 1

I
. Y

I >

»w...

I V O R Y
enur

Bad, fan er twto 
Ragular  cheat . .  
Vaaltjr, bench, aalrrar

•aSG»Ge«

"ihtae pleeea:
Bed, Dreaaer, Mirror aad 
Chmt.

Unbelievably beautiful

$ 2 4 6 - 5 0

WedaHt] eheet . . . .  
Cotaer caMaet . . .

. . . . . . .  849.56

............864.56

, . amazingly functlonaL Ivory Bisque 
ia a refreahlng new group in a smooth, aubUe ivory with a faint 
tinge of warm color mrited In. CbooM from many unite . . . 
ai-rsnge and rearrange Uiem in a  hoet of exciting combinations. 
S ta rt with a  few pieces . . . add aa your budget allowa. Ivory 
Bisque letelna its original beauty for long yeara because every 
piece hA  been -permanlzed.” Mengel’a exclusive consti-uctlon 
method for ptevenUng loosening of Joints In any climate.

-A ' b ] ■fl’ ■ 6 "
e 0 j a 0
0 0 1 o o
0 0 1 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. dfesarr and 
aelrrer .......... ..................8149.86

Regular dreaaer aeid mirror 8109A6

SENS4TI0NIL.

g d / M d / F

L

$

o«iy .5
II

. — ■—W S S S ® - :

IIIVEIS8L 
CLua-dii eiEiiiEi

CafttoMa wMk IS RidSiRatoNta
The leaturo packed eleeem wkh the
•n 'attte Tete** Hghit th a t 6Mia you
when beg needs erapeytog. An eadie-
rive **Thiead PkU ng. Setf-Oeening H  \
Ncaale**, and Its “ Instam  SaaT* Host WwE
(^MM MCti-nheedalengllatoftiualRy
laatures.

UNIVERSAL
a a i N o t  T O

‘• e *  .

Va^nnmt RIaoikar Valtiaa

a tm to a T to P H a tlS r ’
M aas. AaKTadhyt

skSHIONU’ 
HDU BtrOH",

Ho.X

.95

UNIVERSAL
Cleaner
Ha Kd-t y k

$
The patfeet mna alaoMr 8nr
gMtlag Into awrneia . . .  tor 

.• D v  vacuuming uphnlatoradtoBd- 
tura Lightweight efflelmt

C loaed,W e4al Jtaen. Ope* Thnra tUI A ' Other Days 848  to  848

MAHOGANY 
CH ^tiSlDE TABLES

$ 19.95

Maplje Rocker

$47.50
Clfeverly designed platform 
rocker has magazine' rack on 
aide. Have your favorite maga- 
Bines with your favorite chair.

$ 0  much beauty and conven
ience for leu  than $20. Ribbon- 
stripe mahogany top i» 14" x 
24”. Satin-smooth finish. Haa 
drawer^ shelf.

Toic-Type Lamps
$ 17.95

This is the lamp which won 
the national prise for Best De
sign. Metel baaes in your 
choice of maroon, brase. white 
or bronm, with matching tole- 
tjrpe ahadaa.

MAHOGANY 
COCKTAIL

I  he large size you want, 31" .x 19”- 
GIa ia  inset top protects the polished 
’YiahogAny. Seaiioped gallery edge—a 
'?aturAfound in higher-priced tables. 

' Tas fraeefal Duncan Phyfe base.~ '

MAHOGANY 
LAMP TABLES

$19.95
Cbooee from two styles at this 
special low price. Square-effect 
‘able m euures 22” z  22”. Has 
*'3corAtiv6 moulding, Duncan 
’hyfe bau . Round table is 
iyled in the 18th Century tra- 
.itloii, has convenient drawer.

^ t h  in beautiful mahogany.
Both real values.

$ 19.95

NOTICE
The 1948 Christmas Club

W i l l  R e m a i n  O p e n  U n t i l  

= o f

r *  G  y  t o  OF M>

e t T i v s
S HAIM ST OfPO-.irr HI'M '-w r '

MANCHESTE Closed Wed. ml Mawi. T ta r a  Utt 6 F. M.
Other nega 8 4 6  A. M. to  8 4 6  F. M.

USE KEITirS 
LAYAWAY PLAN

Ouxm  your Christmas gifU new 
while aJectlons are larga. A 
dopoelt bolds them until Dee
whBe are A amen

34th

T o  M a k e  P a y m e n t s
V ■ • . • -r . V

This Is Positively The Last Day

The
Savings Bank of M ancHe^r

A Mutual Savings Bank ' '
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R o c k v il le

ToDand’s Tax
Is Apportioned

, ----;----
Division by Towns of 

County Is Annoniiceci 
In Rockville
RockvlUe, Nov. 10—(SpocUl) — 

Amnouncemest hM been made of 
the apporttohment of the Tolland 
County Tax of $50,000 laid on 
September 14, IM ^ by the Senator 
and RepresenUtlvaa of Tolland 
County which la diie and payable 
on or before June 1, 1040 for the 

r. purpose of defraying the expenses 
of the county for Its fiscal year •

. ending September 30, 1049.
The division by towns Is as fol

lows, Andover, $987.21; Bolton, 
$898.45; Columbia $1,171.58; Oov-1 
entry, $3,717.90; Ellington. $3, . 
312.98; Hebron, $1,521.13; Mans-1 
Seld, $4,285.13; Somers, $3,140.40; , 
Stafford, $10,937.98; Tolland $1,- ; 
500.69; Union. $309.03; Vernon, i 
$16,747.31; Wllllngton, $1,470.21,

Spoke Today •
Rev. Forrest Musser and Glenn j 

H. Stephenson of the Unlop Con
gregational church spoke over Sta
tion WDRC thfs morning i" con
nection with the United (^urch  ̂
Canvass to be held on Sunday in ' 
the Hartford area. i

Meeting Tonight 
The Young Married Couples 

aub  will meet thls^ evening at 
eight o'clock at the Union church 
social rooms. Herbert and Myrtle 
Englert are In charge of the pro
gram.

Council Activities 
The Women’s CoUncH of the 

Vernon Center Congregational, 
church will hold a Christmas 
basaar and supper Saturday, -No
vember 20 with Mrs. James Sum- 
van as general chairman in charge.

The November meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, November IT 
with Mrs. H. Hoadlcy WlUea.

The ladles of the church have 
started renovations in the church 
kitchen.

Awraal Metiting
The Tolland County Farm Bu- 

rcru rill hold Its 32nd annuti 
m t'- rg  this eveplWg.at Piedmont 
T'r ! In Somers with a chicken pie 
fu'.-rr brlnt served at 6:30 p.m. 
tpO thi bMlrcsa meeting and elec- 
Uo"> of new dlrsstore following.

Nclron JI. Jost of Needham, 
Jlcae., Perm Bureau Organising 
lUrector of the Northeast Region 
ivill epeak on "What Farm Bureau 
is doing In the Northeast.” Donald 
P. Donnelly of New Havw. Public 
Relations director of the Connecti
cut State Farm Bureau Federation 
will a p ^  on "Aims of the Con
necticut Farm Bureau.”  At to
night’s meeting awards will be 
made In the county Greener Pas
ture contaat.

Lagtan Auxiliary 
Tha anniA membership meeting 

and supper of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will be held this evening 
at the O.A.R. HaU. There will be 

i a pot luck suppor served at six 
o'clock teflSe tolikn^ by the meet- 

. Ing MvOijAt'O'efMx. Department 
IfemlMmiMlp Chairman Mnt'How
ard Halaey-df Windsor will aftwid 
tha meetlnS,' at which time a ’class 

tnltiaiad. 
antf

I completefl for the Re- 
worl^ of tha unit dur- 

ias ^;C>>(9iaaaa 'koHdays.
Habeatsal Dajr
Choir of the Union 
church will bold ita 

reimaraal on Jfriday of this week 
tnstaad at Tltursday, due to the 
Armlftleb Day observance. 

Emblem Club
Tha RackvUle Emblem Club will 

h M  a ifottuck supper this evening 
at 6:30 o'clock at the E3ka Home. 
Mrs. Gladys Finlay is chairman of 
arrangemanta assisted by Mrs. 
Rose Francis, Mrs. Clara Carrigan,

Mrs. Agnes Reardon, Mrs. Marion 
Friedrich. Mra. Frieda Kabrick. 
Mrs. Agnee Kabrick, and Mra. 
Marie Kabrick. A busincas meet
ing will follow the supper.

Rural Group Meeting 
The November meeting of the 

Vernon Rural school group will ha 
held on Monday evening. Novem
ber 15th.’ at 8 p. m. at thc-County 
Home School auditorium. Mrs. 
Gerald Rlaley is chairman of the 
refreshment committee to be as

sisted by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Johnaton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gotten, Mr. and Mra. R. T. Hunt
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foley, 
Mrs. Carl Tyler, ,Mias Catherine 
Coatello.

Short Calendar Seaalon 
A short calendar aesaion of the 

Tolland County Supartor court will 
be held on Friday, November 12th 
starting at tan o’clock with Judge 
Thomas Ee Troland presiding. 
There are fourteen cases on the

Short Calendar docket Two Do- 
meatie Ralations casaa ara sched
uled, Anna Berafln Works vs. Mar
cus Works; Mary Tertaa Laggett 
va. WSliam Ernest Leggett; and 
five Divorce cases, Josephine M. 
Ksshady va. Frank Kashady; Rob
ert M. Maaaey va. Marie Campbell 
Massey; Lester Gordon Clark va. 
Isabelle Woodworth Clark< EIlu- 
heth Bonney DuBois va. Lawrence 
E. DuBoia and Mary O. Karjala vs. 
Onnl W. Kaijala.

uia meeung, av wmen iimw • i 
Of BOW ^nembera will be initii 
Reports will bo piwHnted 
plam will t e  completed for Uu

, Special Showing and Sate

MOUTON LAMB FURS
Blair^s, in’ co-operalioii with one o f New York’s 
largest furriers, is bringing to you these tremen
dous savings in Mouton Lamb Furs. Lustrous. . .  
luxurious. . .magnificently styled furs.

*

GROUP 1 — $891 .95 - (P lus Tax)

GROUP 2 — $110*
V

Hade to Sell for Contiderahly 
Mark Money

This Event ftfr 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Onlyl

"'.s. Mr

» ■ ' CT

HOTPOINT
PHILCO

H!AI.;)li.\RTF.RS
M ^  : I M I'l--

• 'I rv'sior.
n  ■ ’KjCR a roRS

^  ■' r<ltr V

Own a
BUILT-IN MAID 

ELECTRIC KITCHEN

■ , .mii

FREE
Delivery Service

%

Dw frtt d̂Uvery 
■ drrk t h  STSilable ' 
t o  yea  for  sO vour 

‘w eeia  at say  time 
, M^or^say qasa-,
, Just call PINE 
I  FPARMACY and 
‘  , ' j i^  order will be 

dbUTored iaunedl- 
a td y .

W steh  For The 
* . U ttlg  W hite Truck

P IN E
PHARMACY

eMCsaterSL ToL S-9814

invites you to Inspect the complete n ow jin o  o f 
^ ' Hotpoiht aluminum cabinets—custom-molched to mod- 

om in  your kitchon at new lew cost.

AFTER

c o r n  IN  TODAYI
Now with Hotpoiat’i handMOM 
new line of aluminum cabinets, 
you can remake your kitchan to 
your heart's desire. Cabinets com
plete in e,’cry detail. Satia-lika 
6nish is hard and durable, writb

two coats of aoamcl baked on at 
Ugh samperaturcs. Surfaces arc 
ooe-eocreahm. easy to clean.

Youll be amased at the didcr- 
•ota these cabinets shake in your 
IfitTh— ■ Ask fbc details today.

FAMOUS FIRISTONE 
SIRVICE STATION

6.95
Toy ean eaa bo sirr- 
lead - foe gas from 
llghtad” gasollBO 
pumps. Thaco’s a lubri- 
eattan ndt and the 
■alescoom oSeca real rubber tires for sale. The alerater i 
and the auto laundry holds water for oar waahlag. E 
other faoturssi

tY fry  OIrf 
S h o ok! H avo Ono

FOIDING ' 
OOll CARItlASE

$4.95
lauther. Xaa foal 

rubber ttrea sad uUtad hat

MKHAMCMl
HAND CAR

wind *ar up and the two 
gay elowna move tha puap- 
Ing lavar up and down at 
the ear movaa aerom tha 
floor.

fit eeisT THWO TO *  MSI. uvs aaei^ 
Dm  McwveloM

m a g ic  sk in  d o ll
4.98

_  lutes sktal DDN %RtllRd ADA
S  W>T. Bra hM A

gUFs beantlfall

2.98
17-Kir
PLASTIC PIANO

A baautlfOl plaatle iofco> 
duetlea of a madstu Babf 
Oread. Hao 17 kaya and 
pUys sharps aad flats.

IvGfy  8oy Uke$ To Build Things!

CONSTRUenONEIR

N cfo'g o 01 ft For  
the tntirm Fam ily

ivory  Yovngofor 
W ants T h is . .  •

ELECTRK I 
PHONOGRAPH

Not a toy — IVs tha real 
' thing! Plays jaearda op ta

la-tneb. Has fait taiatable^ 
moTsble arm and aaadla 
head. BiiUt for long am iloa.

3.98

A Muff lor 
Ivory G irl

$ 8 . 4 5

HAND-OPERAno 
16MM MOVIE 
PROJECTOR

6 o 2 9
A low prlead prajoetar with 
l«ta of appesL Wiews bright' 
clear pletaroa. E asy to  
•pwata.

^  T
It's  New, It's DUforont, It's  fasslnatlng

Merfom
DOLL HOUSE 

with Furnituro
8.95

Thera are alz rooms and 
an apstalra tarracs — aU 
with beantifnlly derigned 
plastte fnmltnre. A total 
of thirty-six places la all.

11-INCH DRINK A 
WET DOLL

WITH l A Y i m  AND 
lUITCAU

Aa adorable ^  mm aw 
d o l l  w i t h
moving ayaa. ^  ̂  
She drlnka from her bottle

fm ogln o  a  D oll as P retty as Thtsl A n d  

Sha Crtas a n d  M oves H er E y e s ,,,

A S ure W in n e r fa rf 'T h a t"  Bay

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

loss MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

YOUR HOTPOINT DEALER IIS MANCHESTER

24 INCH
BABYOOU, .

6.95
$

Serd ’i  h m l l y  g trg m h
doU. 8hd hflfl bflMtifnl aoft
enrlf, lo B f flwoqpiBff IttdMfl
god gygg thflt.Bovd. Hdr 
oryantfy drmi bonndt 
art Ifloo trlmiMd.

For the Teems Cewkey

^ . 9 8

MECHANICAL  
FREIGHT TRAIN /

.  ̂ t

A  m l  b oy  had tt’i  IngxpoiisiTg. Fonr-UBit outfit it 
bond wound with long-life ipringmobhoaliBa. Bagtaio 
hai b d l  that r in fi  hutomaticflUy. Hm  onfinfl^ tondir, 
gondola oar, eabooflo imd 8 soetioafl s t  truck. •

^SINGLE
h o u t ir  s it

1.98
Ban lovo tkM W k W M
with bsH aad rtpaatar ty 
pistol that ikaots eapa.

F & D A U T O
S T O R E

■ V

y o u r  f ir e s t o n e  d e a l e r
856 M.%IN STREET PH ONE 7080

Top

ACCORDION
|t*t aowt Ao>

3  A O * * 7 4 1 o a  with  
0 7 O « h lt a  hollows

—.  Md alaatie 
•ads. Actaally pUyt toass.

M A1/CHF.8TER E V EN IN G  H ER A LD . M AN GH ESTER. CONN.. W E D N E SD A Y , N O V EM B ER  10. 1948

Library Institute 
Opens Sessions

New Haven, Nov, 10— A 
atate-wrlde library Institute opened 
today at the Bterltng Memorial 
library of Tale university with a 
morning session devoted to the 
diacusimn of sociological pfoblema 
in Connecticut.

The Institute, which will con
tinue through Thuraday, la spon
sored by the Connecticut Library 
aaaociaUon, the Special Ubrary 
aaaoc.’-.tlon, the School Library aa- 
aoclaUon, the Division of Ltbrariea 
of the State Department of Edu
cation, the New Haven State 
Teacher’s College hbrary and the 
Yale University library.

Dr. Finis K. Engleman, state

commissioner of education, Is 
schodulod to apeak at the after
noon aesaion. ' He will outline the 
recommendations of the state De- 
partmeAt'bf Education on a Con
necticut hbrary survey.

Draftees Report Today

Haitford. Nov. 10—(4V-Today'a 
the big day for 49 Connecticut men 
for Army duty under the peace
time selective service law. After 
reporting at Induction centen here 
and 4n New l,ondon. New Haven 
and Bridgeport, they'll be awom. 
In aa recruits and sent to -Fort Dix, 
N. J., for training.

Death Called Soleldr ^
Orange, Nov. 10—0P>—The body 

of Andrew Tauiick, 29-year old 
farmhand, was found hanging

from a rope aecurad to a rafter in 
Jtla home in Ridge road here. Police 
Chief Carl Peterson aaM It was a 
case o f apparent auidde. An au
topsy wraa ordered by Dr Arnold P. 
Rilence, htedlcal examiner.

KXnfSStm ^taam/f
ntiuuiM  acts of one*. Itnotonly 
relieves such eoughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise, m russnr Is 
sa/e/ Uights rffective tor old 
and youngl PUasant tasUngt .

8fi4-828 M AIN  STREET PHONE 5161, MANCHESTER

PARIS
THIS WEEK ONLY

Exciting toys. . .  doUs, gainea, trains, educational and wheel tort. . .  ererything a yotm^ 
ttcr yearns for at Chriaunas! Buy now on Wards Layaway, while big selection ia available

CURTAIN SALE]
in respouM to popular rei|uest we are eea- 

tlnuing our curtain aale for thi, week only. We 
don’t think you have ever seen anything te com
pare with these exceptional curtain values.

FR I I  I R U D O L P H
tha R »4 -N «M (i 

Ralnddor
MAGIC TOY
His note raally 
lights-up the dark!

<1.98 i2.98 i3.98>
. REGULAR VALUES UP TO $5.98

MD STEH MILITARY JIIP

o Flowing Marquisettefl 

o Famous Chester Lace 

o Pin Dots and Cushion Dots 

o Wide Ruflfles AH Around

This is your chance to Dress upemfBasmanmesî ammsŝ n̂msmsmmmn̂ mmmsmnmasmssm̂
your home for the holidays.

s  Delicate Eggshell Ninons
• Permanent Finish

Organdies
o Rayon Marquisettes
• All Widths and Lengths

Cottage tailored and ruffled curtains . . . sixes 
and styles to re-deco rate every window In every 
room In your home. This Is your chance to dress 
up your home for the holidays ahead. Come to 
Paris tomorrow.

|79

Windshield raises and 
lowers. Hood lifta for 
storage space. Spare 
tire, teel 11* lon^

MUSKAl TWOY XYIOPHOM

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP

159

829 M A IN  STR E E T TELEPHONE 2-2747

Just pull Uoghing 
Teddy! His arau RMve 
across five keys, and 
play tinkling tunes.

FINI-nmON RUDOini tOOK

COMPARE AND 
SAVE 86.00

POWERFUL ELECTRIC FREIGHT TRAIN!
Die cast steel locomotive, tender, oil tank, coal car, box car, caboose! 
Remote control operated, autom atic coupling, electric uncoupling. 
8 curved and 20 straight pieces o f  track.

1977

Mi

5 0
Wards famoni story; 
itew a Qtriatmas clas- 
tne! Washable cover, 
42 gay pictures.

SPARKIINO 04HAN MULCMHI 6UH

|98

Polterton's Is Looking For Men W ho  
Feel This W ay About Electn'c Shavers

Cun goes "rat-x-ut,*i 
•hoots harm less 
sharks I Wood ftroetal, 
doclupring motor.

HAVf FUN WITH TIN HNSI

Frlood at t n a t ^ 3 9

LOVHY MIDI DOU 
IN SATIN AND L A ai
In misty white, with lacy veil, delicate 
bouquet. Fully jointed, sleeping eyes.

2 9 8A MO, 14-OUAUTY 
RUDOLPH CUDOlf-TOYI
His red nose gleams, hia big eyes roll! 
Soft, life like, lovable! 17 inches talL

995STURDT mOCIFiei 
RIDUOIM iwrfwVtr.M
Chain-drive vdodpede, big bike ae> 
tion with all the stability of 3 wheder.

A A w - I  W . Thom pson, factory  representative will be at Pot- 
/ Y Y r  jv J  terton’ s Thursday, Nov. 14. to  prove you can get 
'  ^ ”  quicker, closer shaves this new easy way.

SHAVEMASTER
No baatd toe teugli. 
No tkia too aenxitive.

Coma 
And Bt
Convinced
Tomorrow

Eetirsty  
D ifje rtu t 
From A ll 

Others/

like regulation sets. 
10 hardwood pins, 2 
hardwood balls. Fun 
for the whole family.

"PLAY STORI" PLAfTIC fCAIII

2 9 8 D.

Wdgjia op to 5 lbs! 
Bright red, with white 
metal tray . . .  can be 
read firoin both aides!

FOR lITTlI CHiK
coMPirn PAmV siri
Meat grinder really wniks! Igg beater, 
bowls, pans, flour sifter . . .  everything!

^ T 1  O F lC U W R Y W n - 
PiUSHAMMALSi

198
each

Choose from downy rotton-<iul»i.. eir- 
phapts, pandas, bears! About 12’ high.

fiVfRVTNINO WORKSI
Cas pump, lubricating rack, etevator, eu 
pan, roof paiking, sliding doors, aad car I

'sHiSiY wHftt

98.

Sm «R  Deteu PagsssemU^suy W eekly  Tertiss

POTTERTON'S
Manchester’ s Lai^est Radio, Record & Appliance Store

539-541 MAIN STREET ’AT THE CEIfTER

All 81001,' with white 
enemded open stake 
body, long hood cab, 
and$tiay aulkbottlea 1

SCAMPiRINO M KHANKAl KITTY
|00
Pnee her tafi... metal

u rrii tr a v h ir**
SiWINO KIT 98Q MO FAINT s n  IN

HANDY TR AVtUFlO KITI 98 500-lt. CAPACITY 
C A U -S rm  WAGON 2 4 "

r ^ n e r t a o . . .  metal steamer trunk U eomplele with doUy, Semi-pneumatic tiwt, nirkd-pbt.I g’rd
«»d .Q p  fatty eapeia " ^  ' ' ‘ i ’ll*) "ul-*«dki beeiing. H w lw sh ew h i* .

Buienai, water pans, brush, painters palette!eeroee floor, roBiag 
wooden befi la pawel

•V-,

\
.D 8E  YOUR CREDIT . . .  ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PA\*MENT P L A N ,.
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PuEzles Workers
W«t«rbuty. Nov. 10—UP)-~ Em- 

ylojM of the U. S. Ume cotpora- 
Uon and union offlclala were won- 
derln t today where it all would 
end—the slashing or the company’s 
one time working force of 3,200 
(Sown to about 2,000. with another , 

. eut in persomiel already an- ^
nownced. ,

L ^ e r s  of two unions a t the 
■ plhnt were hopeful of a response 
to a telegram they sent to Joachim 
Lahmkult the company president. 
They asked Lehmkul the reason 
for the preseliit layoffs, how many 
workers It will affect and whether 
thi. company plans to recall the 
laid off employes, and If so, whfen.

how many and In what elassiflea'
Uon, ..Latest consternation among the 
employes came yesterday when 
dismissal notices, effective today, 
were handed to 2*5 workers In an 
assembly department

Plant Industrial Relations Man
ager Patrick J. MePadden, In ac
knowledging the dismissals, said 
that an addlUonal 156 employes 
also would probably be laid Off 
this week.

State Otnees to Ctoee

Hartford, Nov. 10—Uf)—Tomor
row, Armistice day. Is a legal hol
iday In the state, All state office* 
will be closed and employes will 
have the day off. Oovemor Shan
non and hi* staff will participate 
In Hartford's Armistice day cere
monies. Including a parade In the 
afternoon.

Lighien tiousework 
with Refreshment

la ju ta s  ffrsrs  Fatal

Bridgeport. Nov. 10—(/P>—Eu- 
gans F. JEckert, 80, of Fairfield, 
j le d  early today a t St. Vincent's

hospital from Injuries police said 
he received on the night of Oct. 4 
when he was struck by an auto
mobile being driven by Edward 
Jackson, 08, of Bridgeport

Wh.MwHUDMMSfDiUI!a

Severed Cables Basts ef Salt

New, Haven, Nov.- 10.—WV-A 
825,000 suit charging tha t its sub-

noarlne cables were cut during the 
dredging of Johnson's creek la 
Bridgeport harbor was flledln Su« 
perior court yesterday by the

Southern New Ehigland Telephone 
company. The defendant tha 
Arundel Corp., was accused of 
negligence In the dredging.

One of Connecticut’s finest selections!

- • -

%

•  • • A WINTiR. /TO , .i-

sisr>> mMM the t»mt Mng.
it  - '■■}■ Jb i(. ■

•0»n« |HBirAUW0f|» «S W l«  
]0OdA.COlA J o n ^ O  d ^ A M F i

COCA«0U COAMMrtV
CAST HAKTrORO, CONN.

. . .  563 OTHER PRIZESI

®  ©
9  0  9
Cofiio in today and ontor our

•65,000 BENDIX 
WASHER CONTEST!

Nothing to buy . ; .  Mgy to mtor. See a demonstration of 
the Bendix Automatic So^> Injector and get your Official 
Entry Kank, toll details and easy contest rules a t . : :

BENSON FURNITURE CO.
713 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

luf Hurry! Confust unib Novmbur 201

4I
- - - ALL THIS WEEK

f

•V
V

'He

893 mAin s t r e e t

• s a e  e • *•
RD

 ̂ ANNIVERSARY
2 Q 70 DISCOUNT

ON HATS

V

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL
HANDBAGS ' 

GLG¥ES-^EWELR¥
AND

CAMEO HOSIERY
WITH ,THE n e w  

' EXCLUSIVE
'TAILOREP

H EEL''
Thts neweet feature of 

atoeklnge allows 
"Tlires-way” stretch tha t 
kaepa the fabric amoothly 
contoured to  your foot . . 
nraventa* -the heel from 
dipping, twlatlng. riding 
under fo o t or bunching at 
the Instep . . . and assures 
longer wear.

cnBnnc cims
by

NOKCkOSS-

HALLMARK

GIBSON

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW
. O rder , your nam a-im prlntad Chriat- 

mas CAraa a t Harriaon's now . . .  for 
diitlneUvc. selection a t m oderate pric
es . .  . th is year AGAIN Harrison's 
leads the r e s t  You’ll aava money and 
avoid the rush hy ordering now.

arrison s
BMaTOL—MANcnasTte—waag ■Aagronn

Joseph HetUhger
Bo-WsM Cracked Steam and 

Hat W ater Farm ces
A. C  WELDING CO. 

Phone 4293 -

CAU e a  wait!

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 
Phone 2.1254 

or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8202

Y  / / / / '  / J Y  Y  Y 1

. M i l l ® : -
'-v. 'X a  h 

1

i fi

For Extra Big Savings in Thi«
Hurry in fof qs p,„e Fioor Samples Great Ciearance Of Ftne

..................................S .P ..  J99.00 .................

in 'W o , ...................

.................... .
J.PC . g r .« P

159.88 
249.86
219.88

b e d r o o m  g r ^

..........
„ 9 .9 5  M « i.™  •  >«■ ............................

U 9 .9 9  >“  ■ ........................... .. • • •

..................... -
#0* 209.95 s w a r t

O rig io*»y  • 0''*

. - - c
b o o s e  y o u r s ^ —

with 2 ...... .

fu ii s'** 

231 Coii

19.95

(ersprine wattresa.

,„ e rsp rin g  w allroa* ' 

PlatlorW top spri®

Regulilariy  99'®®

.88 
.88 

16.88

. • • ••

1S9.95

0 « m 1«»*' ^  „ « r .  w «  • * • '*
. . ^ t h  ottoman, tap**' • 

ehi^:

A aMS W .....................................

139.95
9.88

49.88
54.88
49.88

' 1

I e •  •  •

......................... .

...... ...................................... •
a a •  •  •  •  ^

54.88
59.95 M ahogany , ^ a r

„ , . . s , . 9 s  . , , 9 .

P te ir« «  ” *1'” . **’* * ’ ’  ̂ ( r » t  . .
69.95 P A Y M E N T  P l A I *

,14.828 MAIN street

r h

. /

■ \
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DOZENS 
O F OTHER - 

UNADVERTISEP 
SPECIALS

R E ^ / I L
M EN 'S SH O PS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

THE
VALUE EV^NT 
OF THE YEAR!

AHHITERSiillY SALE I

M

Fine cotton. Hemstitched edge. Full size.

PURE IRISH LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS Special 38c

100% W OOL 
HEAVY SHAKER

SWEATERS
»

Navy — Maroon 
Values $5.98

$ 3 .8 8

SPECIAL!

SUITS
 ̂ $50 and' $55 Values

•32.88
A wide selection o f. 100% 

wool gabardine* and hard Bnlsh 
worsted*. Sire* 85-40. Every 
one of these suit* a  top-notch 
value, taken from onr regular 
atocic.

SANFORIZED
SHIRtS-SHORTS and BRIEFS
a B E O r tA B  7te 

VALUES 
a  Full Cut Broadcloth 

Short*
a  Elastic Waist—Grippers 
a  Sices 80-44 j  ^
a  Stvl** Bib Cotton 

Shirts 
a  Sices 88-40 
e Combed Cotton Briefs 
a  Sleep: Small, Med., 

M rg e '

RAYON
SMOKING
JACKETS

Byg. ,12.95 V flutl

$688
F ..... .. '

■ \

CORDUROY 
SPORT COATS
Colors: Brown, SInroon, Green, 
Tnn, Grey. Begnlars — LbngS 
515.85 Value!

$13.88

BOYS'
“CORDUROY

TROUSERS
Sizes 14, 18 and 18 only.

$3-88

It’s been a tong lime since Slanchester has been 
offered ouch ontstandinf virilics in mcii’'8 orffar ouch 
as arc featured in our 8th Aimiyeraary Sale. Space 
doesn’t permit advertising ALL "the items we have 
on sale. Come in tomorrow . . .  and pick up some flne 
bargains for yourself—and for ChHotbias gifts.

Buy Now For
Present Needs!

Buy Now For Xmas!

I-L O T
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

3-tone and solid ceV 
ers. Values ta  55.SS.
Boiiip xllghtly soiled. ‘

$2.88
100% W O O L
SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted plaids. Values . #  Q  O
to58 .t0 . ^ ' 4 e O O

100% W OOL 
SLEEVELESS ^

SWEATERS \
Values to $3.98

$1.98

$L98
•  SAXFOBIZED 
a  FAST COLOB 
a  NEAT STBIPES 
a  COAT or MIDDT 

STYLE 
a  SIZES

Lbnlt 8 pain ta a
tomer.

3-SEASON
106%̂  W O O L COVERT 
TOPCOATS

WITH 100% WOOL 
ZIP LINING

Natural shade. Begnlars, 
Insgs aad shorts.

•29.88
Regular $45.00 Value

M TN'S SH O PS
WELDON BUILDING907 M.\IN STREET

REGULAR $3.95 PAJAMAS

S! V.

Haleys Makes An Im partan t

ANNOUNCEMENT
Drastic Reduction^!

SAVEi32to»163 ON EVERY FUR COAT IN THIS 
SALE----------------3 DAYS ONLY

Save ^32 to m 2  
REG. $229 and $299
COATS N d w .

One and Two of a Kind

•MUTATION BLEND MUSKRAT 
•MINK BLEND MUSKRAT
• BLACK CHEKIANG CARACAL
• BROWN CHEKIANG CARACAL
• NATURAL GRAY CHINESE KIDSKIN
• NATURAL LABRADOR SEAL
• MINK DYED HAIR SEAL 
•BEAVER STRIPE MQUTON LAMB
• SILVER FQX JACKET
•SABLE BLEND RUSSIAN SQUIRREL CAPE

Save *52 to *102 ^
REG. $349 and $399 ^
COATS Now . .
• NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT 
•NORTHERN FLANK MUSKRAT
• NORTHERN MUTATION MUSKRAT
• NATURAL OCELOT CAT

Save n i l  t o n e s  j  
REG. $598and $650
COATS N ow •  •

BLACK AND GRAY PERSIAN LAMB
The choice selected pelts in these coats are lustrous and long wearing.

-Special ̂ Gtoup Single

Mouton Lamb Squirrel Scarfs
R eg. $ 9 9  and $ 1 0 8 R eg. $ 5 .9 5  S k in

$ 0 7 -0 0 $ ^ il5
Sk in_ J O /

In I.uiely 5 and •  Skin .4rrangementa

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
COATS ADVERTISED PLUS 20*̂ c TAX

FIRS
SECOND FLOOR

ttcJM C H A U ccsi
M A IK M M T rt C a u u s  :

rvRs
SECOND FUHJFt
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The AMoei»lert Pr««f '* exi'lue'ee'F 
•n'ltIM to the u«e •>! reWJhl'eeOnn of 
III miWf d>ip»lrhee cred'led to 'I o. 
It., ^ n e r w 'i  ci»d t»o <n Oi-» P»pe> 
2iJ| gi^o the hieii newe published b«t*- 

All rifhle, el i«mt>l'i «t'"n  M *pw>ai 
dlPPdieheb herein ere «l«o renefved

record on which « ^publlcmn 
PrcBidenUAl cmndidAte will h«ve ■ 
chance.

*‘I had hoped that Dewey would 
get in and be able to renovate the 
party. But now we’ll have to do 
our own houee-cleaning If we are 
ever to elect a Republican Presi
dent.”

“The Old Guard,” Senator 
Aiken said, “is a self-perpetuating 
board of trustees who would rath
er see the party, go down to de
feat than give up centred of the 
machinery."

Now, it seems, the younger Re
publicans are going to have nerve 
enough to try and oust the Old 
Guard leaders. It is to be hoped 
that they develop the necessary 
caucus voting strength as well.

Tech Honor Roll 
Announced Today

Ten Utudenta
msy 
ned

of the Howell

named to the Honor Roll for the 
months of September and October.

They are aa follows: Carpentry, 
Fred Bilow, Jolm Sambogna; 
Drafting, Dcmald Robinson; Elec
trical, Donald Starkweather, James 
Lambert; Machine, Jerome. Chem- 
erka, Vutau Chemerka, Harold 
Sedlik, Walter Scholsky and John 
Waclaw.

mimd Kiely, general chairman, 
was assisted by Mrs. James Barry, 
refreshments; Mrs. Charles Dona
hue, prizea; Mrs. JohiV Jamroga, 
tables and Mrs.' John Holdeh, tick- 
eU.

The four first prises consisting 
of crystal glassware sets and the 
four booby prises of plastic kitch- 
efiwaro were all donated by Mrs. 
Charles Donahtie. Prises were do
nated by members of all the com
mittees. sister members, Mrs. Mar
garet Chartier. also a number of

the merchants. Winners of the 
door prises were: Mias Annie O' 
Oonnell, Mrs. Ous Johnson, Miss 
Eleanor Braher, Miss Mary Moon- 
an, Mn. Alice Allison, Mrs. Pris
cilla Sage,, Mrs. Louis Gagnon, 
John Omway, Mra Winifred Pent- 
land, Mrs. Mary Belch, Mrs. Edith 
Mahoney, Miss Mary Foley, Mrs. 
Agnes Messier, BClss Eleanor Pres
cott, Mrs. Viola Corcilius.

The refreshments committee 
served assorted cake squares and 
coffee.

Local Residents 
On Radio Program

Two local residents will speak 
on a radio program Saturday 
morning when the Every Member 
Canvass engaged in by churches 
in Greater Hartford holds a "Man
chester Day.” Speakers will be the 
Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of 
Emanuel church and Samuel Nel-

CYO Group Here 
Seeking Members

run ttnir* 
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The Party Needs It
Some of the Uberal Republicans 

in Codgress have, since the elec
tion, admitted that they were do
ing during the past two years j the situation of 
what some obseners suspected— i 
restraining their own Inevitable | 
revolt against their tltuldr party i 
leadership because they consid
ered it ad'lsablc to let the Repub- j 
lican party enter the Presidential 
campaign \^th q semblance of 
unity. They were afraid that em
phasis of the split between them
selves and their titular leaders in 
Cbngress would injure their par
ty’s chances in the approaching 
alachon.

They were probably complete
ly wrong, as automaUc party reg- 
•larlty at the expense of principle 
is so often wro^. One could. In 
tact, construct" quite a theory to 
tbo effect that if the Uberal Re
publicans la Oongress had chosen 
to make a  mors open demonstra- 
tleo of tbehr own sentiments and 
strength, the people of the coun
try would have been able to devel- 
cq̂  more confidence in the Repub
lican party’s capacity to carry out 
Governor Dewey’s l^ialative pro
gram. In short. If the Republican 
progrseslvea-lB Oougreas had been 
mere miUtant, If they had repudi- 
atad the leadership of Senator 
Taft and Speaker Martin 
fbroefuUy than they did, President 
Ibuman might have had leas su^ 
osas la campaigning against the 
SOtb Ooagreaa, and the result of 
tlis aMetton itself been changed.

Tlu poUey of CounaoUcut’s Sen'
•Unr Raymond E. Baldwin could 
|ba studied aa aa example. Senator 
Biddwln became the recognised 
leader of an important group of 
yuixng, new, Uberal Republicans In 
tiM Senate. He carried the lead
ership of this group to the point 
where the "Old Guard” leaders of 
the party were forced to recognize 
It, and admit its representatives 
to party councils. And Senator 
Baldwin and his group enardaed 
thafr laffnenos In some amellora- 
tldn of Old Guard poUey, which 
waff healthy, and which might 
have done the pubUc reputation 
af the party some good. But there 
Boaator Bakhrln’s group halted, 
lit  left the Old Guard leaden out 
la tha front position, atUl doml- 
nsÂ tly la oontrel of poUey, still 
targets for Trumpn and aymbola 
for tbo Fbople. Poadbly tbs Old 
Guard Madera couldn’t  have boon 
actually overthrown. But, poeal- 
Uy, too, the party would have 
hanefitod. eoto«wiae, from some 

~44asr demonstration that their 
. dominance was being openly chal- 

laiged by a  group of RepubUcans 
who might be rated as the poten
tial IsgialaUve loaders of a'new 
RepnbUcaa sdministra-

■ tloa.
Thess liberal, progressive Re- 

pubUcan legialatora themaelves 
saw bops In a Dewey adminlstra- 
tlon, nnd went out and cam
paigned siaoetely for It, beUevlag 
It: 'Would bring their own leglala- 
tlve Idsaa to a aucoeaeful fruittoo.
A lt thf poople did not quite be- 
Have tham. They saw that ’Taft 

_ _ dpd W>lnyjttil4toittoA nd been 
the boome in the past; they were 
•ftold they would atlU he 11m leg- 
Istotive bomee in the future.

But the poet-election opportuni- 
’ ty for tbeae Republican Uberala Is 
-more (d w  and more urgent It la 
clear enough that if they don’t 
renUy try to take over now, they 
may bo condemning the RepubU- 

’ can party to another long era of 
vfllUUty.
A Ono of theoe RepubUcans, Sena- 
^;tor ABnn of Vermont has alraady 

.^IBbondMad Minaalf of hla asntl-

- .'*1foir that wa are in tha mtnori- 
In Oongraas again,” snyi Sena- 

> ptr AttHn, ”tha . Uberal RepubU- 
, :| jllli| i8 8  A a  ' •• »«A«atota of

A Vatican View
If Foreign Minister Molotov 

really interprets the A*''®*'*****, 
election aa a victory for peace, 
then what should happen should 
be that President Truman and 
Premier Stalin should open direct 
Negotiation 8 to put an end to the 
troubled world situation. So 
thinks the editor of Osser\-atore 
Romano, the newspaper of the 
Vatican.

His language is a bit <llowery. 
He wants the two leaders to play 
their part in establishing a ’’com
mon homogeneous ground of com
prehension and cooperation” and 

“ re-estabUsh a balance between 
reciprocal senti

ments and of respective diplomatic 
and poUUcal activities.”

More IntelUglbly the Vatican 
editor thinks that Preatdent Tru
man’s election, Russia’s beUef that 
the “wannongera” have been de
feated, and Premier Stalin’s state
ment that great abdal forces wUl 
make their own wlU to peace tri
umph should aU add up to create 
an "atmosphere of peace among 
men of good wUl.” What he rec- 
onunends is that the leaders 
"meet, discuss and demobUlM pre
conceived notions and words” and 
then give the 'world assurance 
that ”a war is no longer inevltlT- 
ble, but that an understanding la 
inevitable.”

In short, the Vatican' editor 
thinks that If the world wants 
peace, this la the time to make a 
break with the psychology of urar 
and strike for peace. ’There* arc, 
of course, those 'vho would con
sider such aa editorial, from any 
other source, an appeasement edi- 
torlaL But 'w« doubt that any
body wUl accuse anyone in tha 
Vatican of appeasing Conunu- 
nlsm.

St. Bridget’s entboUe Youth Or- 
ganisatkm Is holding a member
ship drive. Any CathoUo bOy or 
gin of high school age may Join. 
Meetings ara hald every Tuesday 
night In the hasement of the 
church.

The club has many activities in
cluding membership in the Over 
East State CYO to which It sends 
delegates, and a  baaketball team 
for boys and softball for glrla.

Anyone Intarasted abbiud get in 
touch with Walter Ouermann, 
president at tha organisation.

Lay Away 
A Gift A Day 

’’nil Christmas
A small deposit reaer\-es 
your choice.

Group Announces 
Prize Winners

A successful and pleasant eve
ning was enjoyed In St. James's 
hall when the Daughters of laa- 
bella held-a military 'whiat, tha 
proceeds of whlch-wUI be used to 
purchase necessary kitchen equip
ment for the school haU.

Preston Sage and Edmund Kiely 
conducted the playing. Mrs. Ed-

Ronge and Fuel
OIL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BismO St. T «l 44H

Mary Grpesen 
Salon

869 Main St„ TsL 2-2667
Superfluoua Hidr Removed 

Safely, Qaiddy and 
Permanently 

Appointments Strictly 
Private

F re t Conanltatlon 
Mary Croaaen, R J4,, Prop.

Fan-Evening Mendow
It  la only a matter of a few de

grees tvhlch stands, on a niild 
November night, between the 
meadow of fail and the meadow of 
summer.

The naoon falls on the twlde, 
clean expanse 'with an equal gen
tleness of Ulumlnatlon; though 
frost has come and gone, the lUu- 
Sion, In the moonlight, la (me .of 
green growth Just started anew 
after the first mowing. It is only 
the chill In the air, and the slight 
aUpperiness of early evening frost 
underfoot, which bellea the aspect 
of Bummer.

That, and the absence of sound. 
I t  Is a silent meadow. ‘Ilie birds 
'which might be sounding have 
their blUa tucked tightly away. 
The last lingering cricket haa re
moved to the hearth of some In
door Florida. Listen, on a  fall 
night, listen untU perhaps you 
think you hear the dew falling, 
and you have such quiet aa you 
have not heard stnee spring nights 
before the peepers began. I t  la not 
even the dew you hear, after all. 
It Is only the stars.

TOTS ’n TEENS
' Pre»eniM

Spedally Designed
“ PRE-TEEN” CLOTHES

• For Immediate Wear
• For Christmas Giving
No more awkward stage . . .

for these are spcciaily designed
for giris who find the regaiar teens too old.

Little giris sizes too yoang . . .
"Pre-teen” has special styling with that, junior touch 

— and made to fit the figure perfectly.

TWEEN TEEN COATS
In “Young Lady” Look Lengths 

Smartly styled nith and without hoods In 100% 
wool iMslds and coverts, llared, belted and 
models . . .  Stses 10 to 14, 10 to 10.

New Arrivals In
TWEEN TEEN DRESSES

A gorgeous array of eotton, wool and special oc- 
eaaloa dreases by •TEEN-SET” and "SEMI-TEEN” 
hi toe longer lengths . . .  Sizes 10 to 14.

SKIRTS, BLOUSES, SWEATERS
SiOBTS are In 100% Shetland wool plaids aad plain 
eolors la s«rtngs and pleated an around . . .  , 
BLOUSES In eottons and mulH filament crepei 
styled In the "grown-up” look . . . SWEATERS 
are 100% virgin wool In cardignns and sHpovers 
• .  . Sizes 7 to 14 and teen sizes 10 to 10.

Sweaters

n. of S t  Mary’s pariah npre- 
Benting the laity.

The prognuh is scbsduled for 
egiS a.m. over Station WDRC.

.  -

FOR SALE
Two new houses, 15 day oc
cupancy. Route 44 North 
Coventry, 7 miles from  
Manchester Post Office.

4 Booms aad S unfialshed 
with dormers, Vi acre lota, la- 
dependent water aad sewage 
system. Central heat, oU t lr ^  
No. 1 oak floors, plasHo tile 
baths.

One at 00,400 aad the other 
with basement garage fO.OOO.
Inqnlr»7-  .

William G. 
McKinney

BUILDER  
TeL Man. 5308

RHEUMATIC
ACHESnUNS

MUSt e r o LE

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Sotimene and Flagg, la&
■M Csales Btraat

MARY CONSOU
Dtesemaktng aad Altotatloas 

Covered Buttooa—Bottoaholee 
Also Bemaaats

t t  Elm Btreet Bast Haitfoid 
Pboaa Hartford S-SSSt

w i m t i r -s u k
y o u r  CAR

NO EQUAL
WIHTtR ORIVIHG!

•tug, tJ.O. foWB' OOlW

Hn», hsprav*! 
re o to se
l u i  i n r
TRIADS
, „ Q 3 0

ON VOW 1IRI
ghsy. have no sqnst t** 
winter dtivlngl MUUons
o f tiny edges grip the road
to resist skidding sad give 
yon sreater wlntst drlring 
^ ety . Be "Wlnter-finre” 
— let UB put these amss- 
Ing treads on your tlret.

4th Annual 
Christmas 

Sale and Silver 
Tea

Sat„ Nov. 13— 1 to 6 P . M. 
^ Ito n  Congl. Church 
Benefit Building Fund 

Monday Club, Hostesses

Charge It!
YES, you can BUY 
that C H R I S T M A S  
CAMERA now. —  take 

12  MONTHS to pay. 
No Carrying Qiarge

BA BTH D B B
H u r,  ̂ T 0 R f s

T U X ?  T A I L S ?
NOW YOU CAN

R E N T  T H E M  
A T  R E G A L !

Right here...in our own racks...
all- correcUMand litted. . — ______ ____ ___

to you perfectly.

PsU starts Back-torSehool affairs, first-of-the 
season club dances and dinners. For such affairs 
and for weddings you’ll need formal Attire. Now. 
you need not go out of town, nor send out of town 
for either tux or tafla— rent them at RegaL

ALL SIZES
SHORTS-tONCS-REGULARS

SEE REGAL 
WHEN YOU'RE GOING FORAIAL

MEM'S
907 MAIN 8TREBT

SHOPS
WELDON BLDG.

Our rentals in
clude all the acces
sories you’ll nsed 
for edririet fionnd 
wearl

m ei-ut
u tm m i
for your old battery 

on a new
T i r e $ t o n t
Giitaronteed
BATTERY

As Loyr As 

Exchange

FREE
INSTALLATION!

Wondarful Gilt Uao for Any Homo

_ lleelrJe Fon 
H EATlR
12.95

XVb a woadw w«rk«r. . .  
glvM off a lot of h«at In 
pnetieally no that. B m  
wall b a llt, qnlot motor 

. MiS fonr-blado fan.

Give Him a Sat af BaautiM

SEAT COVERS
5.95bp

............... COBPM- ■
Extra Bmart, oztra iuraUo. COotb 
aad fibre wnb toaalatoS loatbre
panalf. Doubla leek-atitebad louan

a u t o
s t o r e

856 Main St.  ̂Phone 7080
"Top Quality Low P n tra"
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Bolton
Darla Mobr lyitaRa 
'Tal. Maarbeater 8ft4ft

The W. 8. C. 8. of Quprryvllle 
Methodist churdi wHl «»««* to
night in th e  church basement at 
eight o’clock. Final plani wlU 
be dUcuBn l̂ for the turkey sup^r 
and sale to be held Friday night 
No'rember 12th from 5:80 to 7 p. 
m. Membeiw have b®«n aaked to 
bring In finished a p ^  for toe 

e- well as items for toe white 
elephant table.

Quarryvtire Men’s club has i^ t -  
pnned its regular monthly meetlnK 
from No'rember 15to to November

**Bolton PTA will meet tonight 
at toe Community haU ;
o’clock when the pupils of Hwl 
■chool will present a programin 
observance of Book Wrek. 
group "111 also be addressed by 
Mrs. I'homas Bentley who has ar
ranged to have the Library open 
for Inspection. A sale of home 
made foodstuffs and items sultoble 
for Christmas gift giving will be 
held during toe social hour.

About twenty children have al
ready been signed up for toe vac
cination clinic to be held in Center 
church parish room on Tue^av, 
November 16 from 9:lfi until 1> 
*. m. More children can be ac
commodated at toe clinic for 
which no definite appointment U 
necessary. A charge of twenty- 
f l v T S  U made for*each child 
Immunised. Those Interested in 
this smallpox immunization clinic 
are urged to contact Mrs. Roy 
Bosworth, bhalrnuui of toe PTA 
committee in charge, for further 
details.

Bolton Grange will hold election 
of officers at its regular meeting 
Friday, November 12. The meet
ing will be. held at toe Community 
Hall at eight'o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle H. Gowdy 
and son of Etolton road have re- 
ttirned from a week’s stay with 
Major and Mrs. E. E. Norris of 
WgiMngton, D. C. They visited 
many points of interest In and 
around the nation’s capital.

Mr. rnd Mra. Alfred J . Ensign 
■ ' >brnt?d their Sflth wedding an- 

■.v-^-rv at their home in South 
■-pt—'  on Sunday. Thev. were 

-'i" -1 In Kart Hertford. Novem- 
, • ST2 b-v’ the Rev. Francla P.
• ■ 'p. About 40 neighbors, 

-n,l r-litives from' Bolton, 
Glastonbury, Wlnd- 

’ Snltield were present. Also 
vaT their son. Carlton P. 

■v---n pnd family of Providence 
, ..rj t*' '!r daughter and son-in-law, 
''tr. or-’ Mrs. Delmar S. Dover of 
nast Haven.

Crash at Green
Injures Three

DanM Oougblin. 41. of Paly 
road. South Coventry, was held on 
a reckiesa driving count last night 
after a car he was dri'rtng at Main- 
Chester Green snuuhed Into • an
other vehicle operated by Albert 
Dandurand, Jr., of 851 . Summit 
street.

Both drivers were Injured so aa

to require saedleat attantlea aa 
was Mias Elisabeth Ann Shea, at 
101 Glenwn^ street, a  paassngar 
In the Dsunhiniid ear. The .injured, 
treated at Memorial boap|t̂  were 
reported to lieve sustained bruieea 
and minor cuts, with Mian Shsa 
also suffering firam fodal lacera
tions. She remained a  patient 
A fter. t r e a t m e n t  OoughUn 
and Dandurand wen diaehargad.

It  was stated that the car op
erated by Dandurand, going waaL 
crashed head on into the other car 
drlvto tty CbughHa, whlih 'ras

roundiag toe aharp curve at the 
Green on the wrong side of the 
road.

Deg Breeder Dlea 
Fairfield, Nov. 10.—(ffl—Funer

al services for Miss Emeline How
ard, of Fairfield, breeder of salu
kis, a  rare type of dog imported 
originally from Arabia, will be 
held, toimrrow. Miss Howard died 
Monday after a  long illness. She 
had exhibited dogs from her ken
nels in many shows throughout 
toe country

Awarded $3,006 
In Damage Suit

John Callaghan of 181 Park 
street was awarded a verdict at 
$S,000 against Wyman H. Griggn 
of Brid^port by a Jury before 
common Pleas Court Judge John 
T. Cullinan yesterday.

Mr. Callaghan was injured Nov. 
18, 1M7, when struck by the «l»- 
fendant’a car on Center street.

The idaintlff was represented by 
the firm of tPelgrift, Dodd, Btumen4 
fold and Nair while Gieorge Less- 
ner appeared for the defendanL

INee Suddenly nt Office

Bridgeport, Nov. 10—(F)—Daniel 
O. Thompeon, 42, of Stratford, who 
roee frem a time study, enfiineer 
to divisional manager of the Gen
eral Electric compaqy’s plants .in 
Bridgeport and Allentown, Pa., 
tSed suddenly at his office here

yesterday. Survivors Include his 
widow. ICra Uly Thompeon, a 
daughter, Joan, and hla parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Thomss W. Thomp
son of West Chester, Ps. Fuhersl 
services will be held st Stratford 
on Friday.

Advertisement—

Are you looking for s  change of 
location? Investigate! ' I hs're 
stores snd offices to rent In cen
tral part at Main Street. Wm. 
Rubinow.
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Norwalk Bookie Held

Norwalk, Nov. 10.—(fiVpA raid
ing squad led" by Detective CspL 
Harry Brown arrested Jesse' D. 
Stewart, 45, of Norwalk, on 
charges of violating the state laws 
r^ U n g to . horse race betting. 
After obeerving Stewart -record 
peveral bets. Captain Brown said, 
detectlvea entered his home and 
confiscated several hundred dol
lars and a number of betting Blips. 
Stewart, released imdcr a $4,000 
bond, was charged specifically 
with keeping and maintaining a 
gaming house, taking horse race 
beta and the possession of such 
beta.

tspAit<il)s
lloHsil»Ts«ls»Ts>WFsiai»Uail*Ta>s

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEMVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.
Tel. 2-9814

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

We will hire two men 
for the Mitnchrater Area.

These men will m II 
Aluminilm combination 
storm sash and screens, 
made by one. of the oldest 

'llinnafacturers in the vrin- 
down conditioning field.

The windows are of ex
cellent quality and are 
moderately priced.

Any man of sale ability 
who ^  'vilUnff to work can 
be kSBUfed of an income of 
$100 or better a week. An 
automobile is necessary. Do 
not apply unless you are 
serioudy interested in pro
ducing.

SEE

Home
Improvement 

Company
RtNMH 207 

607 Main Street 
^Hartford, Conn.

Gift to
)■

the Home
...for Thanksgiving 
...for Christmas

3 p i e c e s  

1 5 9 . 0 0
Other mahogany 
bedrooms from  139.00

Giî e this beautiful Hep- 
plewhite period bedroom 
to your home. . .  for your 
guest room and Thanks
giving guests . . . for 
your own bedroom . . . 
Bow-front dresser base 
and chest with fluted 
comer posts; oval brass
es. Gold beaded m irror; 
pierced headboard bed. 
Soft lustrous hand rub
bed baked-on lacquer fin
ish! Mahogany plywood 
and gumwood. Exactly  
as sketched.

(Above) The 18-lnch convex glqu of 
this bullseye mimw will capture and 
reflect an entire room. Bright or bur
nished

(Right) "New Look" in table lampe! 
26 inches tail with tilting ahadea for 
better reading; 3-ulite fixture. Floral 
decorated ivory china. Uailally $17.50.

X

Thanksgiving dining in the grand 
manner of the Eighteenth Century

m

(Right) One of the finest of 
Pembroke designs, this tsble 
fits against high-arm sofas, or 
can be used between two chairs. 
Mahogany plywood' top and 
drawer front; gumwood base.

(I.«ft) Give a really hsndsoma 
coffee table this year! This on# 
has a rimmed mahogany glass- 
topped tray with carved corner 
motifs, and a solid mshoginy 
baas with brass spindles in tos 
Duncan Phyfe lyrea.

49.75

Watkins Easy Budget Terms
Own or give Watkins Home Fashions on Budget Terms. 25% down; 
balance In 3. 6 or 12 months. No carrying charge on 3 month’s plan.

, $10.00 resen'es any selection for (^ristmas.

b •

9 piece mahogany ensemble 35^-00
Little did the humble founden of Pljrmouth . 
dream of the lavish splendor in whiph Amer
ica would dine a little over a  century later 
. . .  that in 1948 the same stylea of the 1700’s 
would be recreated for Twentieth Century 
Thanksgivings.

Picture this fine furniture against a back
ground of scenic Oilonial paper, or plain 
walls with damask draperies . . . ,  wall-to-wall

carpeting or a lustrous American Oriental 
. . . and you-have a picture of your own din
ing room, ready for this year's 'l^anksgiv- 
ing feast.

The 60-inch cr^enxa buffet has three draw
ers, one partitioned and lined for silver. The 
table opens from 30 x 60 to 72 inche.s. -Ma
hogany and plywood combined with solid 
gumwood. Exactly aa sketched.

reserves fo r  
Christmas!

WATKIIS ^  M aiicU eiiM ,

in-rinses-and-dries for line
The new F ^ y  rinses and spin dries one load of clothing while tha 
second batch is being washed. Gets your week’s wash on the line ia 
one hour! Spins out suds, super-rinses, then  ̂damp-dries .  . .  takof 
out 25% more water than a wringer. Eliminates 'vringer creaaea . 
and broken buttons. Safe for undies, linehs, blankets. Pay $10.00 to  
reserve for Christm as; balance weekly until delivery date wbra pay
ments will equal the usual down pfijnsent; balance after ChriatBsaa 
weekly or monthly!

•h-
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Tii’OpenPart 
Of Highway

Seetkm in T O i Arei tb 
Be U»ed by Public 
Neut Tuesday
H j« Ion»-«w«Ued opening of 

th a t aactinti of the Wilbur Crooa 
Highway between 
pike, Mancheater, and Tolland, will 
t ^ e  place without fanfare or cere
mony aometlme ***** waa announced today by the trfflce 
of Commlaaioner O. Albart Hill of 
the State Highway department. 
After the opening of thla aectlon 
Tueaday only a email part of the 
Highway, tha t around the W « t 
R<Kk Tunnel In New Haven, will 
remain to be completed.

The atretch to be opened la a 
four-lane divided expreaaway from 
Mancheater to about 500 feet north 
of Vernon Circle, and a normal 
two-lane highway from there to 
Tolland. The latU r eecUon, how
ever. la provided with widened and 
atablliaed ahouldera for off-paye*. 
ment parking and waa dealgned for 
goaalble expansion Into a four-lane 
expreaaway. '

The Mancheater-Tolland aectlon 
la now complete except for signs, 
fence work and some work on 
shoulders. No definite hour was 
aet for Tuesday’s opmlng.

Work on the highway waa be
gun June 21, 1M6. when the Savin 
Construction company began the 
four-lane divided aectlon between 
Silver Lane, Kast Hartford, and 
Middle Turnpike. The entire dis
tance froni Silver ta n e  to Tolland 
la about 20 miles. The 14-mlle sec
tion between Tolland and the Mas- 
aachuaetU sta te  line a t  Union was 
Oompleted before the war. Bkitlre 

' boat of the Wilbur Croes highway, 
baaed on Mda, waa 16,446,050.
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Notice
A rabUc hearing will be held by 

the 'Tovra Planning Commission of 
Mancheater, Thuraday, November 
JS, 1048. a t  8:00 P . M., in the Mu
nicipal Building on an application 
for a  proposed order changing 
th a t p a n  of the building line, on 
both sides of X'^ofman Street be- tmxn Sdiool Street and Oak 
Street, which U now Twenty-Five 
Feet (20’) from the atreet line to 
Twenty Feet (20’) from the street 
Une.

Town Planning Commission, 
Charles W. Holman,

Chairman. 
Oarl W. Noren,

Secretary.
Manchester, Conn.
Hovember 10, 1048.

P o l i c e  C o u r t
In To'vn Court this morning the 

theft case of Nicholas Zaccaro of 
151 Eldridge street was ordered 
continued for- hearing to  
day morning's court session in 8600 
bonds. The accused, it was 'said, 
will appear on at least three counts 
of brew ing and entering.

Zaccaro, 17 yesu's old, whs a r
rested yeaterday morning and waa 
charged with several breaks to 
which he confessed. Further in
vestigation is now being made In 
connection with his activities.

Daniel Coughlin of Coventry, 
charged with violation of rules of 
the road, was fined 815. The ac
cused was involved in a two car 
crash a t the Oreen last night in 
which it waa claimed Coughlin waa 
on the wrong side of the highway, 
l i ie  explanation he offered ad
mitted his position. He said he had 
been blinded by lights of approach
ing cara, had momentarily wav
ered and had swung to the left a t 
the intersection of Blast Center 
and Woodbrldge streets. An on
coming car, figuring Coughlin 
was turning into Woodbrldge, 
swung to  its own left. Coughlin 
said he was unable to avoid the 
ensuing crash as neither car 
cleared.

Three traffic cases were nolled

REMNANTS
Felt Base■ - 1 “

Linoleum
*/2 PRICE

Reg. 79c a Sq. Yard 
■ Now

3 9 ^  yard
standard Gauge

Inlaid Linoleum 
Remnants

Reg. 12.19 Sq. Yd. Now

$1.49 sq. yard

Ott motion of Proiccutor Raymond 
A. Johnson who said investigaticni 
did not produce evidence for con
viction. Those cases nolled were 
WiUiam Kelley of Hartford held 
After his truck overturned a t the 
Oreen; Andrew 3. Filewicz of -137 
HllUai^ atreet and Peter J. Stan- 
kaltis of Bridgeport, held for.vio- 
laUon of road rules.

Cipsh Victim Dies

Danielson, Nov. 10— Oscar 
L. MacFarlaltd, 25, of School 
street. Central Village, died today 
in Day-Klmball hospital, Putnam, 
of injuries received in a  motorcy
cle accident.Tuesday. MacFarland 
suffered a  fractured skull and in- 
teiual Injuries when the motorcy
cle he w u  riding collided with a 
car driven by Joseph Hubert, 10, of 
26 Lewis boulevard, Danielson. Hu
bert was arrested on a  charge of 
reckless driving.

Fire* Fighters Save 
Village in Canyon
Santa Ana, (^allf.. Nov. 10—(i4̂  

—rThe worst appeared to be over 
today in a  brush fire which threat
ened some 350 homes and .Mused 
evacuation of 1,600 persons 60 
miles southeast of Los Angeles.

Subsiding wlnda helped hundreds 
of fire fighters, who beat the flames 
back from a village In Silverado 
canyon In the Santa Ana moun
tains.

Residents of the community of 
Silverado and nearby Modjeska
Advertisement—

Are you looking for a  change of 
location? Investigate! 1 have 
stores and offices to rent in cen
tral part of Main Street. Wm. 
Rubinow.

canyon were safety evacuated Mon-; 
day wl^en gales whipped up a fierce ‘ 
fire in half a  dosen smaller, un
populated canyons.

Teaterday flames roared atop a 
ridge between Lado and Silverado 
canyons. In several places the fire 
burst down the Silverado slope.

But luckily the wind shifted and 
died down, enabling weary fire 
crews to halt the flames Kw yards 
from Silverado village.

Not a  single house in the village 
was burned. However, officials said 
an Isolated cabin or two may have 
been caught. ,

L A N G E R ’S
FLOOR COVERING 

41 Purnell Place 
Formerly Montgomery 

Ward Farm Store 
Phone 2-4123

H E C K  Y f H J R f V E L  
S U P P L T N O W

L  U S  I F  I T «  L O W  
A M D  B E  S A F E

RIMINGl

Your portrait—in miniature—just the cheerful, per
sonal touch you want in your holiday greeting cards.
The price is low, and the results beautiful.

If you phone, we’ll be pleased to explain our plan.

ELITE STUDIO
983* MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8338

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

NAormng

O it te r  t o t f o y

Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Co.

CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

M a k e  . - h r i s t m a s ----------------_

' c l  D a v  o f  H e r  f - 'f* -  
T h e  H a p p i e s t  I W
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World War II History
■ V •

Manchester ^
By

Archie Kilpatrick

selHaira. P laaisai 
is  e a lh ra a c d  la  
bias aMuAiag ai 
14k geld.

*59"
M l TOW CaMIT

A flwee dUassnd 
s la e  e l  a lrik lag  
b c a a ly .  C e a la r  
diaastmd Is aup- 
perled by 2 aide 
dtosMads. ,

75"
Limited number of copies available at this 

low price—11.49

The story of Manchester’s Home Fnmt 
Activities, illustrations of these activities, 
list of Manchester’s war dead ai£d their pic-

■’lu riS .-"’ '------- -̂--------------------------------------

A ’’aanst" for your book aheleva as once 
again we remember those who made tlie su
preme sacrillcc.

■ *

Exebuive With

AN ACCOUNI

Flvs dlamsad ssS-
ta il, la Irtlamd 14k 
golA 4 aU s 'd ia - 
a isa d s  Is o ls iily  
Iks csals* fsm .

USE 
OUR

LAYAWAY
PLAN

ram son s
849 MAIN STREET

JEWELERS
e t  4

533 MAIN
*  ★  *  

-------

ST.~ MANCHESTER ’

♦  ♦  *  ♦  *  *

takes time off your handsf, 

NEW!
EsfrogtHic Hornoit Haid UtioR

Imoslne locking estrogtnic hormonat In 
the softest, bolmlsst hond-lollon you'vo 
evor smoothed over your hondsl This vital 
substortco actually retards Hio aging look 
of skin os It smooths out wrinklos...koepe 
hands glomorousl Use day by d a y . . .  
quickly absorbed. . .  and once again revel 
in the younger look of your hondsl

large 4 ounce belrie:t. 1.SO•IU8 tM

(XiMcmi. .
F n a a c H i F T i o N  p h a s m a c v

901 H A I H ST R k I T • M A MCHC STE A

BASSTOW SAYS! 
“IT ’S THE TRUTH”
L IS T E N ! C O M P A R E !
u r a s r f M G H O u s g

P R E S E H T S

sesse lee—this smsU-
•ind consol. combiBstioo,
dcfiBiMd fee limited Imnf

•PM., (.anret asinbow Tone 
AM.sedsn maom.iK. nm, .w  5

Stont*. . .  coruTneoaUjr vwubl. 
ion. control • • • sntwiMic 

vetom. c e n t^  Modem design ia subogsny veneers.

HONEY 
CAN’T BOY 
QUIETER
Mire seiisitin

FM than this...!
Listto to grauine Vestia^ioase 
Rminbow Tone FM, sad you’ll 
agree it's the finest moaer esa 
'tray! 1t\ropro<i«cas-c«ecy tooe of „ 
a great speaking voics, every 
note of great music, sgsiast e 
background of velvtty silence. 
There's no static, no tnnoying 
hum on Rainbow Tone FM—

. jiut clear, sharp rec«pti«ashat'»' 
this as the broadcast itself!

J
INLY

i$79.95

WeeSinefcetae Ml—a modern 
FM-AM tabic model with ih. 

teerforaanCt of a fine conwlt. 
Eaclotivc Wcsdngboaie Rainbow 

Ton* FM. ctsir-io-rctd Rainbow 
dial, automatic volume control, 

centinwMulf variabl* tone cemroL 
Clad in rich maheginy venctrv

*  P l M O H i T R a T l U R
• F  R a i M t o w  f « H i  iiil a y

FRIENDCY CIRCLE MEMBERR INVITB YOÛ
TO Their

Annuol Charity Sale
H A LE'S  STO R E

TH U R S D A Y , N O V . 11 -  2  P. M . Oh
’HAND KNIT JACKETS, SWEATERS, BOOTEES, 

APRONS, HANDKERCHIEFS. ETC.
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!!

VACANT
Six room single. Located on Stranf Street. First floor 

rooms consist of living room dining room, den, large 
kitchen, pnntry'and lavatory. Second floor nrams ecm- 
gists of two bedro(>ms and large bathroom.

This home is equipped with steam heat with an oil 
burner, storm windows, screens and Venetian hUnda.

The interior has been completely r^ecorated. Moyr 
in at once.

M cK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s , i m .
REALTORS—INSCRORS

8fl5 MAIN STREET TEL. 8088 Or T4S2
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Store CloseH Thursday Armistice
Day From 11 A. M. To 1

8

You’ ll find a "HIDDEN BONUS” in...

ioiiir-sii
V . • . *

VENITIAN-TYPE COVERT TOPCOAT

Tailond

Darotf

II

Toko one glance In Iho ihIrTerl Yber 
naked eye con *oo the improved 
appearance Ihli too»t-worm covert 
mokes possible through the ”duol 
handiwork"  ̂of o grool mill ond o 
famous tailor.

Whot you can't goo Immodlotoly 
’ is the extra bonus hidden In the rich 
fobric-the ‘'buih-ln" extra w a r  
that mokes it such o lasting pleat- 
ore. Only time con toll you thot.

Why not hurry In while thom<«c- 
tion is still complete.

Removable Inner Wormer Optlonol...^l5

Th# Fabric is fhu Soul of  tho Sui t

•"BOTANY" ii a trod.morl ol Botany Mllli, l(K.,rosieIc,N. J. tH- U. S.fW. OR

T o d a y  *8 R a d to
SMfiwa ntaafleei IlBW

W DRO-ISM WONS— 1418
W tIO —18B8 . WTHT- 1288

WKNB—MO

Footwear fo r All the Family

4:88—
W DRO-HInt Hunt: News. \ 
WOOD—Hertford Police SpeeK; 
Tuaee for tota.- 
WKNB—Newe; Moderneirea. 
WTHT—Bendotand; Hell of 

F an e : News. .
W n O —Reckstege Wife.

4 tt» —
WTIC—s u ite  Dalles.
WKNB—Veugbn Monroe. 

itSO- • , ,

WDilC—New England Note-1 
book.

w n c —Lorenso Jonee.
WONS—Story Time. -

4t45—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

8:88 ■

WDRO-Mualc off the Ftecord. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—C!hallenge of the Yukon 
w n c —When a Olrl Marrlea. 

.8:15—
WONS—Superman. ■ 
w n c —Portia Faeea Life.

8te8—
WORO>01d Record Shop. 
WONs—Oepteln Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Annatrong. 
w n C - J u i t  Plain Bill.

6:46—
WDRC—Herb Sbrlner epd Ray- 

mcmd Soott.
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Fferrell. 

Evening
8:00— /  

W DRC-Newa 
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Muoic a t Six; Sporta. 
w n c —Newa.

8:18—
aVDRC—Sportecest; Record Al' 

bum.
WONS—Sporta; Nesra.

— M u a i c Appatlaer;

saass

BARSTOW’S CEHOIISESSON
Jnst North Of The P, O.

ESI. 1922 , 3231

I I

W F  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

w n c
Weather.

8 M —
WONS—Deems Taylor; (Toncert 
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Wea

ther.
w n c —Professor Andre Seben' 

ker. *
8:48—

WDRO—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB—DUmer Music.
WTHT—Storytend, 
w n c —Three S tar Extra.

7:8»—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Neurs. 
w n<3—Supper Club.

1:18—
WONS—TcUo-TesL 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—(Opera (3cms. 
W n o -N e w s .IM—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Quest Star.

1:4S—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —V. 8. Marine Band.

8:88— * 
WDRC-Odr. Chameleon.
WONS—Can Ton Top Thte. 
WTHT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c —Blondle.

8:88—
WDRC—Dr. Chrlstten.
WONS—High Adventure, 
w n c —O rest CHlderalaeve.

8 :8 S -
W O N S-H y Cterdaar.

8:88—
WDRC—Tour Song and Mine. 
WONS—Gabriel Heetter. 
WTHT—Milton Beile Show. 
w n O —D u ^ e  Tavern.

8 :18—
WONS—Newa.

8 :88—
WDRC—Harvest of Stare. 
WONS—Family Theater; News. 
WTHT—Q ro u w  Marx, 
w n c —Mr. Diatrlet Attorney. 

18188—
WDRC—Tlm’e A-Wastln*.
WONS—Manhattan Playhouse. 
WTHT—Bing Crosby, 
w n c —Big Story.

18:88—
WONS—Oreatest Thing In the 

World.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WTHT—Meredith Willson. 
W n O —Curtain Time.

18:48—
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 

11:88—
WDRC—News on all stations. 

11:15—
WDRC—Dance Program. 
WONS—Musical Scoreboard. 
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w nc— News#

11:88—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
WONS — Dance O r  c h e ■ t  r  a; 

News.
w n c —Dance ♦Orchestra.

12H)S—
w n c —Newt; Dance Music. 

12:88—
. , W n C —Disnee Orchestra.

12:48—
' Wnc—Dance Orchestra. 

Frequeacy Modulation
w n s c —FM «4k&»8ATMC. — »
WRNR—FM 188.1 MC.
WTHT—FM 18R1 MC. 
w n c —FM 46A MC: 0R8 MCi. 
H’DRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
3:00—Same as WKNB.
4 ;36—Matinee. Melody.
5:00—Evening Centlnel. . 
7:00—Newa; Dance Time.

.7:30—Easy Rhythm.,
7:46—Musical Story Book.
8:00—News; U. S. Army Band. 
8:30—Ri^uest 'Time.
8:00—Newa: Concert Hour. 
WTHT—FM.

Same as WTHT except 6:46- 
7:30 p.m.. Concert Hour.

w n c —FM.
Same as W n C . ' .

Televtaiea ■ ^
WNHC—TV.
P. M.
8:00—^Teletunee: Program Reo- 
. ume.
8:00—SmaD Vry Club.
8:30—Ruoe Hodge’a Scoreboard. 
8:48—Alan Dote Show.
7:08—Birthday Party.
7:80—Camera Headlines.
7:45—Film Shorts.
8:00—Photographic Horizons. 
S:50—Growing Paj-nes.
8:00—Boxing, Jamaica Areiu.

1933

1948

i

sensational

FOSTER BROTHERS

INNERSPRiNG BED
Modem design vrith aquare full upholstered arms. Back 

lowers to convert It to dooUe bed. Attraettve t^ e n tq r  
eomr. Concealed beddlag box.

Sale Price At $75.15
A Regular 
$100 Value

A  YEA R  
T O  P A Y

INNERSPRING 
S TU D IO  C O U CH ES

$59.15
The $75.00 grade. Gioke c o w s

RoD-Away

FO LD IN G  C O TS
Complete with innerspriag 

mattress

$24.15
A Regular $29.95 Value

ToRK um m  w e  b e g in  o u r  store>w ide sa le  in  Mte* 
b rn th m  o f  o u r  1 5 tb  a n n iv e ra a ry . W e h av e  display* 
e d  e v e n r th in g  possib le  on  o u r  m ain  floor an d  bar*  
g n in  b a se m e n t. C b e d t o u r  low  p rice s  fo r  q n aU ty  
f n m i tn r e ,  appU anceo an d  radioo .  .  .  an d  y o n H  
a g re e  I t’s  y o u r  re a l o p p o rtu n ity  to  aav e ! D o y o n r  
C h rlo tn u w  sh o p p in g  now !

S -P C . Q U A IN T  C O L O N IA L  
SOLID M A PLE

BREAKFAST SET

3-Piece Colonial Solid Maple Suite *719«Charm and comfort for your bed* 
room, with sturdy fumitnre tlmt wiU 
last for yean! cheat and dresser 
in mellow maple finish.

Solid Colonial 
Maple

Knee Hole Desk
with emooth, bm8Iow Snlshl 

Ptenty of drasrer voce , phu a Mg 
w ilttag top.

A BIG VALUE FOR ONLY

Other kneeholedeaka 
la mabegaay flnlih an
hnv as OOM.

$59.15

Gnaranfced
BED O U T F ITInnerspring

Mattress
(180 Coll Unit) 

Full or Twin Size
$39.15
$50.85 VahMt

$24.15
A $35 Value. Compare!

' Twin or full size metal 
bed. sagieas spring and 
comfortable mattrwB.

$59.15
Regular $75.00 value. Sturdy refectory top 

table. 4 ladder back chaira w i^  aaddla aenta. 
Sunny maple finish.

SAVE ON APPLIANCES ■ ■ RADIOS • -WASHERS For Your Old Equipment

RADIO-PHONO 
WITH F.M.

PHILCO MODEL 780

REFRIGERATOR

Radio*$ Greatest Value t
It looks like $395.00— yet it’s only $229.95 

less $30.00>for your old radio

YOUR COST $199*95
Trade in your old radio. New, up*to*date models with 

F. M. (Static free) 100 models to select from (Count 
them!)

Biggest Selection o f Radios in Manchester

rar t /

LOOK AT THIS BIG 
ABC WASHER 

VALUE!
e Big 9 lb. capacity
•  27 Gallon tnb
8 Balloon roUera
8 Fast emptying pump

Reg. Pries J149.50. Laas ̂ J M , trade*ln 
for your old washer regardtaua of age, make
or conditioia. .

- Y o u r C o s t 4 1 2 5
Other Washers From $114.50

'" B it 7 ft. capadly wttb aA tlie h it hsoL 
features.

ONLY $209-5®
7rade*in your old refrigerator—Get ear 

big tradc*in aHowaace,

Come in now and select your Christmas gift alliances while stocks are 
complete! intake a small deposit—use our Laiy*Away Plan, for.small ap
pliances, radioa, waaliera. refrigerators.

FLORENCE DUAL*OVEN 
COMBINA'nON GAS AND OIL 

RANGE 2*4 MODEL 
$289.50

Less $30.95. trade*in for your eld range.

Yoifr Cost • • • . .$259

GAS RANGES
Apartpent Modeh

$79.15
A Regular $99.50 Valne!

USE O U R  B U D G E T P LA N  -  UP T 0 15 M O N TH S  T O  P A Y !

9
FamHare >

/■
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Talk Is Given 
On Children

KoIlTstcr PTA Hears In
formative Address by a 
Psychologist

"The principle elm of ell parenU 
In reieing their children Is to give 
them the ability to get along with 
other people," stated Miss Pauline 
Peters, child psychologist from 
Willlmantic State Teachers' Col
lege, In her talk to the Hollister 
PTA Tuesday evening. Dealing 
«1th human beings is always dl(- 
flcult because of the tremendous 
variety of factors Involved, she 
continued. How we fulfill human 
needs determines the tsrpe of per
son the child becomes.

Miss Peters listed four primary 
psychological needs in her speech 
on "Helping Your Child to Grow." 
The first was affectional relation
ships; the second, status; the 
third, relationships to one's group, 
and the last, one's picture of one's 
own self. The outstanding point in 
all parts of the talk was the nec
essity for parent and teacher to 
realize the great adjustments re
quired of the child in various staged 
of growth. Under the Brat division 
of feectlonal relationships. Miss 
Peters emphasized the necessity of 
love to 'integrate personality. This 
Is manifested from infancy on in 
more ways than ordinarily consid
ered and is a leading factor in giv
ing the child the Important feeling 
of security. Any time the child 
faces a change such as moving to 
1  ̂ new home, entering school or 
graduating from elementary educa
tion to high school and college, he 
has his security threatened and 
must make many adjustments. She 
said, "A child's naughtiness is 
merely his way of trying to solve 
some problem in his life. All chil
dren want to be good and loved by 
the adults in their lives."

The psychologist explained that I 
under status the child desires to 
be accepted and liked. Too often 
family prestige, physical attrac
tiveness and high I. Q. are the 
criteria of a readily accepted child. 
Miss Peters suggested that people 
be more "accepting" because ev- 
tm one baa a contribution to make 
ao7 'sacceptonce and tolerance 
makes a better democracy.

Need Respect and Love
In relationships to one's own 

group, Miss Peters reminded her 
listeners that children want to be 
like their playmates, especially in 
the middle g i^ e  group. , Minor 
things may be Important at this 
stage and lead to rejection from 
sebool of play groups. One's pic
ture of one's own self is also im
portant, said Misd Peters, because 
everyone needs to have respect and 
love for one's self to become a well 
integrated person.

In closing, she said that adults 
tend to become too negativlstic. 
The diUd gets a negative picture 
of Mmaelf with too much unfavor
able critidsm. The child wants to 
be what we want him to be and 
praise helps him find his goaL

Mra Edward Dik gave a report 
oh the possibility of giving sodium 
fluoride treatments to children's 
teeth la school. She said superin
tendent of schools, Arthur IlUng 
and Principal Thomas Bentley are 
in favor of it, but there are sever
al problems to be taken care of be
fore work is started. Mrs. DIk 
tqund in her research on the sub- 

that ^0 per cent of new cavl- 
. ties may be prevented by the treat

ments. H m  present plan advises 
that treatments be given at the 
ages of S, 7, 11 and IZ

Mrs. Richard Martin, program 
chairman, announced that the 
Otrlstmas program will be divided 
this year to avoid overcrowding. 
Grades 1, 1, and 3 Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 14, and grades 4, 5, and d 
will have theirs the next evening.

Hostesses on the refreshment 
committee for the November meet
ing were Mrs. William Spangler 
and Mrs. Winston Sharp, co-chair
men; Mra John Craig, Mrs. O. M. 
Nelson and Mrs. Francis Akin.
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TQTS ’n TEENS
have everything that is

Jl/GffT FOR BOYS
Special Offer!! ‘ Limited Time Only 

lOO^f Wool Tweed and Covert

COAT and SLACK SETS
Complete With Hat or Helmet

Sizes 3 to 6.
Reg. Jfl 8.98 To $19.98 Value.

“LITTLE BUDDY”
OFF COAT SETS

Sizes 1 to 4, 3 to 8
100% wool coverts and twreda all wool lined, zip dy 
front on leggings . . .  grows with Ihe boy.

“ LITTLE BUDDY” JUNIOR* SETS
100% wool tweeds and glen checks with long pants, 
zip fly. Sizes 6 to 12.

Hockmeyer Corduroy Shorts
By ^Jack Tar Togs” Q Q

Slzes-3 to 12. Reg. $3.98

WITH A

Lay Away 
A Gift A Day 

■ TiU Xmas
A Small Deposit 

Reserves Your Choice

Boys* 50% Wool
LONG PANTS

Coverta, Cheeka Tweeds
Sizes 4 to 12. Reg. $5.98

$4.98
Cotton Plaid Shirts

By Eaynee

Sizes 
4 to 16 $1.98

TOTS 'n TEENS, inc.
HEADQUARTERS FOR JUNIOR BOYS* APPAREL

ON M AIN, PACING  OAK TEL. 2-4427

43 OAK ST. 

Phone 2-9937

43 OAK ST. 

Phone 2-9937

MANCHESTER
SEA FOOD

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Come and visit your new Seafood Store, which carries 
a complete line of seafood, with shipments received 
daily.

FILLET of HADDOCK 
FILLET of SOLE 
FILLET of PERCH 
FILLET of POLLOCK 
FILLET of COD 
SMOKED FILLETS

H ALIB U T
HADDOCK
SALMON
SWORD
SQUID

SNAPPER BLUE 
SMELTS 
MACKEREL 
T U N A  
SALT COD 

STRIPS

Steaming Clams, Cherry Stones, Quohogs, Shell Oysters, Stewing Oys
ters, F r^ng Oysters, Frying dams, and Scallops, Live Lobsters, Lobster 
Meat, Green Shrimp, Cooked Shrimps, Tartar Sauce, Cocktail Sauce.

DON’T  FORGET OUR DELICIOUS COOKED FOODS TO EAT AT  
THE b a r  o r  t o  t a k e  HOME.

IF IT  SWIMS WE HAVE IT

r
Wash Qothes 
Qeaner and 

Quicker m This 
Norge Super- 

Capacity Washer
Norge's giant tub and triple 

washing action wash clothes 
cleaner. You save one wash 
load out of every four too, be
cause o f ; Norge's ett.ra size. 
You save time. You save ef
fort. You save money. Come 
in and let us help you' select 
the model which will most 
economically serve your 
needs.

LOOK!
AT NO EXTRA COST

Priced as Low 
as $149-95 
20% Down

, This beautiful aluminum 
ironing board with our com-- 
pliments.

Aluminum ventilated top. 
Wiggle and wobble proof. 
Ridged, braced lengthwise 
and crosswise. Top and under
joined with aircraft rivets.

Fattened lock. No buckling 
or folding. Scientific double 
front leg, no creeping.

SERVICE

649 M AIN STREET

B. D. PEARL
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER

SALES

PHONE 7590

TAKE AD VA N TAG E  OF OUR CHRISTMAS L A Y -A W A Y  PLA N

lilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllll!
M Brighten Up Your Rooms
M With Beautiful Plaid
I  S TU D IO  and DAVEN O  
I  SETS
M With Matching Plain Colors

■ Colors: Wine, blue-green and grhy
Studio Set»>-$10.50 To $12.98 Set '

5  With 3 Matching Pillow Covers
=  Daveno With Separate Arms .............$12.98 set
S  Hollywood Bed Covers .................................$7.98
S  Drapes To Match ................................... $6.59 pair

Wine, blue and green plaids
Maple Chair Covers To Match .................$3.98 set

In Matching Plaids

Matching drapm anil 
maple chair coven may ahto 
be bad.

We also Nave’ a wtde> aê  
lection of other studios and 
davenos from $7.S0 set tn 
916.M set. Some with mosa 
fringe.

Franii Rnlnbew '
It’s the one you call for that supcr-flne.

SANITONE DRY CLEANING .
AND .

RAINBOW Q UA U TY  LAUNDERING
( I f  you wish you can use Cash 

and Carry and save 10% )

For laundering and Dry Cleaning at its careful best.

OEAMERS^LAUMDEREKS
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

When You Looking For Drapery 
Rods— Remember we have ’em!

CURTAINS AND COTTAGE |
SETS I

SPECIAL SALE! | 
COTTAGE SETS $i.98.$2.97 |

IN MANY BEAUTIFUL STYLES M

' m ' I
Rayon Marquisette Curtains M

RUFFLED CRISS CROSS |
PRISCILLAS =
Beg. QuaUty S

$4.98 Pair g
TAILORED CURTAINS =

I—g. B a g r i i a a lity ’■v • ^
$2.97 Pair g

Dotted Marquinette s
TAILORED CURTAINS g

, ,  99c Pair «
SCRANTON FACE CURTAINS S

Plenty of patterns to choose from g
$1.49 Pair g

Permnnent Finish s
RUFFLED ORGANDY S

CURTAINS =
$2.97 Pair g

Manchester evening  herald . Manchester. oonn.w ednEsday , no ’vesiber lo. 19a pioc. i'̂ vf

COUNTS
BARBER SHOP

Upaialn

For That Well Groomed 
Look

3 BARBERS 3
Special Care Given 

Children '

SAK
a  U  a dm# wbM
you mmtt be safe, it is at 
that aaoment whan you 
hold a Doctor's prascrlp- 
doo in your haad. Ybu 
can agofd ao dtancas with 
Haahh at atafca. Yoa are 
iavited to briag that pro* 
scripdoo hare for careful 

cotapouadlag.

N O R TH  END 
PHARM ACY

4 Dqiot S ,. . T d . 6545
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays All Day

a aaaa a a a a a

HENRY’S
SHOE REPAIR AND DRY CLEANING

•t

Expert Shoe Repairing 
Dry Cleaning A t Its Best

CALL AND DEUl^ER 
249 North M a iaSL

PHONE

2-0557
HEELS ATTACHED WHILE U W AIT

> H O LID A Y  SPECIAL 
Koolerwove Permanent Complete

$7-95 Reg. $15.00

Brief soft curls, superbly 

achieved with this fashion- 

wise **Vapor** permanenL 

Other Pcmuuienta $5.95 Up

CHARMORE B EA U TY  SALON
241 NO. M AIN  ST. TEL. 3045 Or 2-0826

SWIJT
•  Thara are dans e^ea . 
aaoasaots aiatterj tiaiaa 

whea spaed asay avaa save 
a life. Hera at this Profes- 
iioaal Pharmacy wekaow 
that amergaodaa arise. 
Aad.we are equipped to 
meet them. For safe, awift 
sarvict, ba osrtola to bring 
aa your iw «  ptescrlpdoa.

N O R TH  END 
PHARM ACY

4 Depot Sq. Tel. 6545 

Free Delivery 

Open Sundays All, Day

e a e e a a a a a

ecu'

Thato’a laal quolitjr and deptod- 
nble performanee ia this Oen- 
atalBlectricWasher- nowavail- 

^ahls at a nsw lew pries to msst 
tbs HMSt catahil budget

It has tha femens Aedvatar* 
oedea that arts dotfaiw raoifr 
e/ean, avarytimal It has ths 
Permadrivs mechanism, that 
needs no efliag. AtM it is a full 
e-Ib waahar. Coom in and look 
at tha many featuns ef the O-B 
"Economy” watber—then 1st us 
show you how it helps make 
sraehdoy a bteese.
•Ttade-tniifc ate. O. a  nw. oe.

See This Low Priced Washer 
At $119.95 Up

STANDARD APPLIANCE
205 NORTH M AIN  STREET PHONE 2-1259

T ffi TEXTILE STORE
mMn « . . <
M  A. L. SLOCOMB, PROP,
g  913 MAIN STREET— n e a r  THE BANK

No Lower Prices Anywhere

_  Buy Now and Save

Xinas^Tree'fc^ght'Sets'■(Seriee)";"^

14’* Metal Stake Dump Trucks $1.79.

Our Xmas Toys -Are In
S '

Come in and look them over. A snuill deposit will hold any item 

till Xmas. A  hii^e variety to rhitose from.

Jk V
TH E SO D A SHOP

187 NORTH MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQUARE

Silk City 
Package Store

"Oa Tha Sqpan"
M l No. Mala St. Tel. t-lSM  

M. OLAIBBB, Piup.

Your Favorite Recipe 
For die Holidays

EG G N O G
Beat aepamteiy yolke mad 

wUto ef •  eggs, ndd Vi cup 
sugar to y6ilks while bMtlng, 
add Vi cap sugar to whites af
ter th^  have been beaten very 
stiff, mix egg whites with 
yoiks, stir toi 1 pint cream and 
1 ptait milk, add 1 pint good 
wluakey and 1 oa. of mm or 
brandy, atlr thoroughly, servo' 
very iMid- with grated nutmeg. 
Mnkes n bowl full (5 pts.).

Stop In F or'A  Professional 
Mixing Gnide— FREE

Store Honrs:
8 A. M.— 8 P. M.

Mon. Thru Thors.
8 A . M.— 9̂ P. M. Frl., Sat.

Member Manchester 
Package Store Assn.

GOODWILL STORE
282 NORTH M AIN  STREET PHONE 7292

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES  

ACCESSORIES 

MECHANICS TOOLS  

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES AND PARTS

MANCHESTER PIPE 
AND SUPPLY

348 NORTH BIAIN STREET PHONE 628S

Wholesale Distributors Of 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies

BAB’S

GOOD
PLACE

251 NO. M AIN  ST.

hot m
90 SKOHDSI

edKESfISOIMl
HEATI

•  Here Utheemasiag Stewttt-Waner EoudtWiodCcrliaMit^ 
the heater that nukes its own hesa Bums fed from the 
carburetor in e petented, teelcd combusdoo cbaaibat̂  under 
vacuum. &•/#—it beats the teal of the Underwriten' Labom* 
tories. CnsMikn/—aa hour's operation costs less thaa a tddt 
of gum. CM*«o4mf—starts with a tidk of the Eager, opeiatoe 
eatomtdcally, always ready for nse.̂
South Wind gives you Ess beat rnirnmm mmd agw sssom It Is
tha only cat heater that will deliver beet before the eagiae 
warms np. Makes even yonr shon trips coasEorable.
Come ia for a South Wiad riemonstratitm today. * $ 2 9 .9 5

Factory Authorized Repair and Sales Station For 
South Wind Auto Heaters

DON WILLIS
G A R A G E

18 M AIN  STREET PHONE 8085

T O  OUR OLD CUSTOMERS

TH ANK YO U
FOR TELUNG YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT US. THEY CAME IN  

L ^ T  W EEK  AND ALMOST CLEANED US OUT._________

Here Are A  Pew Of ThisWeek^s Specials
PORTLAND, OREGON “WOOL OF THE WEST”

100% VIRGIN W OOL JACKETS \  $9.95
4 POCKETS, 5 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

Pea Coats $11.88
Heavy weight Bard gnlsh.

Leather Jackets $22.77
Sbeeptkla Baed—Moetoa coUar 

BegnlaHy BSi.00
B-18 Air Cefps

JockeH $13.95
Fail Alpaca Balag, larga Moot<« collar.

MACKIHAWS $9.98
,-,,̂ ,.-..Prey wept Heavy wrt|riit.rv—'-;racS?*rfeyr---T3CSsT*

Bvewn'a

Beach Jackets $8.95
(No store eaa heat this ptioe!)

i' Boj-s* and OlrkT

Pea Coats $9.98
Qnlltrd lining

U. S. N, PARKAS . . . . > ............ $3.49
I . S. A. O. D. SERGE SHIRTS . .$2.79
U. S. A. PARK AS M iTH ALPA C A  

LINING ............  $9.98
U. S. A. PARKAS. NO LIN ING  $5.98
U. S. N. 5-BUCKLE OVERSHOES $4.59
V. S. A. COVERALI.S (Large

Sizes) .......................  $3.98
Si, STYI-kE TUR TLK ^N  -

SWE.ATERS .......................   $$.60
U. S. M. C. 7-INCH STEEL UTILITY  

KNIFE W ITH SHEAF .......... $1.49

Goodyear Welt Stitched Work Shoes $5.49

FAT MEN Visit Our Oversize Dept,
WORK JACKETS U P  TO

SIZE 54 . --------.7. . .$5.4910 $9.93
WORK SHIRTS UP TO SIZE 20 $2.29 
WORK PANTS U P  TO SIZE .50 . .$4.49 
FLANNEL SHIRTS U P  TO  

SIZE 20 ................................ $8.49

PLAID SHIRTS U P  TO SIZE 20 $3.9&. 
UNION SUITS U P  TO SIZE 50 $3.21^
STOCKINGS UP TO Sizfc 13_____29e
BELTS UP TO SIZE 56 ........... $1.39
COVERALI.S U P  TO SIZE .50 ...3.98

Clement Surplus Stwe
DEPOT .SitUARE

OPEN Trtl^RSDAT' AND FRIDAY EVENING.S
north END, .MAX(TIE.STER

NO DRIVIN6 PtOBLI 

THIS WINTIN

ffyouBcC
mowL

•  Neidect can aUU more ean 
than weathml Don** kk it 
happan to you. Drive fat now 
indlet our akffled medwiiiea 
get your ear reedy fee trouble- 
firee driving in any weathar.

I Chaage o w  to eoU waalhar

flHiMEd, la- 
btieato whael hiarhiM and aO

• e e
I Save your betfety! White 
weVe ew ie te  yaw bah- TertfedBeeneeto
tary, wu wiu ako dieck ^
your entire electrical eye- 

tom, including phige, gmemtor 
and dietributoe. yerttai Be UN «

R O Y MOTORS, m
241 NORTH MAIN STMEKT PHONE H U

TMNle"HniteJMiaM"fmiyWMk,BlaSSMiMi

Lanai’s Feed and Hardware
ON TH E SQUARE

V

We Feature Martin-Senour„

FtM> A U  

Exterior and Interior 

Purpofca

Start selecting the Household Electrical Appli
ances you would like to give this Christmaa 

We‘ have a good selection.now.

HARDWARE
Mooirs
Q U A L IT Y

FEEDS
Feode for Stock 
_mdJPoedtry

DOG FOODS

For the handy, 
POW'ER-KING Power TSsli for

Sdact llM as Far

fe io w  ^

Now

Lanai's Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. SORL
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Munro Park War Memorial 
ifo Be Dedwated Tomorrow
rnuamm nrn. thousand! of • citl-. 

■ en a ct Manchester and millions 
« f  other Americana throughout 
the country wlU pay Whujo to toe 
dead o f World Wars I and II. The 
(lay wlU And thousands of m cm ^ 
rial monuments dedicated to toe 
dead of World War It and many 
otheEs rededicated to toe memory 
o f those who made the supreme 
aacrlflce in the first Great ar.

ArmUUce Day cer^oplea  in 
Manchester will begin at i i

by toe Past Commanders of the 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, will 
be presented to toe town by Dr. 
Robert P. Knapp. The remainder 
of the memorial consists of 109 
tiog\voo(l trees and clumps oi 
mountain laurel.

The Invocation at Munro Park 
will be given by Rev. John L. 
Loughran. pastor of St. James 
Church ‘The memorial shaft will 
be unveiled by Mary There.-.a Fitz
gerald. daughter of IM Lt. Joseph

^clock at the Manchester Memo- 1 Fitzgerald, and Francis _ZiJ.o, 
rial hospital, the town’s World go,, „ f  pfc.

I memorial, where the
Pfc. Angelo Zito. Mayor

Americaus Quit 
China in 'Advance 
Of Reds, Hunger

(Oonttnned from Pag* Une)

within 48 hours with 127 depend
ents.

The American embassy In Nan
king baa advised other Americans 
that sea transportation to Shang- 
hali will be available shortly. When 
military personnel will leave—if 
they leave at all—has not been 
made public.

Railroad, Iram and waterworks 
employes demanded toe]r wages in 
rice, disdaining the rapidly sinking

pro-
,btenWar _ ^

gram arrangements have 
made' by the Penhanent Armistice 
Dav committee under the chair
manship of Robert Hathaway. Ed- 
son M. Bailey, principal of. the

Harold A. Turkington will be on ; gold yuan currency. They stopped 
hand to accept the memorial for work when they got no rice. Some 

e Town of Manchester. I returned to their Jobs later when a
Arthur J Connell of Middlelon-n, ' "mail amount was made available, 

national executive committeeman | In a despwate attempt to sta- 
toe American Legion, will give , ballze the economic aituaUon, toe

Weddifiss
C am pbell-P innejr

Manchester High s ch o o l;M d v ^ *  I address and the
the

_  ___  „  Executive Yuan (Legislature) au-
eron 'of World War I, .will be the , i^np^cuon wii’l b^giVen bv Rabbi | thorized the sale of toe China Tex- 

Thc invocation and bene-  ̂ TempTo Belli , tile corporatlon-~Iargest stateLeon Wind of the Tcmpio ------ ^
Sholom. The program includes vo- ,

speaker. —
dicUon will be given, by Rev.
James P. Timmins, pastor of S t. , gpigcUozw' b f  Mrs. Stanley .1
Bridget s church and editor of the ; q® , j  selections by the Dil
C'atoolic Transcript. . ------- -

^ ra d e  to Munro Park 
immediaUey following toe hos- 

pital ceremonies, toe parade, un
der the command of Marshal John 
L. Jenney, will form and march to 
Muairo Park at East Center yn*
P o™ r streets Where Manchester^ 
memorial to toe 100, dead of 
Wotld War n  will be dedicated. A 
nine-foot granite shaft, sponspred

worth-Cornell-Quey Post Ameri
can Legion Band.

In the evening at 6:30 the 
Legion’s Annual Armistice Day 
banquet will be held at the I.,egion 
Wome on Leonard street.

An Armistice Day Banquet will 
be held tonight at 6:30 at toe 
V.F.W. Home at 608 East Center 
street-

Pieisou Escape j Hospital Notes
Attempt Fails I Fatlento T o d a y -----

a  i AamittMl vaster

(Continued from Pnge Une)

night hours I t ' i(iaaduring toe 
perlect.

1 Obtain Omy Shirt 
In some unexplained manner.he 

obtained a gray shirt used by the 
guards. From pieces of tinfoil,he 
tashioned a badge. Black paper 
and more tinfoil was used to make 
an improvised whistle. Nash also 
buUt.Xn)iu.blu.ot black cloth, two 
brass buttons and odd pieces of 
leather ..aa .-exact..rep lica , of .a’ 
guard’s  Jbat. Another .piece of 
hladk cloth was used for a tie and 
a straight pin with tinfoil wrapped 
aroimd one end served as a tie 
pin worn by some of toe guards. 
Hia prison blue denims and black 
ataoea completed the outfit.

Accoridng to Warden Ralph H. 
Walker, Nash said be had been 
sawing away at toe bars in toe 
lower left comer of hia cell door 
for Uie past two weeks. He made 
the instrument from two pieces of 
wood, two metal clamps and a 
hacltMW blade. He refused to tell 
the warden where he obtained toe 
blade. He said he covered up toe 
progress o f his work each time 
with some yellow paint from the 
prinon sign shop where he was em- 
plojmd.

Squeezes Through Opening
Nash timed bis attempt to coin

cide with the hour when several of 
the guards go on relief. He pushed 
out the bars and squeezed through 
an opening In the cell door that 
measured about ten inches square.

His silent progress down the 
third tier o f the west side of the 
main cell block was Insured by 
soips rubber gum felt which he 
bad applied to the soles of both 
shoes.

Crossing over to the east side of 
.the cell block Nash climbed to toe 
first tier and was getting ready to 
saw his way through another sot 
o f bars which would have given 
him across to a section of toe pris
on yard.

A t tola moment Abramovitz 
started up the stairway of the tier. 
Nash met him at the top and be
gan to beat the guard over the bead 
with a blackja^ which was made 
frofn a pair of black shoe laces ahd 
a  doth bsg filled with lead.

; Seoeivea Severe Besting 
Abramovitz received a severe 

beating but was able to call fo|- 
help. Nash then picked up Abram - 
oviiz's hat and ran up to the next 
tier.

#arden  Walker said an officer 
and two members o f the guard 
h e M  the call. As they nished to 

 ̂Abj^movitz’s assistance tliey heard 
him say •’Don’t let him fool you,”  
he’s a phony,”
, Rash surrendered without 
struggle. A  search disclosed that 
he^ad two more hack saw blades 
in w  shoe, a razor, several maps 
o f Hartford county and western 
Connecticut, and $27 In bills.

Rash has escaped from the ,Fj .̂- 
erat penltentlarv at CTillUcbUie, 
Oltio'. the . Balt Lake City prison 
and the Alabama State prison. Ha' 
has also served in the Federal jpris- 
on.at Leavenworth. Kao, "
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Admitted yesterday: Robert 

Topllff. 54 Union place; Mrs. Bea
trice LaBeUe, 184 South Main 
street: William Slvard, 443 LydaU 
street; Mrs. Mabel Hall, North 
Ojveiitry; Joseph Behrend, 411 
Center street: Frank Crowley, 57 
Gefard street: Eileen McGowan, 
13 Vine street; Marilyn West, 
Deming street; Thelma Falcetta. 
256 Oak street: Elizabeth Shea, 
101 Glemvood street; James Mag- 
nell, 26 Canterbury street.

Admitted today: Mary Ann Ze- 
maitis, Hartford: Calvin Davis, 15 
Proctor road; Mrs. Susan Kotsch, 
838 Spring street: Mrs. Anastasia 
Moskttls, 527 Burdham street; 
Karl Bird, Glastonbury.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs 
Flora Ranncy and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Rose Golan, 275 Oak
land street: Mrs. Ann Britten -and 
son, 27 Deerfield drive: Mrs. Eve
lyn Sleurpa and daughter, 736 
North Main street; Mrs. Josephine 
Dower, 100 Haynes street: David 
Banning, Stafford Springs; Mrs, 
Jane Schlicher, 24 Bilyue road.

Discharged today: Joseph
Smith, 12 Oakland street; Mrs. 
Mary Strong, 142 Hollister street; 
Mrs. Phyllis Tuttle, 19 Hudson 
street) Patila Wupperfeld, p7 
Brookfield street: Kathleen Mac- 
Ternan, 16 J, Forest street; Mrs. 
Lucia McCiillom and daughter, 33 
Ridgewood street; MacH Harris, 
111 O dar street; Harley Lovell. 
78 I^ kw ood  street; Arthur Pou- 
rier,' Rockville; Frank Check, 378 
Hartford road.

owned textile plant In China. Reg- 
'•••Lons for the sale o f American 
aid cotton on the open market In 
exchange for foodstuffs were 
passed, also.

President Chlang Kai-Shek, try
ing to bolster his tottering gov
ernment, was In almost continuous 
conference at his home. Reports 
said the discussion Included the 
po.ssiblllty o f  a new cabinet being 
formed' •

Alarmed European nationals, 
aware of keen antl-forelgn feeling, 
hoped to get out some way.

May Send Warship Up River 
If the situation grows much 

worse an American warship may 
be sent up the Yangtze to protect 
foreigners and aid In evacuating 
them. •

Mrs. Ramon D. Campbell

Washiugtoii PTA 
Fair, Fun Fesl

Chairmen o f the various com
mittees for the ’ ’Fair and Fun 
Fest”  o f the Washington Parent- 
Teacher Association, Friday, No
vember 19, in the gymnasium of 
the 'West Side Recreation building 
have been choscii and are ap fol
lows:

Mrs. James Klar is in charge of 
*the fancy work and aprons; Mrs. 
Richard Berggren, food and 
candy; Mrs. Thomas Kauffman, 
’ ’w’hlte elephant”  tabic; Mrs, 
'Thomas Turner, parcel post pack
ages; Mrs. WillianV Veins, fish 
pond.

Albert Roblngon and Robert 
Schubert will be In charge of re
freshments.

Door prizes will be given, and 
an entertainment for yoimg and 
old will be provided by toe Ways 
and Means committee.

Engagements
Z in sser-P op off

51r. and Mrs. Charles A. Zinsser 
of Windsorville and this town, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Barbara Jane Zins
ser, to Reynolds Nicholas Popoff, 
son o f Mr, and Mrs. William S. 
Popoff of 423 Lydall street

Mrs. Hutchinson 
WCTU Speaker

Mrs. Charles X. Hutchinson, 
wife of the minister o f  the Burn
side Methodist church, wax the 
guest speaker at the roll-call 
meeting yesterday ôf the local 
branch of the WCTU. She told of 
the life of her distinguished father 
Clinton N. Howard, formerly a 
noted temperance speaker and 
since 1937 beads o f toe National 
Reform association In Washing
ton, D. C. Born in 1868, the son of 
a Quaker preacher, be gave his 
whole life to temperance lecturing 
on Cbautautauqua circuits and Ly
ceum Bureaus, traveling over the 
entire country, as did Francis 
Murphy whom older reaidenta will 
remember was va great temper
ance orator.

Mrs. Hutchinson said there were 
six children in the family and all 
received good educations, but her 
father, who earned' many tbous' 
ands of dollars every season, gave 
generously to manjr philanthropic 
objects.

The meeting was well attended 
and members unable to attend 
sent messages which were read. 
Mrs. George McKinney led the de
votions and Mrs. Ella St. Clatr 
Burr, the president, conducted toe 
meeting.

A t the close of the program tea, 
home made cookies and other good 

i things were served at a tastefully 
decorated table and Mrs. . Burr 
poured.

Miss Ida Virginia PInney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. 
Pinncy of Andover, and^am on D. 
Campbell, eon of M r .^ d  Mrs. C. 
E. Campbell o f Hertford, were 
married. SaturdayyNovember 6, at 
three o'clock In^he Center Con
gregational church. ’The double
ring ceremow was performM by 
the minlstor, Rev. Clifford O. 
Siippaon, and Organist Frederic E. 
W ernerflayed toe bridal mualc. 
The bridal attendants w'ere Miss 
Beryy Ward and Edward Johnson, 
b o ^ o f  Hartford.

/The bride wore a maroon suit 
jwith gray accessories and corsage 
of white roses. Her bridesmaid 
wore a gray suit wltl> maroon ac
cessories and corsage o f pink roses. 
A reception for 60 relatives and 
close friends followed at the Marco 
Polo restaurant. Woodland.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Boston - and places Nol/ ' i 
toe bride and bridegroom will 
make their home for the present 
with the bride’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Castagna, Jr. of 692 Middle Turn
pike West. The bride is a graduate 
of Windham High school and is 
well knowTi here.

Manchester 
Date Book

Unusu^Dy L a rg e  C row da 
A t  L o m I S p orts  E v c iits

Recreation Director John 
Falkowskl has reported to toe 
general manager that during 
October a total o f 10,515 per
sona participated In public rec
reation activities at which 
there was an estimated 6,863 
spectators. According to toe 
report, the past month's figure 
brings the total participants 
this year to 193,791, and toe 
apectators to 179,129.

The East Side and West Side 
Rees drew’ the largest amount 
o f activity insofar as players 
w’erc concerned, 7,740, at the 
East Side and 5,238 at too 
West Side. However, athletic 
fields drew 8,700 spectators 
during October.

"Pw don nqr B u i T
i i i i i i iH iA itn i ja

Guerrillas Any Aid

Demands 3 States 
Stop Giving Greek

Rec Notes

Tonight
Military Whist at Legion hall. 

Registered Nurses Association.
Also Armistice banquet V. F. W, 

Post, 6:30 at Post home.
Also Christmas sale at Con 

cordia Lutheran church by Sew
ing Circle.

Also Robertson P.T.A. meeting.
Thursday, November 11

Parade afid dedication Of World. 
War n  memorial by American 
Legion at 11 a. m. starting at hos
pital. Banquet at Liegton Home 
at 6:30 p. m. *

Annual Harvest Tea, Bazaar 
and Supper, Temple Chapter, No. 
53, Order of toe Eastern Star, at 
toe Masonic Temple.

Friendly Circle’s Charity Sale, 
Hole’s store.

Also (Jathollc Mothers’ Circle 
i fall meeting and supper, St. 

James’s hall.
Friday, Nov. 12

Fellowcraft Club semi-formal 
dance, Masonic Temple.

Sunday, November 14
United Every-Member Church 

Canvass.

P fe iffer-G reen
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pfeiffer o f 

Bolton annotmee the engagement 
o f their daughter. Miss Eleanor 
Eva. Pfeiffer, to Harold Walter 
Green,! son of'Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Green of North (Coventry.

No definite date has taMn set for 
the wedding.

About Town
The second In a series of three 

Turkey Shoots, sponsored by Man- 
diester Lodge, No. 1477, Loyal 
Order o f Moose, will be held Sun- 
«i»y. Nov. 14 at 10 a, m. at toe 
Ifu ch ester  Coon and Fox ' club 
grounds In North Coventry, on toe 
River Road off Route 44. . PhUlp

Sown, chairman, announces that 
ere will be a drawing for a  .410 

gauge shotgun as an added attrac
tion. The public Is invited to at
tend.

Hunacek-Hslem
Of local interest Is new.5 of the 

recent wedding of Miss Lydia Rena 
Halem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Halem of 128 Autumn street, 
anc Richard Hunacek, son of Mrs. 
Pearl Hunacek of Ocean avenue. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., In which city the 
bride’s family formerly lived. |,

The ceremony Wa.s performed In i 
Casa Del Roy, Brooklyn, in the | 
presence of a large gathering of 
relatives and friends. More than 
thirty-five attended from this town, 
and Arthur .Hunacek was best man 
for his brother.

Ra'obi Leon Wind o f Temple Beth 
Sholom, Manchester, officiated at 
the candlelight ceremony. The 
bride’s sole attendant was her sis
ter Dorothy. Mrs. Robert G. San
dals of this town.

The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin with court 
train. Her veil o f imported illusion 
wan draped from a cap of the satin, j 
The matron of honor was gowned I 
in aqua satin. i

The bride is a graduate of Man- 
Chester High school and previous 
to her ma»Tiage was proprietor of 
an electrolysis salon in the Rubl- 
now building. |

Public Hecords
Warrantee Deeds

Frank Hanson to Frederick and 
Edith F. Leadbetter, property on 
Hackmatack street.

Wladyslaw Kuclenaki to Eliseo 
and Maria Stentilla, property on 
.Birch street.
’ Anthony Camuso et al to Elliott 
G. Rowley ot al, property on Whit
ney road.

Tonight 
East Side Ree>

Gym;
6:00-7:00—Mustangs practice. 
7:00-8:00—Laurels practice. 
8:00-9:00—Movies on sports.

Sw’immlng; .
8:00-7:00—Boy's class.
7:00-8:00— Women*! Beginners
8:00-9:00— Women’s Advanced 

class.
Bowling:

7:00-10:00-Alleys open for reaer- 
.vatldn.

West Side Rec
Bowling:

6:00-7:30—Open for reaervation> 
P. O. va. Renn’s.
Hartford Road va. Walnut 
Tavern. ,

Gym:
6:00-7:00—West Sides practice. 

7:00-8:00 — British Americans 
practice.
Activity rooms open 6:00-10:00. 

Y. M. O. A.
6 to 7—Jimlor Boys in Oym. •
6 to 8—Intermediate Boys Oym.
8 p. m.—Morlarty’s and East Side 

Aces.
lien ’s Bowling League 8 p. m. 
Casual Bowling until 8 p. m. 
Basketball meetings 7 p. m. Jun

iors 8 p. m. Intermediates.
7 p. m. Teen Age show rehearsal, 

Dining room.

(Coattnned frMn Paga Uae)

which remains on the agenda.
NAles Bebler,, the Yugoslav who 

was most vocal against the U. N. 
resolution on Greece, told report-.i 
era the United States had blocked f 
attempts to conciliate the Greek-! 
Balkan dispute.

He asserted preliminary talks 
were held looking toward a meet
ing in the office o f Assembly 
President H. V. Eyatt o f Austra
lia by the representatives of the 
U. S., Britain. Russia, Australia 
and Yugoslavia. Bebler said the U. 
S. refused to participate until the 
four-power resolution was approv
ed in the Political committee. Re
ports from Canberra have said 
Evatt might be asked to mediate 
toe Greek question.

Bebler said his delaying tactics 
in the Political committee Were de
liberate, in order to give an oppoiv 
tunlty to develop private attempts 
at conciliation.

•riromtauaw mlari
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When Mihutea 
Count

Hava, paw doctor la l»  
pboaa Ms praocrlptlaa 
to WaMoa’a avar aw  pt4- 
vata (Mwfeaaieaaf w(ra fat 
lamiidlBta dettvsir la

WELDON'S
M l MAIN gnUCET

Mfuiager Waddell 
Rotary Speaker

(janeral Manager (Seprge Wad- 
daU, apaaWng at toa Rotarjr club 
aiMtIng held last night at toe Ho
tel Sbaridaa. outUaad toe firat 
y#af under the new Council Man
ager form of governmdht in Man

chester. Furnishing .a balance 
sheet of the town'a financial atat- 
ua, Mr. Waddell gave the Rotar- 
tsns an interesting account o f the 
tax dollar.

The big problem confronting the 
town today, he said, iŝ  that of 
schools, and preaeOt plans call for 
a vast educational program. The 
people o f Manchester are also ask
ing that more money ba spent to 
recreation and Mr. Waddell agiaed 
that steps should be taken to  im

prove the town'a recreation faclU- 
Uea, olnca monay M>ent in that 
project Would !>• saved In police 
protection.

Stating that Manchester la in a 
good financial position, Mr. Wad- 
dall urged Rotarians to bacome 
boosters and to aoaiat in any plan 
that arould Improve toe town’s 
future.

•The speaker was Introduced by 
Jsy Rsnd, president of the Orford 
Soap com puy.

for COUGHS 
DUE TO COLDS I 

Toko

Cars Wanted!
We boy all makes and 

fflodels~191l6 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Bnying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

595 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

Soothes Throat IrritoHon

TRA PRO CK
FOR DRIVEW AYS

Delivered —  Spread and 
Rolled.

Also Amesite Driveways.

T. D. COLLA
Telepnone 2-9219

Johnson's 
Powftry Forin
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Friday night and Saturday.
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.
Order Capons Now for 

Thanksgiving. *
817 Middle Tunipike. West 

ilockanum River At 
Love Lane

. Appty Foreman,
Pelmont St. Job

J

Something New In

FREEZERS
The New “ Haverly Remote 

Zaro Wall Freezers*’
Special sizes built to fit locations. 1S cork wall aluminum 

and stainless steel exterior, rust proof hardware.

ts-^aaaa.-eaaia'rjaa -

SHOW  PLOW S
for Tractors, Trucks and Jeeps

SEE THE NEW LABOR SAVING 
TOBACCO LATH PULLER

Sotihy

Brackett & Shaw Co.

new...
T. M. Rto. IN U. t. A.Ready-Pasted

Wallpaper

APEL PLACE MANCHESTER
TEL. 7354

699 MAIN STREET

You really must sec these gorgeous A'£IT. 

Triini Ready-Puted Wsllpsper patterns. They’re styled right up to the 

minute and include exciting new effects in wsllpsper design, /diteovered for 

myself how easy it is to hang Trimx—all you do is dip it in water 

and apply it. It’a a real money saver too, as it’s guaranteed washable and 

fadeproof.

JOHNSON PAIHT CO
- r ' )■

\ \

Repeat Performance
ONE NIGHT ONLY

“ YouCan’tTake 
It With You
WHITON AUDITORIUM 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17

Tickets at Kelier^i^ Pofterton’s  and B illie'i

For a Better Start In life  for 
Your Children Start a Savingf 
Account at Once

Do you itnow that they can have at 
least $1,090 by the time they are 18 
years oM If yon start aaving a small 
sum consistently cafh month. For ex
ample:-—At 6 months start deposit
ing $5.00 per month; at 1 year $6.00 
per month; at 2 yoars $7.00 per month; 
at 3 years $8.00 per month and at 4 
years $9.00 per .month.

See how easily you can give your baby 
a better start in life.

De|)oait your aavings in

THC

a

Saving Bankov MdHclie$tei'
A  M U T U A L  S A V m C S  B A O I t

AU Dapoalta la TMa Bank Am Ooarsatoad Is PMI By Tim 
Ssvtafa Boaka* OeposH Oosmaty roa« ot OMimctlcut, toe.

A  M I C H A E L S  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  I S  D I S T I N G U I S H E D  C R E D I T  R E P E R B H C B

# ■ - ■ ■

For You . . . •
■ **

2 Convenient Charge Services
AT

•  30 DAY ACCOUNT. SIMPLY ASK  THE SALESMAN TO OPEN A  80 
D AY ACCOUNT IF  THIS IS WHAT YOU PREFER. THIS IS THE CHARGE AC- 
COUNT USED BY MOST STORES AND A  PU LL MONTHLY SETTLEMENT IS 
ASKED. BILLS W ILL BE RENDERED THE FIRST OP EACH MONTH TO COV
ER PURCHASES MADE THE PRECEDING MONTH.

•  DIVIDED PAYMENT ACCOUNT. IF YOU PREFER ASK T H »
/  SALESMAN TO OPEN A DIVIDED PAYM ENT ACCOUNT. WITH THIS AC

COUNT YOUR PURCHASE IS DIVIDED INTO 50 EQUAL W EEKLY PAYM ENTS 
. . .  OR INTO 12 EQUAL MONTHLY PAYM ENTS TO SUIT YOUR CONVEN
IENCE, THIS CHARGE ACCOUNT M AKES AVAILABLE PAYMENTS OF A S  
U T T L E  AS $1 A  WEEK OR $4 A  MONTH.

Both charge conveniences 
are offered with absolutely 
no added charges and may 
be applied to anything for 
sale in our shopi

JEWELERS . . . SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
958 MAIN STREET . .  . OPPOSITE OAK  STREET

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H EALTH  M ARK ET  
TH U RSD A Y SPECIALS

^ .'W  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales. '

Store Closed On Thursday 
Armistice Day From 
11 A .M .T 0 I P.M.

TAU. CAN PET EVAPOBATED

M ILK Cans 25c
BED 1VINO

KETCH UP 14 Oz. Rot.

PETER PAN • ‘

PEANUT BU TTER a»35c
f a n c y

M IXED FRU IT
For Fruit Cake

Lb. 39c
COCONCT OR SCOAK WAFER

BRIDGE CO O KIES p's 17c
HONEY

PEAN UT BR ITTLE 3 5c 
H EALTH  M ARKET

W’e certainly are trying to press prices downward, 
and here are some good results:

M EA TY FO W L .
UBAK SMbKED

SHOULDERS
TENSER

V EA L CHOPS
Loin or Rib

Seafood
You can help improve the price situation for every

one by using lower cost foods; and seafood is the out
standing example:

FRESH COD— apiece or S liced ......... 29c Lb.
FRESH BOSTON BLUE— piece or

S lic e d ..................... .. ...................17c Lb.
FRESH FLOUNDERS— Mealy .
FRESH MACKEREI...................
FKESH WHITING- . _______ . .
f r e s h  HADDOCK'FHXET . . .

. . . .  17c Ijli. 
. . . . 2,>c Lh. 
. • .. 17c Lb. 
. . . .  39c I J>.

TO BE CHERISHED FOREVER Tho perfect Quolity of Michaels' Diamonds haver dinunirh . .
thoy ere cherished from one generation to another. You, too, ore invited to {oin^the great

company of Brides who count among their cherished possessions the rings selected at A^ichoels.

K«fOt YaNoor I

/4nd fjOts More in Our Complete
Siicriilent Seafood Supply

A. 14 Kwo« V.n«w Cold OiaiMMd Sol-tair* 
—ilk a D.licetaly SMd.d Edf* $85

a. Di.iMad Selllalr. I* 14 Kon4 Yrito— Grid 
rionkad by } S!da Dionendi. Alw id Whil* 
Cold . ___ __ _______ ___________ WOO

C. SalirKoiig 0idaio»8 SeOtain )i<^"f4 Kwdi 
Vtllo— Cold Memliag Dotoralod —Ah 2 io<« 
Sod. ______ _______________ ________ $1S0

D. 14 Kwol Yollow GoM Oioiaofld {ngafooM*l 
ling'fla.fc.d-wkfc 2- tOMld Sido Ploiiioadt tot 

MorgMiM-Coe* ........,11 .......... 1200

I. S DioMod fagogo—out liag ia 14 Ka..) 
Yollow Cold, —ilh Iha 2 Dioamadt m* '* 
Clava>-lao< Ftaagt ...___..... ................S2TS

r. Diaa.aad Waddiag load wl will. ANoraol- 
iag teuad oad Morgwiia Slaat,. lOK tridiu- 
riafiaaai .......  ■ ................ .. $S00

USE, OUR LAYAWAY
FOR aOUSTMA% GIVING

0. Cliaaiial Sal OiaoMad Waddiag ttag la 14 
Onid. V r ------' FalKal Oiaaiaadi $1?S

H. OaKcotaly Camad V Oieawed Idaddiag 
■aad Sal la 10% Mdiaai rioHaaa . .9240

I. Waddiag toad la 14 Boral Yalnw OaM lal 
S Diiiwbe* la laril • di'iiidllr at W' 

Bioich Mad Plaeaaj  lagagtMtal lia g i. 940

a. r  rall-Cal OleMeeds lol ia rithItHi fathloa 
■a oiMiaf Whiia a. Vaflow Cold ___  9240

L  Ca«pl*itN ro-od Oiemaad Wadding Cirtlal.
10% Iridiu- riolino- ...;..... .......  . 9S40

M. Oio-and Cngogaaiaal llag ia 14 Roral 
Vallow Cold -.Ik 4 Sida Oiaaiaadi lal riih- 
tail roihion - ................. 9800

N. lo .t ', O'omond Soliiaira wiih 6 Sida Dta- 
nondi O Chennai MeoMlag. 14 Kara! Val
la- 01 Wh.ia Cold----------------- ----- 947S

r

e. 10% kî aa Plaliawa rieaiad .by 2 SagMilo Dib loHacad Maoaliag ——r*

P. 10% IrldwM WaliagM 
toakad by 2 laginNa Oiaa 
DiaaMadi _____ ------- -----

ad Saliiairo 
la a highly 

......  9I47S

•aad Saliioira 
I aad 2 Jaund 
- ...... . 91250 ■

O. 10% IfIdinM riotinMM Solilaifa Saakad by 
J ond J townd OiaMaado. Cla—af*
laal fraagi ... -----------—— .m,-. 9400

DIAMOND MERCHANTS FOR 3 GENERATIONS

958 MAIN ST. . . .  OPPOSITE OAK ST.

V
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Bargains Listed by

e Inejuirer
s

USE THE LA.Y-AWAY PLAN
BENSON'S f u r n i t u r e  AND 

APPLIANCE COMPANY. 713 
Main Street, to aelect Christmas 
gifts now—whiJe complete stocks 
give the wlAest possible choice In 
big gifts like an electric refrlgera-, 

. tor or automatic laundry f o r , 
Mother or a handsome leather! 
chair for Father or In smaller' 
electric appliances and radios. |

The guest who goes uninvited . 
to the kitchen to assist the hos
tess-cook Is more apt to be a hin
drance than a help.

Gleaming supple. TRANSPAR
ENT VELVET in a wide range of 
becoming colors, all adding up to 
a Christma.s gift that **1'1 give 
great delight, are available at tne 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

shredded tuna fish. pimento, 
green pepper and mayonnaise. 
Garnish with sliced olives. Shrimp 
or salmon may be used for variety 
In lieu of the tuna fish.

Macaroni Salad
One-half pound elbow maca

roni, 1 small can tuna fish; IH  
cups chopped celery, 1 tablespoon 
chopped green pepper, about 1 cup 
mayonnaise, sliced stuffed olives, 
1 tablespoon chopped pimento.

Pour elbow macaroni into 3 
quMts of rapidly boiling water to 
which 3 heaping teaspoons of salt 
have been added. ^ i l  6 to 8 
minutes until tender. Drain and 
chill macaroni. To chilled maca
roni; add the chopped celery,

CALIFORNIA IVY a KTWARE 
is a new and very good-looking ad
dition to the stock ot fine table 
china at MATHER'S at he Cen- 
ter. The ivy leaf dej'gn in several 
shades o f  green is not only pretty 
but adapts it.sell to in> use. from 
breakfast to dinner. There are all 
slses of plates and ow tjcwls with 
table or salad serving. I fr  open 
stock so that one may buy a 
"starter set" of 20 pieces ac 815.95 
and add to It later with single 
pieces.

Waste space under the bed may 
be converted into valuable storage 
room by flat push-under cases.

Have vour own S.''lAPSHOTS 
M A D ‘ e  in t o  CHRISTMAS 
CARDS for comp.ete individuality 
and at verv low cost at iho l.EN- 
I'FR PHARMACY. T :cm are four 
different grietingi wh'oh may be 
m black and white or color. Prices 
are 12 cards for $.90; 25 Cards for 
82.00.

If your little stem-winder baa 
been bursting out of blouses which 
button on at the waist, put him in 
blouses with tails. These blouses 
or shirts yield better to strain

Kemp's Record Department Suggests:
“A LITTLE BIRD TOLD ME” . . ;  .Evelyn Knight 
“ON A SLOW BOAT TO CHINA” Freddie Martin

FOR THE CHILDREN
“RUN RABBIT, RUN” . . .  .Flanagan and Allen 
“HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS” ..Gene Autry

K E M P ’ S  m
768 MAIN STREET 
Paraitai<e and Mnaie

Incorporated
TEL. 5680 

•Home of Frigidaiie

b nou/u

SKIRTS
1 DRESSY SKIRTS • TAILORED SKIRTS 

• WOOL CREPE • CREPE SKIRTS 
All Colors. Sizes 10 To 20

$3.9.8 to $10.98

f t !

When a boy stoops, Jumps or flings 
out hia arms.

S e l e c t  PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS now. before 
the big rush, at the DEWEY- 
RICHMAN c o m p a n y . 7r.7 Main 
Street, where sample bcokr dis
play exceptionally al*'.*r 'live cards 
by the-^hundreds Many make 
striking use of gol.i or nliver 
papers; cut-outs m»ke intereatmg 
drs'gns; new color canitiinatior.,i 
are brighti.v appealing- big holly 
sprays, coioriul Cliristmas scenca, 
lively San^ji Clauses, amusing 
children add to the va iety Pi-tce.s 
including the Impiinting of one'.s 
narne, start e l 25 'jards-rbr $1.00.

Toy Time /■

A neighborly call on new-com
ers to the community la not re
quired by etiquette but it is a 
kindly and gracious act.

Renew the life o f snow-suits. 
Jackets, and pants with the con
venient aids found at the Notion 
Department of the .t. K. H.,» LE 
COMPANY. You'U find knitted 
REPLACEMENT CUFFS for snow 
suiU or leather jackets at $.29 in 
children’s  .Mxe, g.39 in' l.uger 
sizes. Neat ready-ma $e PATCH
ES of leather for worn elbows ara 
$.39; heavy twill patenes for knc<s 
are $.69.

Rough ^nda o f curtain rods can 
be given a ^iqooth covering of 
scotch tap to pridteet sheer cur
tain fabrics from sftaga and tears.

NEW STEREO-STORIES for 
the View Master Stereoscope are 
in stock for childred’s delight at 
KEMP'S, 763 Main Street, nicely 
packaged at 3 reels for $1.00, 
although single reels may be 
bought at $.35. Latest additions 
are "Goldilocks,”  "Three Little 
Pigs," "Little Black Sambo;”  six 
new reels o f  animals; and "The 
Christmas Story," In three reels, 
with romanticised child-appealing 
figures.

Print fabrics art apt to be of no 
help in slenderising a dgure unless 
the patterns are sraalL closely- 
spaced and used to create an In
conspicuous design on a dark 
background.

The unexpectedly huge demand 
for W HIPPED-CREAM -TOPPro 
S T R A W B E R R Y  SHORTCAKE 
made a sell-out before closing time 
at the MANCHESTER BAKERY 
on Kerry Street last Sunday, but 
they’ll have plenty thia week-end, 
as well as all their other luscious 
whipped cream desserts—all at 
the original "away-back-when” 
price. ’There’ll be extra-delicious 
PUMPKIN AND SQUASH PIES, 
too. And you can plan on having 
the Bakery take over the burden 
o f BAKING YOUR TURKEY for 
Thanksgiving—and be sure of a 
beautifully done bird.

For sUhouette-hlltllng. there are 
no better choices to make than

By M n. Aane Cabot
Any little girl will love to play 

Mother with this adorable ra; 
doll. Pattern la included for del 
and complete wardrobe of dress, 
petticoat, panties, shoes and socks. 
Use flesh colored material for the 
body . . . eotton yam  makes cute 
curls and ah qM black kid glove 
can turn into realistic shoes.

To obtain Tissuh Pattern for 16 
inch doU and clothes. Material 
requirements step .by step sewing 
instructions for doll, clothes and 
embroidery directions for features 
for Toy ’Time DoU (Pattern Nh. 
5038) send 15 cents In coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, address 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Avenue of the Ameri
cas, New York 19, N.Y.

navy blue, black, dark brown and 
dark gray.

BRUSHED NYLON ANKLETS 
—usually priced at $1.25 a p a ir -  
are selling at three pairs for $2.00 
In all sizes and all wanted colors 
(very acceptable as Christmas 
gifts) at CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

forced smile that looks as artl- 
flcial as it feels. What's more, con
tinually compreaaing your Ups may 
become an unflattering habit that 
will be hard to break when the 
hands are removed.

You girls who love an up-to- 
date, -pmtty honie and know how 
much can be added by a beauti
ful ASPHALT TILE or LINO
LEUM should step Into tlm MAN
CHESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY, 56 Cottage Street, 
and see the amazingly complete 
range of colors and patterns that 
are on display. Then go home 
and give the family a good clear 
hfnt for your Christmas gift. These 
floor coverings are not only de
signed- to satisfy-every decoratlye 
scheme but they are the finest in 
durability and in keeping clean 
and bright. You can have the tile 
or linoleum lald^n time to beautify 
your holiday entertaining.

For Special Dates

Offensive cooking odors can be 
overpowered by striking and 
burning several kitchen matches 
in succession, reports the experi
mental laboratory of a large 
match company.

8386
i l - l l

Is very pretty 
MAR-

BABY-WEAR 
and very low priced at 
LOW’S. Dainty, full Christening 
Seta, formerly $11.98, are reduced j 
to $%98. Warm Bathrobe Sets are 
$1.98. Cunning Sweater Sets in 
pink, blue or white a re , $2.49 to 
$8.79. Comfy Blankets are $2.98 to 
$4.98. Wonderful for babv ^fts, of 
course. MARLOW’S FOR Values!

Short, free-swinging "cap" 
sleeves are better for masking 
upper-arm plumpness than no 
sleeves at all.

An unusual TEA SERVICE in 
gold colored china is very lovely at 
MATHER'S at the Center, formal 
enough for any occasion and very 
decorative for constant display 
(without constant care.) The set 
of tea-pot, cream and sugar bowl 
at $18.18, including tax, may be 
matched with a salt and pepper, 
set. at $3.54 and a bon bon dish at 
$4.53. There is a very, very beauti
ful set o f gold-encrusted crystal 
dishes with- which this tea service 
would be exquisite.

Polished metal, docs not absorb 
heat as readily as duller finishes. 
For that reason, the bottoms of 
utensils should have a dull finish 
though the sides are polished.

New displays are added dally to 
the brilliant array of slightly Ir
regular NECKTIES, definitely In 
demand as Christmas gifts, at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

The mistake made by many 
youngsters who wear braces is'the 
attempt to hide Ihe metal bands 
when they sriUl by compressing 
Ups tightly over the teeth. Tight
ening’ up the muscles of the mouth 
In this manner will give you a

Maple Syrup Pie
Two cups maple syrup, 1 cup 

milk, 2 tablespoons cornstarch, 
pinch of salt, 2 eggs, separated.

Blend corgstarch and salt with 
a little of the milk. Heat the rest 
of the milk v/ith maple syrup to 
boiling point. Add cornstarch 
mixture and cook 5 minutes in 
double boiler, stirring constantly. 
Pour some o f the mixture over 
the beaten egg yolka. return to 
the double boUer an.d cook 5 min
utes longer, stirring conthuially. 
Pour Into baked pie shell and

Clearance 
of "

Neckwear

By Sue Burnett
Here’s a stunning dress for 

juniors that’s perfect for that all 
Important date. Simple and smart, 
it has two rows of lace Inset at 
the waist top, a choice of sleeves 
and a full, flowing skirt. .

Pattern No. 8386 comes In sizes 
11, 12, 13, 14. 16 and 18. Size 12. 
4 1-8' yards of 39-lnch; 11-4 yards 
lace.

For thia pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1100 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

It’s ready for you now—the new 
Fall and Winter Faahlon contains 
60 pages o f style, color, special 
features—plus a free, doll pattern 
prlnUd Inside the' book. Send 25 
cents today;

bsated tSirough aad tha brsad 
crumbs are browrisd. To Cm i - 
pM e the Maul: Serve with snap 
beans or asparagus, 4  green salad,
and cup ca ĉea.

A NEW SSLBCmON OF 
BLOUSES for the well dreaaed 
inisa are ehmrmlng in style and 
priced at a modest $2.M at the 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. In site 7 to 14 dainty 
pastel blousea have a MUy ruffle 
in deep “hertha’*̂ effect; colored 
smocking enlivens another style; 
wee 3 to 6x aisea have double 
collar and long sleeves edged with 
lace. SMART SKIRTS In all 
sizes to coihplete the eostums art 
$2.98 and $8.98 In bright or pastel 
wools—all-over plaids or big, 
bright block plaids; plaid ruffles 
on plain colors or- swinging solid 
color.

Appleaauee Olngeihrearl WRh 
Whipped Crtsun

Butter an ablon^ pan about 8x1$ 
Inches and spread a thick layer, o f 
canned or fresh-cooked apple
sauce In the bottom. Make up a 
batch your favorite gingerbread 
mix according to directions on the 
package, pour over the applesauce 
and bake in a moderate over (850 
degrees F.l. Turr. upride down, 
cut In squares and top with a 
generous spoonful of heavy cream 
whipped until stiff, sweetontd 
with powdered sugar and flavored 
with grated orange pepl.

Two old favorites with the be
loved familiar flavor o f home cook
ing are "specials" this week end 
St the PINE PASTRY SHOP. 660, 
Center street-rAPPLB DUMP- 
LINOS reedy to smother In cream 
and delicious APPLE SAUCE 
CAKE.

top with meringue made from the 
egg whites.

BEAUTIFUL WALL PAPERS 
in the modem manner at the Me- 
GILL-CX)NVERSE COMPANY 
will excite the decorative in
stinct in every homemaker. There 
are lovely companion papers If 
one wants one wall to contrast 
with the other three or to harmon
ize adjoining rooms. -They also 
have the new deep-toned flat 
paints that decorators are recom- 
pacndlng for interesting use with 
complimentary papers.

' Fish and Noodles 
(4 ssrsings)

Three tablespoons chopped on
ions, 1-3 cup diced celery, 1 table
spoon fal, H teaspoon salt, pspper, 
1 2-3 cups cooked or canned toma
toes, 1 2-3 cups cooked noodles, 2 
cups flaked cooked fish, crumbs 
mixed with melted fa t  

Cook onion and celery In fat a 
few minutes. Add salt, pepper and 
tomatoes and heat to boiling. (Two 
cups raw tomatoes, cut (h pieces, 
may be used instead o L l  2-3 c u ^  
cooked.) Put alternate layers'of 
noodles, fish and hot tomato mix
ture Into a greased baking dish. 
Top with crumbs. Bake lif’ a mod- 
erste oven (350 degrees F.) 20 
minutes or until the mixture Is

Woriis Where 
3 Out ef 4 
Celds Start!

e n ick t W hen your 
head Is stnffad-up with,
• said, pot a IMr drops 
ot Ticks Ta-tro-nol m 
sadi nostra and /sal 
nU»1 *ttrt tMtanttut Ta-tro-nol«ofks 
ripht sAsrs Irtwbts (i to roUtvo otuS- 
nem and open up your eold-oloc(sd 
noto. AetusOy hat^ presoat many 
eelds from dovolqplng If used at that 
first waning n lfls  or aneoaot Try it> 
Ticks Ts-tzo-nol Most D t^ l

An extraordinary DOLL HOUSE 
which would be utterly thrilUng 
for any little glii’s Christmas Is 
displayed at the PINE PHAR
MACY, 664 Center streeL This 
house, which was written up In 
Time and in Today’s Woman. Is 
round, open on all sldca with two 
floors completely furnished with 
ctinntng plastic furniture from the 
television set (with movable pic
tures) In the living room -to the 
refrigerator and cabinets In the 
kitchen, the bathlnet In the nur
sery, an-1 the out-doer gaiety on 
the second floor sun deck. Orders 
arc being taken at $$.00.

uSt̂ OAotm
Since 1904 the name Buster Brown has meant quality 
shoes at value prices. Ask to sec the picture o f Buster 
Brown and Tige in the shoes you buy for your youngsters. 
It is your assuranCe_of.getting the best.

Make peanuts the guest of-honor 
at the dinner table by adding them 
to such vegetables as cabbage, 
celery, eggplant or onions. Pea
nuts rate thia treatment because 
they are low cost 'n d  will contri
bute some protein, B vitamins and 
fat to the family’s diet

The Inquirer

Plenty o f Good 
Values in Many 

Patterns

TIi m  ta tiM Buster 
Brown Gang every 
Sat. morning at 11:36 
on'StnUon WTIC.

Daily Mailing 
Service

Have yon a  relative or 
friend, (or psrtiapa yonrself) 
that Is a ahat-la' at borne, pa
tient la a hospital or Inmate 
of an Instltotlont Unr unlqiM 
dally malHag aenrlre Is design
ed to bring Inspiration, new 
Interests end stlmnlatlng 
thonghts to needing people e f 
ell egee.

Bead ns • brief deeeriptlon 
e f person with simple details 
o f oondltlons. We will send 
saltable dally cards, gifts, 
letters.

Personal attention and 
thought given each and every 
persen on onr ninlUng lists. 
All eerrespondonee eonfldenttal.

Man For d Days 
$1.60. $2.60 Or S5.00

Monthly Orders Accepted 
Alt Packages Bent By 

Insorcd Pared Poet

Mr Maurie Woolley
Rockingham Plains 
Bdlowa Falls. Vt.

Date Nnt Bread 
(Yield: t  Loaf)

One cup boiling water. 1 cup 
chopped dates, 2 . tablespoons 
shortening, 3-4 cup honey, 1 egg, 
I 'k  cups enriched flour, 3-4 tea
spoon salt, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1 cup broken nut meats.

Add boiling water to chopped 
dates and cook about two minutes 
stirring constantly. Cream short
ening. Add honey gradually, 
beating well.* Add egg and beat,. 
Add date mixture. Add slft.cd 
dry ingredients and -nuts. Mix 
well. Pour mixture into greased 
loaf pan 4U x S% inches. Bake 
at 325 degrees F. for I  hour and 
15 minutes, or until done.

The popular ELIZABETH AR
DEN HAND LOTION, which 
keeps working hands in'fragrant 
s<fftnesa, la available In a new 
$.66 size (that la Ideal for travel
ing. as well as boms use) at the 
Vm -DON DRUG COMPANY.

O R D E f f  C H R I S T M A S  
G R E E T I N G S  M A D E  E P O M  
Y O U R  O W N  S N A P S H O T

• Sss Ihn many attractive^' 
Fhato-Crssting Card ds-^ 
sign* availabts tbit year. FoA 
horizontal or vertical nsga-^ 
livfs. Envelopes to matclu

* Prompt service, OS usual.her«,»i
i*

Ray Dvfyer's ! 
Photoshop

1015 MAIN ST. ' 
In The Nasfiiff Amts Store 

Telephone 7369

Irrettulars

and CUtse Outs

CHENEY BROTHERS

r
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^Annual Major League Baseball Draft Starts
- Windy G ty Legion Set
- For . Revenge Sunday
RockvUle Pointing to 

UpBet Vtetory Here; 
Vincek and Botteron 
Back in HaimcM Again
Sunday afternoon revenge will 

be sought by the American Le
gion football squad from RockvUle 
when It comes to grips with the 
Silk City A. C. at ML Nebo. Last 
Sunday the locals posted a 12 to 0 
triumph over the Vets In tbs 
Windy City.

epach Tad Ventura o f the Le
gion was not satisfied with the 
play of his elub Isat week and tt 
confident that when the final 
whistle blows Sunday hla team 
wUI be on the long end o f the 
score. RoekvUle plans several sur- 
prisea Slid new plays were report
ed given %o the players at prac
tice peaaions this week.

Yosh Vincek and Lee Botteron, 
sideline last week with injuries, 
have been reported ready for ac
tion thia week. Vincek la the lo
cals bMt ground gslnsr with Bot- 

: teron Is both a fine offensive and 
defensive wlngman.

Sunday's gams will atari at 2:15 
with the usual five dollar attend
ance prize being donstsd by the 
Walnut Street Tavern.

I Sports in Brief |
Lou Holtsma, Wllham and Mary 

and, named lineman o f the Week in 
Assbeiated Press poll . . .  Jos Louis 
attracted 5,000 fans to th# New 
Haven Arena last night for a four 
round exhibition against Bsmle 
Reynolds . . .  Only 407 fans paid to 
witness the regular Tuesday night 
boxing card at the Hartford Audi
torium last night , . .  Dan Buckley, 
veteran Connecticut refSrsa who 
a ^ l t s  to 71 years o f kgs. ratlrgd 
last night after working the Loula- 
Reynolds bout in the Bum City . 
Kan O’DonnsU, ace Harvard baU 
c i^ e r ,  aidfered a broken ankle 
wBtn be came in contact with 
plastic helmeL Plastic equipment 
wUI be illegal. Harvard Auiletic 
Director William Bingham hopes, 
after the 1646 season . . .  Lsfty 
Oomss has accepted a job with the 
Wilson Sporting Goods company.

No Tore*—Golfer Fined

The
pewey-Richman 

Co. •
(K .TII.lST

PRESCRIPTIONS KILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS 1)1 IPI.ICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Carllele, Eng. — Agolfer who 
failed to yell "fore” was assessed 
damages o f 873 pounds ($3,462) in 
favor o f a fellow player who was 
struck In the right eye with tha 
boll and blinded.

Ordering George Alderson to pay 
the damages to Daniel Wateon, 
Justice Sir Frederic Sellers, ruled: 
"The law is clear that on a 'golf 
course there Is a duty to take reas
onable care that no Injury ta done 
to those who are on the course or 
taking part In the game.’’

Door Prizes 
At Cage Games

Wolmit Street Tavern 
To Present Cash at 
Guards* Home Tilt
Roger DtTarando, proprietor o f 

the Walnut Street Tavern haa 
added baekstball to his attendance 
prtaa list Cash prises wars 
awarded by Roger during the Twl 
League baseball season and are 
now being given at tha Bilk a t y  
A. C. home football games.

During ths coming basketball 
season, the Walnut Street Tavern 
will award a door prise at all 
Guards hems gamea Season Uck- 
ets good for all IQ, league gamsa at 
home wUl be given at the flnri two 
gamss. Thereafter $5.00 in cash 
will be awarded.

Mr. DlTarando. a former Trade 
School athlete, is striving to make 
ths Walnut Street Tavern th# most 
sportsmlnded gathering spot in 
town. It already haa the distinction 
o f being the first local tavern to 
install a television set where 
many enjoy watching baseball, 
football, hockey, baskrtball. w ^  
ling and boxing.

Local Sport 
Chatter

f i

ANGLE

[even

Christy Baa 
Ghauffsured from Manchester 

to Wesleyan University Monday 
afternoon by Head Football Coach 
J. Orieana OwisUan o f the Univer
sity o f COnnsetteut, X heard some 
fine words o f praise for local boys 
who played at Storrs.

Chrlaty waa enthusiastic, and 
rightfully so, about tbs all arounS 
play o f Gus Oaudino In th< Rnoda 
Island State game o f the previous 
Saturday. "Gus", Christy said, 
"did everything right, both offen
sively and 
Rh(
In the Yale game but eame bsek 
strong ths past two weeks aad 
has mads a great dlffortnes la our

INSURE
Witt.

5feKINNEY BROTHERS
Batata aatf laMiraaaa

M6 MAIN in. TBU^Sm

Bruno Bycholskl suffered i 
ankle injury Monday night at ths 
armory while drilling with the 
Guards. Byholski, six fesL five
inches, U ths biggest man on ths 
squad.

Snap Server’s SUk a t y  A. C. 
will scrimmage the Guards in a full 
length game tonight at 7 o ’clock 
at the armory. Friday night the 
Guards will face Nsssiffs in prep
aration for the season’s opener, 
Nov. 19 at tbs 'drillshed against 
ths Worcester Tadcaaters.

Cold Weather Is Coming
Is Your Heating System Adequate 

For Another **Neu) England** Winter 
WE HAVE X

ConveKion Burners^ 
Boiler-Burner Units
Ready for Immediate InsUMation 

Easy Payments 3 Years to Pay
FUEL O n^  . RANGE OR.S
WHOLESALE GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

New baricetbaU uniforms pur
chased by the Bilk a ty  A. C. from 
the Nsselff Arms Company have 
arrived. The A.C.’s will compete 
in the Rec Senior L«ague and will 
also play Independent ball.

Roger DlTarando reports the 
Walnut Street Tavern was the 
second spot in Manchester to have 
a televialon aet inatalled. WlUle’a 
Grill waa the flrat and alnce many 
tavema and clubs have purchaaed 
video Beta.

Harold Tedford la planning to 
take the basketball written exam
ination of the Central Conn., Board 
of Approved Offlc$|lB.

Hal Turklagton aaya the Britlah 
American ( ^ b  baaketball team 
will be all local this season In Rec 
League play.

Lee UrbanettI ha^been engaged 
to coach the Italian Americana In 
the Rec Senior Baaketball League.

George Zanis has resigned his 
position aa Boys’ Room supervisor 
at the West Side Rec.

vbaiekftrid looked like, on paper, 
four aewoomera to the squad. Un
known aamsa ware used in the pre
game arUele.

A  year ago the local Italian Am
erican fhotbaU team, new diahpad- 
ed went to New Britain. H m  Hard
ware a t y  paper claimed the lA*a 
were a eoUec tlen of standout a 
coUege ptajrers which they were 
noL

Reliable publicity men are acarce 
but managsra who hava “draama’ ' 
o f what the opposition will bring to 

ely u d  defensively against i town for a game are a dime a doi- 
lody. JTou know ho Waa injured an.

Shots Hate aad Tbsta 
D m  Uttls, head football eoacb 

at Columbia University - for the 
past 16 years, will be the. principal 
apeaker at the flrat annual bu i 
qust o f the University of Bridge- 
])ort on Tuesday, November 30.
■ !im Ellery la again turning in a 
wonderful job as publicity w e e to r  
and statistician for tha Amsriean 
Hockey League. . . Four new ref- 
eresa have been named In the 
Ameriean Hockey Leagi(e. They 
are Max Bennett. Dick Davis, Red 
Dunn and Rod Reynolds. . . New 
Haven plajra Springfield Saturday 
nlifiit at the W e s t . Springfield 
Collsaum and Sunday night the 
Hershey Bears Invsde New Haven 
to meet the Ramblera. . . Provi
dence is the Eastern Division 
leader wltli Nsw Havan. Hershey 
and Springfield followlag. . . Mall 
Bag jrssteiday produced a letter 
from Ken aym er, score keeper 
and puhlieity manager o f the 
Naugatuck High school baaketball 
team. . . . Lroes than 600 fans paid 
their way Into the Hartford Au
ditorium last Sunday for the Hur
ricanes -  New York Whirlwinds 
gams. Could the reason for the 
■canty attendance be traced to the 
adm l^on price of $1.80 for re
served seats and $1.20 for general 
admission? . . . .  The Bridgeport 
Newflelda will open their American 
Basketball League s c h e d u l e  
agaliurt ths Wilkes-Barre Barona 
tomorrow night at Madlaon Square 
Garden. The New York Knlcka and 
Minneapolis Lakers meet In the co
feature.

Plays Windham
Red and White Gridders 

Looldng for Third 
Win at Williniantic

Cubs-and Wliite Sox 
Get First Choices

Cort of Flatten '!£J?*J5SS
^ t  MeOarthy was IS at Botzalo^

O.W. R.T.
WORCESTER $1.75 $.T.15l
BOSTON 2.40 4.351
NEW YORK 2.45 4.451
PHILA. 3.85 6.951
PITTSBURGH 9.60 17.3(
WASHINGTON 6.00 10.80|
SCRANTON " 4.85 8.7S
HARRISBURG 5.60 10,10|
RALEIGH 10.90 19.65|
ATLANTA 17.50 3l.5(
SAVANNAH 16.70 30.101
MIAMI 24.35 43.851
N. ORLEANS 24„50.r44il0| 
CHICAGO 11.55
S. LAKE HTY .38.30
PHOENIX, .  -  - 44,9ft 75j4a|
L. ANGELES 47.20 8.5.001
S. FRANCISCO 47.20 8.5i0n|

Plan V. S. Tax.

Staillar low fares to other points I 
In New Baglaad and lhrooghlMit| 
Amcriea.

Preqaent Schedules 
Comfortable Coachex 
Dependable Service

CENTER
TRAVEL AGENCY 

493 Main St. Tcl 3

AdverttaemeBt—
I  am looking for good tenants 

that are Interested In central busl- 
neaa locatlona for stores and

7 R 9 M A I N ___________
M  A N C M f « T g » r ri>tt<.

The Polish American girls 
basketball team will practice Sat
urday afternoon at 1 o ’clock at the 
Ekwt Side Rec.

The Italian Americans wUI hold 
a practice tonight at the West Side 
Rec starting at 8 o ’clock. All 
positions are open. The lA ’s will 
also drill Friday night at 7 o’clock 
at the Eaft Side.

A  meeting o f all Rae Senior 
League managera will he held to
night at 7:30 at the East Side Rec. 
All team rei^sentatlvSs are urged 
to report on time as aeveral Im
portant busineaa matters will be 
discussed.

"Say Tost, what Is Bill Shaw 
doing;" OUsty asked as we mo
tored near the Glastonbury line. 
The answer was that Shaw was 
playing with ths Silk a t y  eleven.

Oirlsty smUed as he said, "Shaw 
would have been a great college 
football player if he had sUyed In 
achodl. (He dropped out after ona 
irear during which time he made 
tha varsity aquad.) I w o  ribbed 
plenty by some around the campus 
about Uttle arrore made by Shaw 
in practice but I saw great poosi- 
bUltles In the b<^. He e e r i^ ly  
abowed great form In spots. I 
know he would have been a great 
eollege pUyer If ha stayed with 
ua."

The white-haired coach w o  sur
prised. he aaid. whsn Jackie Robb 
decided to leave the team. “ Robb 
w o  coming along fine. Ha w o  
my No, 4 end when for some tea- 
■on, I  hqye never been able to 
learn, he decided to give up foot 
hall.”

Before X got out o f  the car end 
feasUng at the expense o f Wealey- 
6n XAitversity. the ooUsga mentor 
said he didn’t expect to go on hla 
anndal hunting exp^U on  due to 
the length of the UOonna schedule 
and high achodl fpeaklng engage
ments later this month and In Dc 
cember.

Whether Oudaty h o  a winning 
•or losing team during tha football 
season, ha b o  gained quite 6 repu- 
Utlon o  a  bear and deer hunter 
of the h lgh ot grade. '

BMwt I/cgion Baoord
Masquerading o  the team that 

completed a successful season 
the Manchaater American tleglon 
la the Hartford Acton Bloles.

The following la taken from the 
New Britain Herald: “The Eagles 
were last year the Manchester 
American Legion team and under 
that banner won seven of eleven 
games played. This year tha club 
appears even stronger than. the 
1947 eleven,"

Sports editora throughout the 
state are fed this type o f malarkey 
many times during the various sea
sons. We, here In town, know that 
the Acton Eagles did not play o  
the American Legion last year and 
we also know that the team w o  
no credit to the American t«glon 
Peat this season when It played a 
few* games, lost money, severed 
connections and went back to Its 
own backyard.

Senreral weeks ago a RockvUle 
paper gave the starting lineup at 
ths SUk a t y  A. C. griddera. John 
ny Bycholskl w o  the center. He 
did not play football this season. 
Hie guards were Don Anderson 
and Al Ferguson. Anderson, an 
end, w o  Injured before the start 
o f the aeaoon. Ferguwn w o  on 
the injured Hit when tne game w o  
scheduled. Smiley Passka and Ran 
dy  Brown were the given ends. 
This statement w o  ^truo. TIm

The second In a aerlea of sports 
films wlU be shown tonight at 8 
o’clock at the East Bids Rec. The 
fllma will Include the 1648 World 
Series and Natl Holman’s reel on 
basketball fundamentals. A d ^ a - 
sion la free.

He’s Off to a Qean Start! „
With the goodbye kias a matter 
of seconds, he’s offlee-boand in 
immaculate attire —  confident of 
hia appearance because ahe sends 
tis all hia clothes for qaality 
cleaning!

Dyeing -  Repairing -  Waterproofing
Quality and Service Keep Customera Coming Back To Us 

Again, Agaiu and Again!

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

Victor Ab:«itia set new season 
single and triple marks in the 
Church Bowling League last night 
at the Bowling Green. Vic rolled 
■tringa o f 104, 180, 117 fOr a SSI 
total. ..Ifla aecimd game waa the 
best effort h f the league season.

Bowling records wars also shat
tered In the Women’s Bowling 
Legue last night at ths T . Stella 
Poharski. a  memhor o f Watkins, 
toppled the little maples for scores 
o f 140, U 2 .111—383,

Peg Hiestand o f BanUy’s in the 
VUlagt Oiannen) leagno Muttered 
her own single and three string 
records by roUlng games 65. 86. 
136 for •  330 triple last night at 
the Bowling Green;

All local hunting areas wlU be 
heavily stocked t o ^ .  it was re
ported by Truman Cowles. Open 
hunting wlU be enjoyed aa usual 
tomorrow. .

The British American a u b  baa- 
ketbaU teain wUl hold a pracUce 
session tonight at the West Side 
Rec at 7 o ’clock. All positions are 
open and candtdataa are requested 
to be preeent tonight Tho foUow- 
ing players are especially urged to 
attend the aeoalon: MUce Zwlck. 
Charlie BelUa. Henry Frey, Jackie 
Robb, Gus Gaudlao. Red Degutts. 
Bob Ermlseh. Johnny Greene and 
Pat Murdodu

Hia Maneheater High victory to-1 
morrow afternoon against Wind-! 
ham High .of WUIlmaatic in the 
Thread aty would give the Red 
and Whits a .500 percenUge In the 
won and lost column. The start 
will he the eighth for the locala 
who boast a osaaou record of two 
wins. tSfo tlaa and three oetbaeks.

Windham High, playing Its sec
ond season under Oiaeh Andy Pa
lau. has notched five triumphs in 
eight atarta this aeason.

Ths B-Boya. Ronnie Buckmiatar 
and Buddy Burbank, will be ready 
for full time duty In the backfleld. 
Brunig Mooke and Red Flahsr^ 
WlU occupy the other a^artii 
posts behind the forward wall. A 
are seniors and will be playing 
their final game.

Last year. Windham scored an 
upset win over Manchester at ML 
Nebo. ’

Village O iarm m  

JohBaoa Paint Oe. (1)

Oaorgettl 
Ralmondo . 
Farrand . .  
()uey
BflStowakl 
Kochln - . . . .  
Paradiso . .

Total . . .
R

Davidson . .  
Cormier . .  
Rosconl . . .  
McConville 
Oeraitls . . .  
Brlmley . .

Total . . .

Bee League 
Indies A.C. (6)

68 -187 
102—202 
94-267 
------210
96— 269
97— 180 

104—104

466 491 462 1476
ey’e (4)
112 ;------- 106—221
101 114 109—324
104 m 102—339
116 65 119—333
112 66 103—311

— 103 ------103

548 541 542 1631

Miller ...................... .  77 62 73—217
Smith .......... .  62 82 101—375
Nielaen ........ .  70 60 61—151
Erickson .  96 91 63—230

■  —  1 ■■!■' '

335 295 883 363
Maachester Motoca (9)

Rohrbaeh . . . . 89 87 86—831
McPartland . . 84 81 80—848
Ruddell ........ .  84 98 85—383
Watters . . . .  6 .  88 77 83—343

340 338 ^ 3 3  1010
Bsntly Oil (1)

Hiestand . . . . .  95 69 133—330
Hammond . . .  60 58 73—164
(3ovang .  85 84 88— 803
B O O I D  e'e • • «  s e 0 .102 55 74—341

342 306 339 1017
Namlfl Arms Co. (3)

a a rk  ............ .  80 77 72—320
S u t o .............. .  86 63 75—304
Hills ............ .109 98 AS—302
Hartzog . . . . .  76 81 75-882

851 849 817 1017

Ex-Dodgers en Ceaat

Brooklyn, N. Y__ OP)— Among
the former Dodgers who saw ac
tion in the Pacific Coast League 
during the past, season were Ernie 
Lombardi, Harry Lavagetto. Tom 
Seats, Alex Kampourio, Ed Basin- 
okl, Pete CoecararL Jack Graham 
and Eld Albosta. Fbrmer Dodger 
manager Casey Stengel piloted the 
Oakland Oaks and FYank (Lefty) 
O’DouI. ex-Dodger right fielder, 
managed the San Franciaco Seats.

Garden Grove (3) 
Keeney .
Anniello .
Aceto . . .
Giorgetti 
Oorrentl .

Guthrie . . .
Snow ........
Plah ..........
Lamoureux 
Martin . . . .  
Helm ........

Total . . .

103
127
109
97

109

132
90

126
107
136.

91—326
131— 348 
107—343 
103 -307
132— 377

545 591 564 ITOO
ann’a (1) -V

110 110—220
118 110 93—321
120 120 108—348
97 120 110—327

101 97 ------ 168
— 88 91— 179

546 535 513 1593

Let Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!

Have Your Car Winterised 
IVotc by Our Experts

.Making sun your otr doesn’t break 
down ta cheaper than repairing more 
extensive dqmagt later.

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The La?«| At C«t«r And Broad

T E L Z r a O N E  5 1 S 5

From $2000 for Qasa 
P Draftee to $10,000 
iFop Trip]e<A Player
anclnnaU, Nov. 10— (P) —A 

scorn o f "bushers", .mom or leas, 
wrlU leap to tha major laagiua to
day as tha two top loops hand
pick talent from the minora ta 4ke 
annual baseball draft 

Thia Is no catch-as-oateh-ean af
fair, for ths big Icaguern know 
:lust which players among the 
more ’ than 500 eligthlae they’d 
like to add to thalr roetera;

tt Isn’t a hsBhaaard 
drawtag they d oa t naed Washing- 
ton’s  glass floh bowl that Is 
used tor wartime’s, military eerv- 
lee d raft

H ie caucago Cuba get flint 
chance, having flaiehed last In tae 
National League raee, and- the 
(Chicago White Sox. oellar dwellers 
la the Ameriean, reaeh Into the 
grab bag aeoond then the oppor
tunity to cbooee a plhysr alter- 
aatee between the leeguea, In m> 
ven e order ot the flniah ta the 
atandlngs, uatil the Cleveland la- 
dians g ^  the final first round 
chnnee.

Then they start all over until 
everyone ie eatlsfled, or untU a 
club's roster. Including the drafted 
talent reachee the Player lla ilt 
Once a team paseea Its chanee. It 
ia out of the game.

Ooet of the pUyers ranges Atom 
$2000 for a Claes D draftee to 
$10,000 for a Tripla-A star; and 
the drafting elub la raaponalble 
for the p h jw a l coeditioa o t  tbe 
selectee oe weU aa for fotttag 
him to report for duty on the dia
mond. All must be paid for srithin 
10 days.

Although the playais have bean 
scouted thoroughly, and the Mg 
league moguls have their reason 
records to peruac. wrong gueeaee 
on the draftaos have been numer
ous. A  year ago the major leagiM 
boaacs, moot of whom art srtUlng 
to trade a bucket o f ashes for a 
load of coal anytime, picked up 29 
players for 1272,000 in tha draft

Thirteen clubs grabbed o ff tile 
talent but o f tha 29, only ooven 
stayed "up" for the year, four 
were recalled after being farmed 
back to tha minors, and U  tailed 
to stick at all.

The major loopers gathered last 
night mid hotel lobby eonfereneeo 
went on imtU the wee, small 
houra. Each club, however, kept 
mum on any draft aelecUoiu^ It 
might be planning, such Informa
tion being labeled "top aeemt" to 
prevent tipping o ff compctlton.

One absentee was Joe Me-

eome ooiizcea hod tt that he 
»  JU hem lgkt not bt hMk at 

the Boetooi helm M at « e la g .
fiw w d  tha

lobUce had Kbrtgr Highs, Pitta- 
burgh hurlsr, up for trodo or salt, 
end the Pirates eooUag im k t ^  
] ^ e h  would aend Inflaldar fftan 
Rojek to Brooklyn for PeeWeo 
Reeee.

WeaKa*a

Schiebel 
Topping
Wood ........ .
Smith . . . . . . . . .
Plrkey

T o m _ .  . . .

Ctonn . .

Tkylor . 
Wadden 
Slmth . .
Oowtae . 
Tedford

Tnnoia (6)
..........68 M 37->|lS
..........S3 85 88-254
«;•*.. 71 71 66—211 

M  81 76-845 
125 100 67—823

...438 403 313 1347 
C a s te  (4)

........73 73 161

. . .  77 38 101—871 

. . . l i t  100 lH —333 

. . .  64 67 35—973 

. . .  64 66 16S-.-331 

. . .  66

Total ........
WMley

H andler.........
Neweamb . . .
T oet* ..............
Pongratx . . . .
Osher ............
BImmona . . . .

Total ........

..463 478 583 1443 
■snraMn (3)
. .  71 76—100
. .  33 70 33—315 
. .  73 33 113—873 
. .  60 67 87—374 

68 — fig
..114 83 108—310

.......... 437 414 434 1315
Wathlas (4)
.......... N  115 75—383

W ilhelm ..............  84 114 106—304
BThlte . . . . . . . . . .  30 33-.—134
PahamM .............140 113111—333
ByehelakI ...........  83 33 33—373
Cummbige ........  75 — 75

Total ....... ...003 804 435 1473
Bletlarty Btittm a (4)

Brogan ............ 81 75—ItS*
Flyer ................ 35 38 —170
Melntoah .103 103 103->Se3
B eebe.................  84 13 104—137
Kloter .............. 103 34 X13—303
PhUlips ............  33 33—liO

TOtel . . . . .  
Kwrttkl 

Bvanakl ........
Gill 
Ubert 
Wilson

l e e o o o e o o

• a • a o e e <

.436 470 433 1431 
d  Deha (3)
. 83 33 33-363
. 31 70 73—M3 
. 73 33 74—318 

73 35
OpeUch............. 101 M 37-^333

Tbtal ..............433 410 335 1331

■tens Aachen
The moat ancient anchora w en  

■tones, boakete full o f etonea, 
nUed with aaad. or t e  

loaded with lead, aecordtng to tho 
Encyclopedia Brltanaica.

lam  I 
■aexa

MEN! if you’ve beat wai^ for a red
QUALITY SALE read tint eidtiiig newt
FineSUfrSandTOPCOATSgready reduced
SA.VIJVGS of up to $15‘00
FINE QUALITY WORSTED SUITS

Suits With 2 Pants
Regularly $65.00 . .NOW $54.50 
Regularly $ 5 8 . 5 0 .NOW $43.50

THREE PIECE SUITS
Regularly. $59.50 . .NOW $48.50 
Regularly $55.00 . .NOW $46.50 
Regularly $49.50. .NOW $39.50 
Regularly $45.00 . .NOW $35.95 
Regularly $39.50 . .NOW $32.95

FINE QUALITY TO P  COATS
Gahardines, Coverts. Tweeds

Regularly $50.00 . .NOW $41.50 
Regularly $45.00 . .NOW $38.50 
Regularly $39.50 . .NOW $32.50 
Regularly $37.50 . .NOW $31.50

23535353534853538923484848535348534823535323238948482348232348485323535353535353533102534848000000012323020000
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Classified
Advertiseffleiits
iFiir Rent 

To But
For Siile 
To8«U

CI.A.H.SIKIKD ADVT. 
|»KP1 HIM'KH:

• f»0 A. M l«  «:4S  ** M.

j^atoiBobfkM F o r Sa le  A tB o sin cap  Servictfi* tiH erw l iy. | Pnvw i» lnxtru<liuna A rtirlM  lur Sule 45

1948 DODGE 4-DOOR

SEDAN

Demonstrator, very low
mileasre, new car guarantee. 

*  ■

SO LTM EN E &  FLA G G . Inc.

KAI'IO -  E ie r tr t^  Appllanc* 
Sennc*. rapair* p.cMM. up and 
dalivapaa promptly. SO year*' 
asperienc*. John. tlaioney. Phone 
S I04ft. t Walnut atreet.

AUTO DRIVINO. dual^ control. 
AAA certtfled Instructor. Bal
lard’s Driving school. Osll 8-2245.

FUR SA U r— Man's rsbuUt and 
relastsd high and low shosa, at; 
ressonahUe prtcea Sam Tulysa 
701 Mala strsat

PcreoMUa

~  Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

6.S4 Center Street

RIDE Wanted. Pearl and Main 
streets, Ifartlord. hours between 
8 snd 0 o’clock. Call 7997.

CEDAR HILL Ranch. Hayrides, 
•Iso saddle horses for rent. Plione 
6900̂ ___________________________

TWO GIRLS want ride to Pratt St 
Whitney’s from vicinity of Maple 
street. 8 - 4:46 shift. TeL 4243.

A atom obiles For Sa le  4

HAVE THEMI

194T Pl y m o u t h  2-d o o r  bjb-
DAN—Everything on I t  Can be 
bougitt reasonalily.

1943 OOOQB 4-DOOR SED A N » 
Cam i^te motor overhaul. New 
paimT Radio and haatcr. Guar- 
an ts^ .

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SB* 
DAN—Reeondttlaned and guar
anteed.

1989 DODGE 4-DOOR 8BDAM->- 
Prleed rlgM for tPfiek sala ‘

Opeil Mon. and Thurs. Nights

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 
SO Biaaell St., Phone 2-0698

1949 CKEVROUET Aero 
’49 Ohevrolet club oou]
M.C deluxe ptekup. 
c a r  Whpisaalata, Bast 
s t i ^  TW. 9191.

1999'MTMODTH taur^Soor dsluxs 
asdSA. Radio and heater, 
eoveta. New polat and good Urea, 
tagaltt BM>tor. No reaaonahlo off ar 
tWMsed. 99 Boaoe D rim

l9 tf  ^ACXAJID eadaa. '40 P ly  
aonOi ’40 DoBoto aedaa.
••T DaSoto

car
Many otbsra

•NL 919L

Phone 5101

1946 CADILLAC sedan, low mile
age 'S2.875. Brunner's. Car Whole
salers. Tel. 5191.

1947 LINCOLN custom sedan. All 
equipment, S1.675. Brunner's, 
Oar Wholesalers.

1948 HUDSON 8 four-door sedan, 
$2,495 Brunner’s, Car Wholesal
ers, Best Center street Tel. 5191.

NOVEMBER Specials. Mechanics' 
Specisl, 1940 Oldamoblle sedan, 
radio and heater. Four new tires, 
9595. 1942 Wyllis Jeep,, good
condition, new tires, sound 
throughout, $495. 1941 Hudson 
four-door sedan, $695. Very good 
condition. 1988 Ford four-door 
sedan, a  one-owner cat. Original 
paint, a  very solid car for cold 
weather. Full price, $595. 1988
Chevrolet tudor. A good running, 
aconomical car, $460. 1937 Chev
rolet tudor, $195. 1987 Ford conv. 
aedan, in excallant mechanical 
oondRlon, $450. Two 1984 Fords, 
a coups sad a sedan, both in 
good oondlUon. Many mors too 
numerous to list, a t bargan 
prices. Open 9-9. Barlow Motor 
Salea 595 Main street T e t 5404. 
Manchester, Ootin.

RADIO need Using T Have It re
paired by eaperta Piuk-up serv
ice. guaranteed work Sets check
ed la the home <ku radio# a I 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Sarvtea. 78 Btrcb atreet Phone | 
$-0840.

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
coet and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap
pliance, 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

VENBTIAN cianda AB typeel 
made to order alao recondition-1 
Ing. Best quality. Flndsil Manu 
facturlag On.. 485 Middle Turn-1 
pikt B ast Gall 4805.

RANGE Burners and pot burners | 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joeeph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

OLANDBR’S Machine Shop^ does 
lathe worh, drill press work.

M usical— D ram atle  29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon

ditioning. etc. John Oorkerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet. I^one 4219.

B asinesa O p p orton ities 82
f o r  SA LBr*H st cleaning and 

shoe shine parlor business. In
quire 24 Osk street.

Help I5iant«^— I>cm8lc 89

LIKE NEW. 4.35 s  18 tire, tube 
and wheel, $18. Side arm g 
water heater, galvanised tank snd 
base. Tayko water heater for 
steam, $80 takes all. Kamp cook 
stove, Uks new, $10. Metro Serv
ice. 8-0888.

WOMEN Earning $3 an hour rep
resenting Avon. See about the op
portunity open for you. Train 
you in your own home. Write 
Mrs. Dorothy Bnckman, 39 High
land Terrace, Middletown, Oonn.

FIREPLACE grate, $8; side arm 
gas water heater, $10; new heavy 
block and falls, $15. S3 Strong 
atrset.

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply In per
son. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
atreet.

38 LARGE aiae player piano, roUa, 
all clasalca Beat offer takes thsm. 
Call 7969 before 9 A m., after .6 
p. m.

grinding, welding, braalng, cut^ I CAPABLE Woman wanted
ting, general repalra on anything. 
Pickup and deliveiy. 68 Mill St| 
Open evenings, aU day Saturday. 
Phone 6717.

PU BU C  STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 843 Main street. 
Phone 3-184i.

SAWS. Axes, anlvea ahears, hair 
cllppera. lawn mowers sharpened. 
Keys made. CSpltol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street Phone 7958.

housekeeper.' May live in or out. 
Call 7941 or 4730.

EARN Extra money for Xmas. 
Sell exquisite Nylons For par
ticulars write to, Pilgrim Maid 
Hosiery Co., 1001 Saw Mill River 
Road. Yonkers, N. Y.

YOUNG Women wanted for ma.-. 
chine stitching. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co;, Forest street.

1985 TERRAPLANE, 50% tires, 
good running condition. F irst 
$135 takes IL Apply Oatrinsky. 
Tel. 5879, or 183 Blssell stree t

1946 FORD pickup truck. Phone 
778L

1989 DODGE dub coupe with 1947 
motor. Inquire 31 Starkweather 
atreet after 6:80. Phone 8343..

IMS 8TDDEBAE3SR 
i-DOOB SEDAN

B m ^  Mtw, lidly Eqaipped
M m S B 1 | ^  T or B e t

See I t lM a r  At

DbOORMIER MOTOR SALES 
U  Maple S t, Tel. 8854

i m  CHBviROLBT apodal deluxe 
8enr-door. Radio and haater. Good 
(Raidiig eondltlon. $tB0. Private 
owMr. Phone 3-3498.

FOR q n c x  Bale, 1843 PlyaMuth. 
Price $850. Phone 8-9897.

i n s  PONTIAC sedan, good Urea, 
new paint, new aUp'covers, aeal- 
ed b era  headUghta heater. Good 
car for winter driving. Price 
MOO. Odl 3-M83.

1947 OLDSMOBILE cohverUble 
coupe, medd 98. One owner. 14,- 
000 milaa Cha'8S79. or IM  Tol
land Ihmplke.

1940 DODGE Vi TON 
PANEL TRUCK

Reconditldned and guaran
teed. new paint. Full price 
$876.

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG, Inc.
Dodge and PIsrmouth Dealers

634 Center Street 
Phone 6101

1949 PONTIAC aedan, 1989 Dodge 
sedan, 1988 Plymouth sedan. 
Heatara, radloa Priced right. 
Uberal trades. Written gusran- 
toe. Cole Motors. 4164.

1941 V A C KA KJ converUble six, 
$800. Brunner’k, Oar Wholeaal- 
er’a. ‘Bast Center street TW. 
8191. Open Thursday 'UU 10 p. m.

7947 OLDSMOBILE four-door 
aedan. Call 8692 between 5 and 7 
P - «• .

1987 CTTSLBR Royal 4-doM 
sedap Good cendtUon. Otn be 
gaol f t  78 WaUmr street 4 to 7 
p. a t , or Phone 5918.

IM l CHEVROLET CLUB 

A Master DeLuxe Gub Coupe |

See It N ^  At 

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

24 Maple St„ Tel. 8854

HouseboM Servicea 
Offered 18-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to Jieasure. Keys 
mads whlls you w ait Mariow'a

Bailding—CoRtraetIng 14 j
KITCHEN Cabinet work and re

modeling. AU home Improve-1 
menta. Financing arranged, 86 
months to pay. Phone 2-3578.

I  CARPENTER Work o| all kin 
Roofa sidtnga, adrtitlona ano al-1 
taratlons Alae osw oonatructlon. 

Sleffert Phono '8-0358.
IVANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 

—Custom Built Homsa AU t] 
of exsctlng alteration work, u d l- 
Uoiu, and rooSng. Real value! 
a t a reasonable coat Time pay
ments arranged; 10% down. bal-| 
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

I GENERAL Carpentry and repair! 
work by experta. Also spedaUse 
In overhead awlng-up doors. OsU 
3-4256.

w o m a n  to care for school child, 
3 — 6:30 p. m. Monday - Friday. 
Call 7984, 7 to 9 p. m.

OPPORTUNITIES for young worn' 
en to team laundry trade. Good 
pay, Ove day week. Manchester 
Laundry, Inc., 72 Maple street.

Help W antcR — Male 36
PERMANENT posiUon for young 

man to train foi the retail lum
ber busincM. High school educa
tion necessary. For interview call 
at Manchester Lumber and Fuel 
Co., 255 Center street, Mr. Rice.

RELIABLE Man for outside work. 
Manchester Gsrdenp Steady job, 
See Mr. Goodchtld, 15 Forest 
street or call 7925.

A CLEAN man with car to train 
for local permanent poaiUon with 
future to represent a .large 
manufacturing concern. Will con 
aider Inexperienced man who Is a 
willing worker. Man accepted wiU 
work under direct supervision of 
manager. Not canvassing. For in 
terview call in person. Thurs. snd 
Fri. 1 • 5 or 7 • 9 p. m. Chms. 
B arrett Hotel Garde, Hartford, 
Cbnn.

1989 FORD converUble ooupe. 
Good oondlUott. Phone 8-9631.

Roofing—Siding
IROOFINO and aiding our bpoelal- 

ty. New cetUngs and earpaqtry. 
Highest quaUty materiala Work- 
manahlp guaranteed A  A. Dion, 
Ina Phone 4860.

|roOFTNG — Spadkllxlng In iw- 
pairing to o ta to t  all Undo, alao 
now roofa Onttar work. Ghlm- 
noya elaanod and repairod. No 
job too asnaU or largo. Good 
work, fair prioa Free astlmatea 
CaU Rowley. Manchsstsr SS6t

WANTED —Shoe salesmen to 
work in new store opening socm 
In Manchester. Ehqierience pre
ferred, but right men will be 
considered. Must . be draft 
exempt. Good atarUng salary, 
quick advancement Paid vaca- 
Uona. HospitallsaUon and .medi
cal beneSta paid by company. 
Write to J .  L. Soule, Box 334 
Nashua. New Hanqishlre. stating 
age, quaUScatlons and exper
ience.

1947 NASH 600 aedan, A-1 oondi- 
Uon. Many accessoriea Reason
able. ChU Hartford 8-8361 or 8 1 
Evans Avs.,' East Hartford.

1987 FORD coach, aealed bsams, 
gaa heater, low cost transporta-1 
tlon. 88 Clinton street TeL 2-| 
0197.

1988 CHEVRPUN' tudor. A nicel 
ear. b  good mechanical condtUon. 
1940 LaSalle converUble sedan.! 
Body and top are Uke new. Me- 
ehantcaUy perfect. Don’t  miss this 
one. Franklin Motors, 658 Center. [ 
Open evenings. .

1941 DODOE. Good clean ew . OsU 
8-9746 after 6 p. m.

Heating—Plombing
GENERAL repairs and service, 

remodeling, slteratiqns, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room Oxtures, sinks 
and cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

GIVE YOUR plumbing snd heat- 
log "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged dram, machine cleaned. 
Carl J  Nygrea Phone 6497.

Roofing—Repairing

COUPLE OF young men for 
power press. Apply Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co., Inv. Elm street

NUMBER of books for sale. 
Two blUaa, 1583 and 1609; a  book 
of versea snd Poems of 1830, 
etc. ca ll 7077, Ml*. Mary Mul- 
cahy, 54 Seaman Clrcla.

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
Adding machines. Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on sU makes. 
Mariow'a

Bottled Gas— 45A
MOBILE Flame Soeony-Vaeuum 

botUad gaa FuH line of approved 
appllancea Sss ua Manchester 
Pipe and Supply

r u r a l  gas salet and aervlce. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and aiirroundlng towna Capitol 
Grinding Oo., U  Main. Phone 
7958.

Dfamenda—-Watches
Jewelry 48

Houwhi'kl Goiida •I
SEWING MAchinea new and used. 

Electrify your old machine, $35. 
A B .C  Applianea 31 Slaple street 
3-1575.

WALNUT'Bedroom sulta lee 
chest, two tables and other house
hold items. Phone 6871.

WINDOW Shades and ▼eastlaa 
Ulnda custom made, direct from 
factory. AU kinds a t  factory 
prices. Used ahadaa ano btlnda 
repaired. CaU o" w rlta A.B.C 
Shade and Blind Oo.. 80 Harrison 
street, Hartford, Conn. TeL 
8-4674.

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheal- 
chalrs for rant or sola Rates rsa- 
Bonsbls. Photic Keith's Fumttura 
4159. >

COMBINATION oU and gas stove 
with 3 Lynn burners. Telephone 
8856.

FIVE PIECE maple dinette sat. 
Good oondlUon, $35. .32 cal. Rem
ington Targetmaster, single Ahot, 
bolt scUon, $9. TeL 6890.

WHITE Glenwood oomblnsUon oil 
snd gas stova Reasonable. Phone 
8345 between 6 p. m. and 10.

4 CU. FT. refrigerator. BxceUent 
oondlUon, $80. Phone 2-9604 be
tween 5 and 8.

USED Deluxe Bekdlx automatic 
washer. Perftet oondlUon. Rea
sonable. Benson's Furniture, 718 
Main streeL Phono 3535.

Maohmerv and ronla 52

LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler. Re
pairs and Adjusts watches expert
ly At reasonablt pricea Open 
’Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
street. I%one 2-4887.

GARDEN Trartora Beaver four- 
wheel riding, Gravely, Bready, 
PlaneL Jr., with snow plowa 
mowers snd UUage tools Car 
snd truck snow plows. lawn 
sweepers. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main StreeL Phone 7958.

Fuel and Feed 49 A

Ronnie W it knot Biinrd 59

ATTRACnVELT furnished lOom. 
Light housekeeping faculties 
available. No chlldran. Osntrsl. 
Mrs. Meacham, 18 Arch stresL

GENTLEMAN to share a room, 
with twin' beds. 41 Garden street 
Phone 3-9748. ReffSences requir
ed.

LADY Desires furnished singis 
room, preferably near Porter 
StreeL Rsfereneea CaU 3-2887.

ApnrtoieBts, Flats, 
Tcnqncnta 63

THREE-ROOM apartment for 
rent On bus line. H eat light and 
hot water. Phone 6598.

Business Idirstlnns for
Rent 64

FOR RBNT-^ Building. 50 x 80 f t  
CentraUy located. Two floors snd 
basement. Apply Marlow’s  8fl7 
Main strasL

Houses for Rent 66
FOUR ROOMS, all conveniences 
year's lease, car needed. Man
chester 8683.

Houses for *4010 72
NEW 5-ROOM house at 99 Splits-  ̂

ter Street.' All' modem improve
ments, .large rOQftoa and oil heat 
Near bus, school and stores. For 
price snd terms sea George L. 
Fish, 22 Btookfleld stMeL TcL 
6394. I  also have one 4-room and 
several 6 room houses fbr sale 
that might be of interest to you.

FOR 8 A tX  or exchange, S-room' 
house, all Improvements hot 
water heat, g m g e  In cellar, 
shade trees, lot 75’x200’. See Was 
Kanehl. Phone 7778, or 519 Cen
ter street.

TWO-FAMILY flat,-5 .  5 rooms 
Excellent locaUon, steam heaL 
oil bpmers 2-car garags one 
apartment vacant. Income $1200 
per year. CaU H. R. Hastings 
%-1107 for appolntmenL

Snhurhan for Sale 75
BOL’TON—ElxcoUent 4-room mod

em  home with all conveniences In 
very nice condiUon, oil heat, com
bination storm windows and 
acreena. 2 acres of land. Sale price 
$9,895. Down payment $2,3p0. 
Alice Clampet. Phone 4993 or 
2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

W)»o»rd t r  R ent 69
FOUR Mpnthal old baby and par
ent* dream of an unfurnished 
apartment. Could you make our 
dream come true. Phone 2-0712.

COVENTRY, attractiva 4 room 
cottage, easily winterized, fuUy 
furnished, tar road. Immediate oc
cupancy, $3,400. Welles Agency, 
Coventry Tel. Willimantic 618J2 
or 1701W’4. Welles Agency,

SEASONED Hardwood for flre> 
place, furnace apd range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J .  Begin. Phone 
Glasionbury 3-2933.

SEIASDNED hardwood for stove, 
fireplace, furnace. Phone 8688.

A FEW  more cords of seasoned 
hardwood for furiiace and range. 
818 per cord. R. Clemens. Phone 
7142.

A

SIMPLICITY, Paige and Garden 
King tractors with lawn mow
ers, tillage tools tickle bars, rid 
ing carta, sulkies DubUn Trae 
tor Co.. North Windham Road. 
WillimanUc. Phone 2058

U r a r in t  Apparel— F u r*  57

GENUINE Esstem  Mink cosL size 
12-14. Very good condition. Price 
$190. Phone 2-2480.

TWO Evening coats one black 
velvet Mdth white fur, one red 
wool with gdid’ embroidery, size 
14. Call 2-1478.

COUPLE, no children or pets, 
need four or five room flat. CaU 
5775.

UNIVERSITY Professor and wife, 
employed in Hartford, desire 3- 
room furnished apartment In 
Manchester or Hartford. Veter
an. No children or pets. Refer
ences. Write Brinegar, Box 466, 
Starrs, Conn.

LANDLORDS. We «peclslize In 
obtaining rents for tenants snd 
we get oiir fee from them. We 
select for jjou only reliable ten
ants with good credit references. 
Our sendee to you for renting 
your p n ^ rty  is free. Rental 
ServiC* Bureau, Mancheeter. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

HARDWOOD, well seasoned snd 
aslscted to most your roquirs- 
ments. for fum acs flreplacs or 
atovs caU 7088 LMnard Glgllo, 
Bolton.

LADY’S Green coat, slse 12-14. 
Two ladies’ black coats, size 42- 
44; girl’s tan teddy bear coat, slse 
16-18. Phone 7787.

Garden— Fam —Dairy
Prodnetp 50

WOOL S'UrrS and dresses, size 
18. Ebccellent condition. Reason- 
able. Phono J-98l5.

PICK IT  yourself. Pascal celery, 
5c s  etslk. Peterson’s Farm, 
Wapplng. Phono 5864.

NATURAL BROWN Muskrat fin- 
coat, size 12. Perfect eondltlon. 
CsU 2-1770.

MARRIED Men who must make 
$75 weekly. Must be the type 
who oan work without watfching 
the clock and genuinely ambi 
tlous. If you think you can quali
fy—write John H. Wright, 208 
Campfleld Ave., Hartford. Inter
view wUl be arranged In your 
locality.

WANTTO—Boy few hours after 
school at Pine Pastry Shop. 658 
Center street.

MEALY GREEN MOUNTAIN Po- 
tstees. Nies cooking, nice tasting 
potatoea AmeUa Jarvla, 872 
Parker streeL CsU TOW.

Household Goods 51
NEW SPEED Queen washing ma
chine. AU makes dependably re
paired. Used washera for sals. 
ABC Applianea 21 Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1575.

FUR COAT <’or sala Peralsn 
Lamb coat, sise 16, three-quarter 
length, full turn-back cuff sleeve, 
and stand-up eoUar. Practically 
new. Price $250. Call 3-9742 be
tween 5:80 and 7 p. m. > .

BLACK All-wool Inter-Uned coat. 
Persian lamb trim. Bias 16-18. 
Two-piece fuchsia suit, slse 18. 
Call 7114.

BLACK Coat with skunk, tuxedo; 
also gray spor. cost, sizes 18. 
Practicslly new. Phone 2-2343.

Help Wanted—Male nr
Female 37

WF. BtIV snd asll gone 
fumiiiirs. oomblnsUon 
gas rariges snd aesters 
Furniture Store 86 Oak. 
'i-1041

uaeo 
ranges 

Jones 
Plione

GIRL ' SCOUT uniform, complete 
with accessoriea, sise 10-12. Rea
sonable. CaU 4337.

JUST THE child’s chair you have 
been looking for. A smart num
ber in black andi gbld trim. Have 
on« held for Christmas delivery. 
Kemp’s, Inc., '768 Main atreeL

BRINGING back beauty and 
brightness to upholstery and rugs 
is a cinch v^th Mystic Foam. • In-

RnnmF Withno' Board 59

HEA’TED, comforatble room for 
one or two gentlemen. Call 8905.

PLEIASANT Room for couple or 
gentleman. On bua Hne. Phone 
6803.

ROOFING and Repairing of aU BOOKKEEPER who has rounded expensive too. J .  W. Hale Corp-.

1642 LINCOLN sedan coupe. FuUy 
equipped. Price 4995. Phone 6980.1

FOR SALEl—1037 Ford aedan 4e-| 
livery truck with economical 6 0 1 
If  . P. motor. Reasonable. Benson’s I 
Furniture and Appliances, 7181 
Main street.

Ante ArMMories—Tires
3-1 SNOW Cap Urea Recapping 
and vulcanising, one day service. 
Truck Ure aervioa guaranteed 
workmanship. New Keuy Spring- 
deld snd Richland Urea Man-1 
cbeeter Tire and Recapping. 3951 
Broad atreet Phone. 3-4nA

kinds. Chimney . work, gutter I 
work. Ehepert repalra Honest | 
workmanship. SatlsfacUon guar
anteed. OaU Coughlin, Mancbes-I 
ter 7707.

CHDINETS RebullL repaired and| 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vlUe roofing la our specialty.
Rose Bros Oo. *>bons 3-076A

Moving—;i nickinff— 
Storaffo

RUBBISH and ashes removed.

knowledge of bookkeeping snd 
office procedure. Five-day week. 
Good pay. Wrlfs giving exper
ience and references. Central 
Conn. Cooperative Farmera Asso
ciation. Box 286 Station A, Man
chester.

D offs-T-Rird*— P e ts  41

Houseware’s DepL Telephone 
4123.

P1J:ASANT Room In nice sur
roundings for quiet refined Isdv. 
Can 2-1920.

iREAT DANK pups. Beautiful. 
Term* arranged. Cavanaugh’s 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 1992-J3.

1686 FORD Four-door sfslsn Bx- 
oallent condition. Phone 2-9805.

1642. FORD Club bonpe, radio, 
beater, defroster aad slip oovers, 
$1,(125, Inquire. 44 Griswold 
sWssL Fbone 3-0484 after 6 p. m.

1948 PONTIAC CX)NV.
1 Month Old 

A Folljr Eqaipped 
C ir |!2ked Bdow Coot 
^ ^ l ^ ’IBager b  -Rod

.' h i m  T h a n  C oat

; MOTOR SALES
T$L mu

cinders. H. Jones. Phons 2-1362.
^ H E S  AND RUBBISH Removed, 
sand, gravel, fill snd loam. Gen
eral Trucking. ‘ Rang# and Fuel] 
Oil. James Macri. Phone 4523.

ANTIQUBS' Rsflnlabaa. R%MUring|.THB AUS’HN A. Chambers Cb„j

Light trucking. gt^TvTVnd

Buaincaa Senrlcoo O ffere d  13

Changing locaUon, forced to cut 
down on stock. Open every day 
except Saturday snd Monday. 
Safeguard Kennels, French Road, 
Bolton.

done on any furniture^ Tlemann. 
189 South Main stiweL Phone 
5648.

FURNACES TallMed to fit. our! 
boma Van Camp Broa Phonal 
5244.

TO ORDER. Mattrasaea Rd-Made 
fm *  Sterilised, like naw. GaUj 
iTrank' Falk, Colcbeatar 46a Wa 
call for aad dellVar anywhere. 
42 South Main strseL Colchester, 
Cbnn.

local or long- distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Mancheatat 6187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

UGHT ~TRUCKlNO. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahes, oo 
rubbish Phone 8-1275 oc 839A

Painting—Papennff

BOXER Puppies, ready for Christ
mas, Ooolw*' SpsnteL Fox Ter
rier, Setters. Seven months’ old. 
Zimmerman's Kennels. Lake 
StreeL Phone 6287. Dogs boarded.

divan, gall 8718._____________
WHITE FLORENCE Combination 

Range, 9-Ptece pining Room SeL 
One-Bumer Oil Heater; alao 
Two-Bumer Oil Heater aad a 55- 
Gallon on Drum. Phone 2-9415.

FUiOR problems solved with 
'Inoleum, ssplislt tUs counter 
Expert workmanship, tree , asti 
mates Open svanlnga. Jone. 

•Furniture” Oak etieeL Phone 
2-1041

ELECTRIC Clock!, toasters. Irons, 
vacuums, mixers sold and repair
ed. A.B.C. AppUance, 21 M ^Ie 
street. 2-1575.

FURNISHED Room for renL Ih' 
quire 88 East Center StreeL 
Phone 8547.

NICE Pleasant room fer rsllkbls 
couple. References required. 
Kitchen privileges. Call 2-I4M 
after 6 p. m.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man. Centrally located. -Phone 
4724.

home on Center streeL
in pi
Can 849L

ROOM and board for 
ChU 2-2992.

gentleman.

TROPICAL FISH . New shipment. 
Special this week, Gold Creecent 
moons, 66c pair. Phone 6705. 
Kelley’a Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
atresL

Pm H try s n i  Sapplich 43
INTERIOR and extarior painting,, _________  ____ _ ̂  ^

paperhanging. B-rss astlmatea | RHODE IS IA O T  Jted pulleta
ALL a p p l i a n c e s  aarvtesd and I 

repairsd, bumara. rafrtgeratora, 
rangsa, waabata, ate. nj) work] 
gusrentasd Matro Sarvloa Oo. 
TsL Uanebastar 2-0868.

o n .  STOVES clsansd, installed. 
Washing macblnss. vacuums re
paired, lawn mowerm, hano and! 
power, aharpened, repaired,' 
sawa filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
PhoiM4777. .

Wallpaper sold. Raymond FIske. I 
Phone 2-9287.

INTERIOR and axMrioi painting, | 
paperhangtng, esUlng refinisb- 
er* Men Insured and property I 
damage. Expert work. Edward R  | 
Price. Phone 8-1003.

PAINTINO aad Paperhanging. 
Free estimatea. Prompt service. 
Reasonable pricea. Phone 768a 
D. B. Frechette.

months oM, 82.50 apiece. Man- 
(dieater 8736 after 4.

TWG-BURNER Bunson oil kitch
en heater, gray enamel, Can be 
utilized for extra cooking uniL 
can 6517.

ROOM FOR RenL Pleasant loea- 
tlon. References exchanged. OsU 
6030.

AETNA on parlor heater, ( 
Eureka vacuum cleaner, i 
Cbsl pot-type water beater, $8. 
Call 2.078a

TWO OIL room heatere. One 
kitchen range.' ChU 2-2402 .any
time before 2 p. m.' _______

A rtk tM  fo r ^ l e 4.')

WEA'VINO of burns, moth holesjoHARTONNEAU. Painting aad
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rapalr^, zippsr re 
plaoemenL umbrellss repaired, 
men’s shirt eoOars rsversed aad 
rsplaead. Marfow’a Little Mending

decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors smnded and 
rsflnlsbsd. fsL 2-9570 or If mt 
aiuwsr call 2-2805.

UNOUBDM— A ^batt tila, waU
aavaring.- Doda by reltabla, well- ( 
tralaad ssaa Ail jobe guaranteed. 
Bali Unoleum Co., 32 lak etrect. 
Pboas 2-4022, oveamgs 616a

Repairing
REPAIR aad motorise aewlag 
mschlnes Alao elesn and repair 
motors Frank X Dion, 2 R i^ a- 
wood atihsL Pimah 777a

194S MOTOROLA. No. 408 auto 
radio complete with aerial, used 
very little. Will sacrifice for $50. 
Inquire 141 O n ter street after 5 
p. m.

THREE Room dream ootllL oon^ 
pletely furnlshsu Including 1648 
Westinghouaa D sctrlc rsfriieea- 
tor. $488, Convenient 
bert’a. 48 Allyn strseL Hartford, 
Conn. ________

SERVEL gaa refrigerator, 675. 
folding poker table, seats aagh, 
$20. CaU 8816.

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators . 

Apply ^

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pin* Strcht

EX-MARINE and wife and two 
babies urgently need moderate 
rental. Four or, five rooms. Write 
Box A, Herald.

l-nrina and l.and for Sale 71
CO'VBNTRY—5 acres cleared fer

tile land with -brook, 600 foot 
frontage. Price $2,500. Elmore 
Turklngton, WlDlmantic 2270J4.

Heaoea (or Sale n

FOR SALE
30 day occupancy. Immacu

late six..room single. Fire
place, metal storm windows 
and screens, garage, amesite 
drive, nicely landscaped. E x
cellent condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR 

876 Main Street 
Tel. 5440 Or 5938 

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921"

NEW SIX room single, one block 
from O nter. Many desirable fea- 
turee. Occupancy soon. T. J .  
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

4-ROOM Home in fine condition. 
Fireplace, oil burner. Convenient 
to bus. $9,700. Madeline Smith 
Realtor. 2-1642 o. 4679.

MANCHESTER GREEN— Three 
large single homus. one of aeven 
rooms, two of nine. Elaeb has 
two-«ar garage, amesite drive. 
Minimum of $5,000 cash required 
to purchase any of these houaes 
AU In excellent condition. T. J  
CrocketL broker Phone 5416.

MANCHESTER. Exceptional new 
8-room bungalow, 4 rooms finish 
ed. Completely modern. Hot water 
beat With oil, ‘ continuous hot 
water, recessed rsdlstlon, copper 
plumbing, fireplace, open stair
way, aanitary base molding, steel 
door hatchway. Excellent picture 
book kitchen. Full price $11,800. 
Immediate occupancy. Shown by 
appolntmenL Phone 7728 or 
6273. Brae-Burn.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solintm* and I'laffK. Inc.
6M Oeatfv Strrat

House with large pine panneled 
living room wlti, fireplace. Two 
bedrdoms, kitchen and bath. Near 
bus line. Price $8,000. Cash .$!,- 
000. Elmore Turklngton. Wllll- 
mantic 2279J4.

Family size res- 
•atli

ROf.TCVlLLK-
taurant business, operating on 
good paying basis. 3 or • people 
can operate this place. Tel. Tom 
Minor. Realtor. RockvlUe 1187J2.

COVENTRY — Very attractive 
modern stone house short distance 
from. lake with 5 finished rooms 
on one floor. Also 3-room cottage 
that is rented with good Income. 
Full price for both houses $10,- 
500. Alice ClampeL Phone 4993 or 
2-o6^0. or Mr. Mitten 6930.

ROCKVILLE r-Immediate occu
pancy. 5-room l)ome and business 
combined. Modern 5 rooms and 
bath up. Space enough to make 
extra tenement up. Garage busi
ness, wrecker an<* equipment and 
stock to remain with the proper
ty. Price, ' 310,000. Tel. Tom 
Minor, Realtor. RackvUla 1187J2.

COVENTRY—South StreeL Va
cant 5-room bungalow, modern 
conveniences, garage, to rn  loL 
Sale price. $7,300, appnnamately 
$1,800 down paymenL Alice 
Clampet. Phone 4993 or 2-0880, 
or Mr. Mitten 6030.

Wanted—Real Batata 77
SELLING Your property? Why 

not place the job In experienced 
hands? We aim to give satisfac
tion. AUpc Clampet, Real Blstate 
and Insurance, 848 Main streeL 
Manchester. Phone 4998 or • 2- 
0880.

TO BUY or sell real estate con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
’’Personalised Real Estate Serv
ice." Room 26, Rublnow Build
ing 2-1642 • 4679.

HAVING REAL Estate problemsT 
n ty  and farm property bought 
and sold by railing R. T McCann. 
Realtor Phone MamJieetet 770a

WE WILL handle your real astata 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. C«ll Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street TeL 
8215.

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greate$t 

Basic Value!
When yoD buy it, eeO It 

,or trade it you want maxi 
mum value for your money 

When You Kngage The
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of these tfanaae- 
lions you get maximum 
value harked by a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
''nnizalion.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

654 I’enter Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 727.5

L SLM. Mauser sporter rifle. Ex
cellent oondlUon with two boxes 
at ammunlUon. Open and peep 
sights. Fbone 7278.

PICKETS, 3 x 8  and 4 x 4 ,  suf- 
fletont for lot lOO’xSO’. Phone 2- 
1086. 17 Mapis street

A-$ BLACK Loam. 4 yd. load, l i a  
Wan atoDd 6 yd load lid  Ready 
ssade aMtowalk and tsrrace 
Diocka made <if Bolton 6ag>tnn» 
Fiaaslfina Block Co.. Rout* d i 
■oltosk 1WL Maneamtm 8-0811. I

MAPLE Junior dinette aeL 
sturdy chairs, shaped T rtJ*  
30x42. Used on* month, $40. 
Phone 2-104d

tlRAY and white comblMUon 
range, 4 oU and 4 88d P h l^  
table model tadto. Good eon«- 
tlo.n. Reasonable. Phone 2-1084.

SPEED QUEEN 
in good oondltten. OsU 5506.

WHITE 
stove, 
ouick a

Enamel
Reasonably

combination 
priced for

AUTO GLASS
IlMtxDed 

Prompt Servlee 
CALL 3.322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchp t̂sv

Plenty Of Parking 
Ob  Prem^ma

RETIREMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Do yon hanker to he IndependentT Like to raise fiOwera, chick- 
sns, etc.? Hero’s the answer: A fine alx room honae with all 
inedern embeDlahmcnts, such as'steam  beat, cabinet kitchen. 
ete_ altnated op a  main artery. Route 44, jnst past QnaityvUle 
Church to Bolton. Besides the home you get a large heated 
neenhonae taO o ( . beautital hloonring C h r y s a n th ra i^  . 
Tea onn r^ee your favorite blooms for fun or profit. Tim alao 
get U fine display showroom to Blow them off or you could pos- 
gihly bunk yonr mother-hi-Iaw In It. The 1V4 acres of laud that 
C M  wHh It to an fine rich soU, with se*-eral perennial beds ea- 

■ and growing. Ton also get naother greenhense (naaa- 
•Mhled) aad a  chicken coop. Truly an excellent opportunity fim 
a  istlird  canple, or anyone who does not’care for city nfe and 
work hi a  taetory. The hioome from llowere alone shonid nuy 
•fff the fan prlee to five years. Florist business now In openrilon 
by present owner. Iiiiagton, aU tids fer only $12.6ed. Ipimedlst.'

SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
REAL-TOR!!

t» FEKKIN8 s t r e e t ’ TEL. MAN. 8116

- T' ■

/ -
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY. F O N T A IN E  F O X

THE SKiPf*ER HERE, 
PROM THE. STATION TO 
t h e  PHD OF THE LINE

lleNM^ SyeSkslff. tma

SIV ES , FOR TEN CENTS, 
t h e  LONGEST RIDE IH 

THE W ORLD....

OVER

X
//

Sense and Nonsense
ProspecUva Buyer: "He’s a good-, 

looking horse. Is  he a good Jump- 
ar?”

Daaler: "S ir! I f  you want to 
keep him in a field you’ll have to 
put a  -lid on i t ’’

Try  a  Dtonmid
(Guelph, GnL, Canada, .Mercury) 

Sqme girl’s hearts are made of 
adaihanL and the only way to 
make an Impraasion on them is to 
try a diamond.

Lady: T h d  you svsr run into a 
telegraph pole?”

Taxi Driver; "Yes, ma’am; I've 
bumped into telegraph poles ssv- 
sral Umes."

Lady: "Brings you to a sudden 
stop, doesn’t  i t ? ’’

Tsxi Driver: "No. ma’am; the 
machine stops all righL but. I and 
my fare always keep on * going 
shesd, moaUy in the sir./Must go 
somewhere, you know,/tes’sm!"

I t ’s too cold for heavy poade 
so here’s  ons submitted by rsadi 
Frank Maxon. and he asks: What 
on earth did the fellow mean who 
wrote:.

stand -' take 2 taMifg 
1 you throw m y'„

Wow!

MICKEY FINN

Atlantic Htohland, June 23.— 
Miss June CTooIe and Gerald K. 
Petroff are week-rending with the 
Reamer Kellers. Mondsy they will 
leave for Philadelphia where they 
will take their wedding vows— 
BUghlands, N. J . ,  News-SentlneL

i g h t  Club Racket being 
Probed” headline. Those saxa- 
phonas do drive one crazy at 
times. ”

Caught!

Landlord: “What to tha com
plaint?”/-

Tenant: "That bathroom faucet 
won't run; would you mind having 
the hole in the roof shifted over 
the tub?”

Patient: "Why stick me in the 
ward with that crazy guy?”

ital’s crowded—to

nuts’ Keeps look
ing aroand, saying ‘No I k ^  no 
tigera no cleimanU’—and all the 
Urns the room’s  full of ’em."

Whenever the going seems 
easy, tt’a wall to make sure you’re 
not going dowahllL •

Tooter: I  know a joke you’ll nev
er get, dearie.

Miss Tyte: Well, who ^ d  1 
wanted >’ou?

."a o M

to a amaU . .
th at ha had to hiqr 
from ons of tho earn 
ersl stove k ssp4M .lr'|H $
Onoe ho got n y iigM g e^  
feat cereal thi 
ato n an sxt to 1 
to high heqvsa. B e  took it haMsto 
tha store and sa ia  'HVe can’t  use 
thto. It’a contaadantsa’*

The storekssim  squinted. *m iat 
waa that word fijgMB?"

*T said it was oM taadiatsa” 
"Mmph. Taffi plain, mlatar— 

that’s one of tham out-of-town 
wovds." — Jh il  W ^

Comment by the office bacbalor: 
"If you marry a young one. Mw’a 
got no sense; If you wait for bar 
to develop bratoa, some other man 
gets her.”

CatoGtottev
To a  diner’s "PU taka tha legator 

breakfast—
And oatmeal to addttioii’*

Cart# ’’In a W hat?” as tbs waltsr'e 
Startled inquisitioD.

—latoabeUi Bvangar.
■........■'S'* " '■ I

LANK LBUNARO

./ ..

U.s.ra<

s  .  .."■-jJ - f c ,  '

• ‘ , ' ’ K  ■ 5 V

J ' -
'''

V - ;  ■ %

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S * BY HERSHBERGER

“They postponed the wedding three weeks xfter the 
oak* w u baked!"

SIDE GLANCES B Y  G A L B R A IT Hm

BUGS BUNNY BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES
vou'ue u sa a s__
VAST.' sur*. Noua Wm«T A UTTuE 

MOaa^

I'M COiM’ INTA

HtSE .
SfNClIAid c 5 r ------

|« >pu*.DiOu-

J

HWCMSy, \  WOPt NOO don't  
M\MO UT1\X. KVfll.'. 1  
PBOMIWO TO W  WRA 'MA 
TAvO VK.NXNA ANO X HAD 
TO %a\N6 ‘VM HVKk ON 
ACCOUNT 0 7  WOOtG AHO 

............. ROO AWa*Otfl t

L. A.A.

AI.I.EY OOP

Icstlons
eON*T e*N AMN
WYthNTxON 
TO 'W ll

As Good As New

BT EDGAR MARTm

c a r n iv a l B Y  DICK T U R N E R

BY Y. T. JOtEUlF

“ 1

-ewawwevwAi L an. T.«. «aa a  a  Nir. awL n-10

“The hoax mutt be gatting along much batter with hie 
wife— t̂his it only the second attack of indigestion he has 

. had this month!"
OU'I OUR WAY

r

tH AttkS, FELLERS, 
FOR HELPIbl’ M E 

TO LOOK SO  
SHARP.' THIS 

IS  H g R - 
THANICS 

AOAJM.'

B Y  J ,  R . W IL L IA .H S

L 5 . THE GOOD e w S m mt mtmm m.____

tf&SSULSSUBSSUS^LftJSi^uiLLSiLSS:-
l l ’ io

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Paradise

Mfcwian
SrASON.
for k)46
ENDS IN 

LAUeMTER 
ANO MOSC 

WITH A 
PARTV AT 

VAN'S 
HOUSE-

WFEPERS.' 
WHAT A ,
house/

P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP

BT MBfUULLC. BLQ8BBB
Gouy. vtotoT A— Mr
WMV WiSTX Y»8B^  TAUCIN6/

Command Performance

.“I tell you what W U do—wa’II throw in a trip to tha 
payc»ii6trist with tho car!",

I E6AD, MR. ROLLVOeLL? OOrTT jUDSeTTiiOSe WORDS S O U M D ^  
•^gy FIRST IM PR eSSlO N S.'^  I 'M  ^  AS MCLOUIOUS A S

tAKlllG iOO  ID THB SlM PLe 
CELLAR LAgORAffDRY WHBRe 

TUe HOOPLK OKrtTAL 8 0 M 8  
WAS ^

eeM S M S V R  TVUE AOTO 
MAS CRCATED;

PAfiODA SeLLS TO ME. 
MA3G(Z.' AS LONS AS < 

I'lA BACkIiNS '(DuR  IDEA 
VOW  kW DOUGH, LET'S 
RCfT s t a r t  \NW a  

D ive OFF 'THE HlQW 
60ARD.'

TKE AQCEL,. 
'mi^.goaMsLLfi

MOUNS MaH W«N 1 CAlT  
fM3U 1 EXPfciT MOO TO DROP 

M3UHE DOWS ANO

-a a  'NK. aai9
B Y  A L V B R M K E B

jfegefi:
T it  FLINT

'rMAUCf ADAMSON 
W0M DOWI THS STRHT. ^

A Familiar Number BY MICHAEL O'M ALLEY AND RAliMI LANS

W A SH  T U K IIS
I PAltDON ME, SUH.. kBSUr 

YOU SRUrkPOOM MkLlKE?

__ A Cantloua Gentleman
y  tMt, MALUKK. WMiRe

BY LESIJE TUItNKB

tXDYOU LIVBINMSMSXtl tUT WOT MIEIE 
ROLAND STOePtO ONS V UP TO ?  
NtOHT. Dummo IMS WAR,

MB WDASOXMAR
10U oascH MOM i n o M  i 
V  MW MSCK. X U  nMD IT I 
foaMm.«>YOU8MOi luiiaAir comof 1

rxpiKSA

.-.'-J
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Cannon'

FINE MUSLIN SHEETS
72x108 . . . $2 .57
81x108 . . • $ 2 .7 4

Cannon aheota and caaea U»at apIII give you yeara ol wear.

i
Lady PapparaD

SHEETS AND CASES 
72x108 .  .  .  $ 3 .1 5
81x108 • .  *  $ 3 .2 3

4 2 x 3 6  PILLOW CASES---------- 7 2 c  Ea.
The flaaat muaUn ahaet made. Yeara of extra wear In theaa 
lAdy^Pepperell luxury Bheeta.

•S X 99 Irragalan OC 
Cast Iroa

,72 X 99 Sturdywaar 
andLodcwood

R ar.'S9c. S6” Striped '

OUTING FLANNEL yd. 35c
Good looking stripes in blues and pinks.

Rag. 69e. 86*

PUNJAB PRINTS yd: 59c
One of the flneat percale prints made. Beautiful patterns 
for dresses, i^prena, drapes, etc.

Rag. 79e. A. B. C. Sanforized

SAFETY PRINTS yd.69c
Extra fine quality A. B. C. prints. Sanforized and fa/rt 
c(dor. Unusuid patterns.

Rag. 59c. Fast Color

PERCALE PRINTS yd. 39c
Good looking patterns for dresses, aprons, etc. \

•O* AO Wool

SHEETS SNOW suiting”  yd. 2 .9 8
$ 2 .6 9

Limited quantity.

$2 .47
Ouarantaad to give yean 
eC wear.

42 X M Heavy QoalHy

PILLOW CASES ea. 62c
Guaranteed for at least four yoan wear.

Sanforized WUli Zipper Opening

MATTRESS COVERS
SPECIAL $4 .69  95.98 Valna
This U actually a ragidar $$.4$ eaattraas a sm . Saatcctas4 
shrunk, with zippsr opening. R earymsm n  mosUn. ridl 
and twin bed elxee.«

Rag. 94J9. Hanvywaiglit

m a t t r e s s  c o v e r s  $ 3 . 7 9
Made of .heavyweight musUn with seams all bound and 
with Mbhar hntteaa Full and twin bad lisea.

' • \
Irragolan Of New England Qnality

Pnra THliid nUing

m attress pads
95.98 Fun Size 54 X 79 $ 4 . 4 9

94.98 Twin Size 39 X 75 $ 3 . 4 9
P ile  whlta filling that la guaranteed to launder white. 
Blight mis-itUchlag or oil apota. ,

Nnahon 72 x 90 "Ripple WazTa’*

B L A N K E T S  s p e c ia l $ 6 . 9 5
Naahua’a famoua rayon and wool blanket for extra 
warmth. Ehccitlng colon In white, 3rellow, rose, blue, aqua 
and paaeh.

100% White Goose Feathera

BED PILLOWS e a .$ 3 .6 9
Soft plump buoyant bed pillows ftPed with all new white 
goose feathers.

Bates "Clipped Ship** Pattern 
--i. Quantity. Rag. 96.95

$ 5 .9 5
Blue and green. Full bfd end twin bed elaes. A real boy’s 
bedspread.

Lovely All Velvet Berets 
Regnlnrly 92.98

Clond'whitc Hats 
Perfect For The Holidays 

Regolariy 94.98

Water repellent. Make up srour children’!  snow suits and 
aave. Navy, brown, wine and tsaL

Extra Spedd
Extra Vlaa QoaHty Calansis Mnon

TAILORED CURTAINS 
63” LENGTH pr. $ 3 .4 9
72” UTJGTH pr. $ 3 .9 8

An exceptional value! A abort time ago these curtaina 
were selling for $5.$8. Hemmed on both sldea for extra 
wear. Shell color only.

Oartala Dept.

FLANNEL GOWNS
Of Sne quality flannel with hamatltcbad yoka. Full cut.

Tearoso and white. Size 16-17—92.59 $ 2 .3 9  
Extra aize 18-20—92.79 $ 2 .5 9

BEACON ROBES $ 8 .9 8
Good warm cotton robe. Assorted plalde. Sixes 16 to 20̂  

"40to-4« .-  ............ .. ....

SPECIAL BUY!
, Beautifully Tailored Or Lace Trim

SUPS $ 2 .9 8
Itayon crepe or estin. New length. White or pink.

i

CLEARANCE OF

NEW F m  DRESSES
One Grotq^ Reg. 916.98. Now $14.00
One Group. Reg. 914.98. Now $13.00 
Ofit Gronp. Reg. $13.98. Now $ 1 2 . 0 0  

One Gfoup* R^gs S12s98« Nvw $ 1 1 . 0 0

One Group. Reg. $10.98. Now $9.00
One Group. Reg.'$8.9d. Now *7.00
DRESSES *5.00

Cloaing Out Of All Summer Dreaaes
Values up to $14.08. Cottons, ahaen. crepes, 14^ to 24^, 
10 to 43. Not all sizes. Also lunlbr 8 to 16.

DRESSES *3.00
Valuta up to $12.68. Sits 10 to 40. Some half sties. Prs- 
tssn 10 to lA

EXTRA LARGE DRESSES
Nationally advertissd brand. Cottona, apun rayon and 
erepaa. Size 40 to 52.

Reg. $8.98. Sale Price $ 7 .0 0
Reg. $10.98. Sale Price $ 9 .0 0
Reg. $14.98. Sale Price $12.00

UNIFORMS
White cotton. Size 12 to 40. Short and [ * A
long^Ieaves. SUghtly soiled. Reg. $4.98

SWEATERS
Heavy knit, long sleeves, some with turtle neck. Black with 
red figures, red with white, navy with white. Ideal for 
outdoor sportewear. Sizea 34 to 40.

Reg. Price $10.95 Sale Price $8.00
Sale Price $ 7 .0 0

$ 5 .0 0
Reg. Price $9.95. 

Reg. Price $6.98. Sale Price

SALE OF HATS
$ 1 .9 8  
$ 2 .9 8

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
Ah wool aUp-on and cardigan. Navy, light blue, srsUbw. 
pink. . *

R«g. Price $3.98. 

Reg. Price $5.98;

Sale Price $ 2 .5 0  
Sale Price $ 4 .0 0

Reg. Price $3.50 and $2.98. Sale Price $ 2 .5 0
Size 8 ,10, U  and 14

A Few Satin and Taffeta Hats. R cg v la ^  $6.98

$1. 00 «nd $2;,00
One Full Table Of Special Marfcdowna 

Also Nice Selection Of Needlepoint Hntn—92.98 Up

AU White Fringed Hob Nail

BEDSPREADS $ 5 .9 8
Full and twin bed eizM. The bedspread that’s always in 
style. Thouaands of tuha with fringed eldci and bottom. 
Whits only.

___ Special! Cannon Hand Size

TUIUHSH TOWELS ea.29c
.latart psjrtal plalda in yellow, blue, peneh and groan.

> •
.. ^

Plgid Pundoe

PACE CLOTHS 4  for 54«
tNmd' quahty abaoibent Dundee quality in blue, pesch, 
greoD and y^ow.

Electrical Dept,
* Floor Modela

3  CONSOLE RADIOS 
2 TABLE M O D ES, RADIOS 

50%  OF^

2 TABLE MODEL RADIOS 
1-3 O FF

/ Popular Makes

Dfiry Maid Portable Mizem. Reg. 99.95. Now 96.00 
Hair Dryer. Reg. $9.95 • Now $6.00

G E . ELECTRIC COFFEE 5IAKER 
s  ’ REG. 912.95 ......... ........................ NOW $8.95

Complate with electric atovs and cord. Plus one pound 
of coffee PRBB.
NASTURIUM DINNERWARE SET

b ic t a l  t r ip l b  s h e l f
REG. 92.98 ....................  NOW 91-98

Blue. w1|tte. peach. Ideal for plants.
QUABEB CURTAIN STRETCH ER........... $5.99
g. X V. Adjustable. Ponderosa pine.
l a r g e  g l a s s  a sh  TRAY ...........19c Special
COMET ALUBONUM TEA KETTLE

REG. 91.79 .NOV  ̂91*$9
8 q t capacity.
ELECTRIC ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR

REG. 95.98 ........................  NOW 93.98
Complete with ttvo heat electric stovo end cord. Eight cup

■ >

The J M t  H A M  COM
MANCHBiTM

h o u s e h o l d  d e c k  m o p
^ G . 9 8 e .............................................NOW 59e

S a t .  WHITE ENAMEL SAUCE POT 
a n d  COVER REG. 9 1 .1 9 ............ NOW 89e

CONNELLY OVEN. REG. 92.59 . . .  .NOW $1.98 
of eiwe o\*an. Bright aluminum co\-cr, steel bottom 

pSte with, wvided wiM grid.
IXOUR AND SUGAR CAN .

REG. 91*69 . . . . . . . .  . .  ***. .  .NOV  ̂ 98e
INDIVIDUAL TEA POT. REG. 5 9 c .. . .  NOW 39c

painted design.

Regular 91.35 
45 Gauge Nylon Horiery

Regular $1.50 
51 Gauge Nylon Horiery

NYLON HOSIERY
First quality, aemi or aheer nylon, in all new shedea.

P«Ir $1«09 
Pair $lo33

$1.98 FABRIC GLOVES
Double'woven cotton gloves, with leather 
reinforced fingers and cuffa. Thia la a fine S I  H M  
wearing glove. Colors: Black and brown. Pr. ^  *  O W

9 U 5  Value

MAJESTIC FOUNTAIN PEN
and box of fine quality

STATIONERY Both for 89c
69c Fine Qnality

RAYON UNDERWEAR
Briefs, fiare leg or band leg styles. Colon: I f  [ f  •
Tearose and white. Size 5, 6, 7 and A Each

39c ANKLETS
Foe boys and girts. In fine ^  ^  ^  ^
quality cotton in turn b ^  ^
cuff or straight up styles. Sblld 
oolon or stripes.

L98^ ^ n la r  $2J

HANDBAGS $2 .59
Top handle, pouch or shoulder strap styles. In plaatle 
calf, faille or suedine. All colon. Plus Tex

Boxed PEARL NECKLACES
Oraduated single strand pearl necklaces In a  1  /M K 
claar plaatle box. Ideal for Xmaa g ift S I  I N I  

Phis Tax

BABY SHOP
Reg. 96.98 An Wool

PEASANT SKIRTS gCflA
Sizes S to Ox, with matching bolero. *PaPo W

COnON JERSEY SHIRTS
Bizea 1 to 6. Reg. $1.50. Pastels and stripes, a  Z O  A

Special

COnON T SHIRTS
Blaea 2, 4 and 8. White, red, yellow and O A
blue. Reg. $1.49 , Special ^  ^  oM  V

TRUE-LAST SOCKS
R^|'ul8rl3̂  39c •••aee#o'oe#«on«#eeao#e#aSpCClsB

35c pr.— -3  pr. $1 .00
Plain and fancy tops. White, pastela.and dark.

COnON JERSEY SUITS
I, navy and gieen m O  O f f

others Special At 9 2 ^

Sizes 1 to 8. Pastel, brown, 
pants with solid or striped

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Sizes 1, 2 and 3. 3 pieces, blue or pink.
Regularly $1.88.

.1
SpMial $1.00

Infants

SEERSUCKER CREEPERS 

COnON QUILTED BIB
Pink or blue with nursery design. Regu- O A .»  
tarty 35c. Special M

PLEASE NOTE!
Store will be closed Thursday from 11  
a . m. to 1 p. m. In observance of Ar̂  
mistice Day. Open r^;ular store hours } 
for the balance of the day.

Tfa J W  CORI
mancnistm Comb*

'  i

M xndtetU r^'A  City o f Vttkagt 'Ckmtm
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Some UN Officials 
Would Send Berlin 
Row to Assembly

Water. Tank Wrecks Bnffding

Evatt Ejqiected to Pro
pose That Case Be 
Considered in Light 
Of Mexican Resolu
tion Big Four Powers 
R e s o l v e  Differences

Paris, Nov.
top officials in the United Na
tions were reported working 
tonight dn a move to take the 
B ^ n  dispute out of the Se
curity Council and put it be
fore the 68-nation General 
Assembly. Dr. Herbert V. 
Evatt of Australia, president 
of the Aaaoihbly, was reported to 
have initiated the move.

He is expected to propoee .to one 
of the Big Four powers that the 
Beriln caae be considered by the 
Assembly in the light of a  Mexl- 
can reimlatian appaaliu to the 
Uqlted Btetea, Russia, Britain and 
France to resolve their differ- 
encea. The Assembly recently 
adapted the Mexican reaolutlon 
unanimously.

In the p^tical committee, Roa- 
ala charged once again that Bri
tain and the United States wiedted 
attempta to and tha Berlin dood- 
lock. She also charged that the 
western powen Jiinked attempts 
at limitation of arms and. were 
reoponaibla for a new arms race.

Juan A. Bramuglia, Argentina 
driagktlon chief who hoada the Be- 
curity Council for November, 
lunched with Soviet Delefate An- 
dn( T . Vishlnoky today. T ^ i k ^ -  
ad hka the beginning of a fresh 
attempt to mediate the Bariln 
iseue. Bramuglia led the prevloue 
attempt tor uw ao-callad neutrals 
o t tha Saeurlty OouneU — Argen- 
ttaM, Columbia. Belgium, Ghnada, 
China and Syria.

Oevdian Knag of CtMa 
Bramuglia oloo has been con- 

Secretazy-Oanerel

Plan to Load 
Giief Senate 
^ o rk  Groups

Democrats Plan Eight 
To Five Ratfo in Ef
fort to Pass W o- 
gram Truman Plans
WoBblngton, Nov. H —f/fi— 

Democrate Intend to load top Sen
ate conunlttees with eight of their 
iMtahexM to five Republicans In on 
effort to push President 'Truman’s 
program through tho new Con

ferring with
“  lie . l ie ’s  legal axperba'an p«r of Floride, Bllendar of Douls- 

^ g e r i ln  attwragr gl ^  i i ^ a n d  Hm ot
___.'tha Gordian knot of the Ber
lin oririA 

The United States. Britain and 
France t peaed the querrel with 
Ruraia over Berlin to the Security 
OoAcU a  month ago, chdrglng 
Ruaata’z blockade menaced prace. 
Ruaala on O ct 25 vetoed a com- 
promlsa settlement offend by the 
neutrals. Russia Inslsla matten 
concerning Germany should bo aet- 
tled In the your-Power Foreign 
MHnlsters eouncU.

Ib an angry apeecb, Soviet De
puty Forei^  Minister Andrei T. 
Vlohlnsky told the 58-member 
United Nations Political commit 
tee:

"We were told It we took one 

(Ooatinuai on Pago I hirteen)

Air Networks 
W ar in Open

Jack Benny Show Main 
Battlegronnd; Million 
Dollar Offers Danglet
Hollywood, Nov. 11—C^—The 

war of the networks broke into 
the open today with the Jack 
Benny show as the main battle
ground.

Both NBC and CBS are dangling 
milllon-dollar offers before the 
‘‘tightwad’* comic. Daily Variety 
reported NBC the-winner with an 
estimated lure of $4,000,000. 
Benny’s lawyer denies a deal haa 
yet been made.

Ueknwhlle, CBS is bringing up 
reinforcements. Bossiqpn William 

—OPaley arrives tat town today.
T I^  ia no cold war. It  h u  been 

waged hot and heavy o\’er cock 
tatla in Hollywood’s huckster 
bsvens.

Started Year Ago 
■ It started fi year ago when NBC 

dealt a heavy blow by luring away 
such CBS stalwarts as Jimmy 
Durante, Ozzie and Harriet, Take 
It or Leave It and the Hit Parade.

Bereft of all but one. topnotch 
show (Radio Theater), CBS tried 

* ' ^ ’'̂ **9’S#*^Sk^Mtn«BBK*esvr4BaeaksMl4th: 
one exception (My Friend Irma), 
the efforts failed. Then Columbia 
pulled its own coup.

The trade was startled by the 
' news that Amos *n* Andy, who 

had graced NBC since the crystal 
set days, were going over to CSS. 
The complicated deal was a law
yer’s delight, but roughly it goes 
like this:

Anws “n' Andy incorporated 
themselves, then sold their entire 
rights to the Hsrlem characters 
to C3S. A. ‘n’ A. will receive a re- 
. parted $2,000,000 over five yeare, 
plus a weekly salary, plus m share 
of profits. The sale ia reported to 
the Treasury department aa capi
tal gaino, taxable at 25 per cent, 

,  instead of the sliding income tax 
scale.

Deaf Bjed With Bov>
Many another tax-weary radio 

star e ^  the deal with eavy. .
CBS let It be known that It was 

gunning for the popular Bennv. 
Harria-Faye. Bergen Sunday air

A Deusocratlc official frlto aZked 
not to be quoted by naZw toUl x 
rejporter he feels his party should 
moke Its new 64 to 42 Senate ad
vantage count at critical apota. '

Aa he enumerated them, thera 
may include top-heavy Damoeratie 
memtenblpa on the IS-man Lac 
bor. Foreign. RelaUowk Bfinklng,
Finanee and Juificiary conunltteea. 

Pattani Set hy BepubSeaM
The Republicans tbemsalvea laid 

the groundwork for such a  move 
by toklng'right to five control of 
the Senate Labor committee In the 
present Congreee.

That committee helped produce 
the Taft-Hartley act and i^ d  It 
into final form.

President Truman has pledged 
efforts to repeal thla a c t To 
help him, the Democrat# are 
pected do inatall Senator Klbert 
Thomas of Utah, a 'ftft-Hartley 
foa. oa chairman and give him the 
bacdring'of new members who take 
a like view of the law in its pres
ent form.

Holdover Democrats on the com- 
ndttee, beaMee Thomas, ^iclude 
Senatora Mirray of Montana, Pep-

Workmen nnd poHee ga through wneknge ot the Ceodnl OeU Sterago Oa, I 
a 25,088 gallon water teak topj ^  elx Soon to a  leadlag platferm aai efftco of

Iho taak tell troaa eteM eupporta 15 feet aboVe the toed e( the Mg ' 
the pMttorm roof aad effMe, and eeattaned dawa throagh an Ih Bich oeoe

(AP wtrephoto).

after

Supply Riuite M (i^^ 
Despite Red 
A gainst Any Strays

Aldbama.
Bupported,President Trumab’a ve
to ot tha act exeopt xaiandor, vriio 
voted to override. ,

Two Wm Leas Flaeoa 
Two present IMpublican mem- 

ben of the committee, Jenner ot 
Indiana and IVae at New York, win 
loae thair placqs it the Demo
crats cut the G. O. P. member
ship to five.

That will leave Senatorh Taft 
of Ohio, Aiken of Vermont, Smith 
of New'Jersey, Mone ot Oregon 
and Donnell M Mlsaouri. Morse 
left bis party ooUeaguca last June 

uphold Uie president’stoto vote 
veto.

Under Republican control, most 
of the Senate committees have 
been divided seven to elx in favor 
of the O. O. P. The larger Ap
propriations oommlttee bad a 12 
to 8 margin for the Republicans, 
a situation tbs Democrate are ex
pected to reverse.

The RqimbUcans were content 
to handle international proposals 
wHh a seven to six division in 
their favor eu the Foreign Rela
tions committee.

CoaaaOy to Bo Chalfma#
I f  the Democrats make it eight 

to five there, they will have fduf 
prised aaslgumente to distribute 

thslr members. Senator

Great Battle 
R ^ es North 

Of Yangtze
More Uuu! Million Men 

Estiifiated in Fi| ^v  
C o m m u n i s t  Forces 
Have KdU’ger Number

jNdaking, Jtov. 11.—(F)-r-Tho 
gnmteht battle in Chinese history 
—involving more than l,00pj)00 
men by -governinent estimate— 
raged north of the Tangtse today 
with Oommunlst troops having a 
alight numerical advantage.

qqyorpineat . spokesman i;a. 
Geh. ’Tang Wen-Yi swd the battle 
wnTjdined along the Suchow de- 
tonse Une which guards the road 
to toeraatlbnal capital.

Asoerta Befia Outfought 
, Teag sakl govermnent troops 
outfaight the Reds during the 
opening phases of the giant battle 
but that they had made successive 
wlthArawals to “shorten their 
IIuba*' '

He said Reds \mder Generals 
Chen' Yi. Uu Po-Oisng and Chen 
Keng already were throwing alt 
avallibie nuqqiower Into the fight, 
on whidi hinges the fate of north 
central China.

The government too, was bring
ing up reinforceniente, Tehg said, 
with some troops from along the 
Petping-Hpnkow railroad line al-

(Oontlnqed on Page Thirteen)

Postai Service Setup 
Overhaui Is Urged

(Coattonad sn Pags Four)

Denham Plans 
To Hold Stand

as

(Cswjlnnad an Yngn Twshrnk

To Foilow ‘Business 
Usuai’ Poiicy Enforc
ing Talt-Hordey Law
WaohingtoB, Nov. 11—Vp— D̂t- 

H>lta the ndnriinUtratlon’a pledge 
to seek repenl of the Tnft-Hartley 
Inbor Inw, its chief agent. Robert 
N. Bcnbnm, intends to follow a 
"busineos oa-usual’’ policy.
. Dsnham said in an interview to
day he will, keep on administering 
the RepubUesn-aponsored labor 
law "aa if nothing had happened," 

A&lgffidlAlLiajBO. 4he*.bqok»; "
Boa Mens far Changes

Hs has some ideas of bis own 
for changing it, but "nobody has 
asked mo for any so far."

A numbw of labor Isadera have 
suggsatod privately sines Presi
dent Truman’s upset election vic
tory that Denham either should 
rerign or be ousted In a revision 
of the law’s ternos. - 

But to questions about his fu- 
ttire, 6S-yesr old general counsel 
of the National Labor Relations 
bosrd responded:

“I am still general counsel and 
I will be until the . law is changed.

“Nobody haa asked me for my 
resignation yet," he laughed.

Trauii Chn Be Changed 
Aa general counsel at a $13,000 

annual aalary. Denham haa a four- 
year term d atl^  from bis July. 
1M7, Senate confirmation to the 
poet He roeogniaeo, however, that 
his tenure can be changed by 
amending the law.

A one-time Texas cowhand with

French Reds 
Block Street

Throw Barricade Across 
Quunps Elysees and 

/ Sing  ̂ ‘Internationale’

'BaRetiii!
Parts, Nbv. 11.—(^)“—Police * 

fought Cnnunuaiate today aft- * 
er ttM deqaianstratora thtow a 
barrier aeroea the Champe 
Elyeees, raleed.the Bed S ^  
and enag the InterswHonale. 
Shote.wete fired and n dem- 
onatrator was wounded. Spec- 
tnton . along « the historic 
street esM eeveral ehota were 
fired. The -'Intettor MIntatry 
aaM It Is unclear whether the 
wwmuM  Man was Jrit by the 
poSee er  Coamsaalsts. ‘

Hoover Commission Fi
nal Recommendations 
To Go to Congress; La
bor Unit Changes Seen

WfiBhington, Nqv. 11.—(JP) 
—A complete overhaul of the 
postal service and "strength
ening” of the Labor depart
ment were tentatively pro
posed today by the Hoover 
commission. The IS-nian bi- 
rartisan group headed by 
former President Herbert’ 
Hoover was set up by Oongreas to 
find ways of streamlining tha 
FedenF  government. It  is known 
formally os the Oonunission Oi  ̂

.ganixatlon of the XhcecuUve 
Branch.

Predleta Savlag BIHIobs
Hoover told reporters today 

about aome of the group's findings 
and predicted that reforms now 
being drafted could save “ a good 
many blUiOn doUars" if put into 
effect for about five! years. Final 
reconunendationa will go to (km- 
greaa in January.

Most drastic of the propoeed 
changes was wbst Hoover called 
“getting the post office out of poli
tics'’ by abolishing Senate approv
al for all postmaatera. 'Iliere are 
about 20,000 of th-m. The post of
fice plan also calls for reorganizing 
the money-losing departmsnt along 
lines of "a modern busineos orga
nization."

The commission is mads up of 
six Democrats and an equal num
ber of Republicans. Four each were 
plck^ by President Triunan, 
House Speaker Martin (Il-Maas) 
and the Senate's presiding officer. 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch). 
Hoover accepted the chairmanship 
as "my last public servloa.”

On the question ot rebuilding 
the Lebor department, stripped of 
many functions by the Republican- 
controUed 80th Ctongrcue, the for
mer Republican president said:

"The thinking is to strengthen 
the Labor department

"We’re not going to tear any
thing out of it, as some people 
have thought”

Tentative Canrlusloaa Benched
The commission has reached ten

tative conclusions on three of ite 
24 fields of study. Hoover oald. He 
named them as:

1. Creation of a "service" agen.-

(Continued on Page TMrtoeu)

News Tidbits
Coned Frosi (8>) V 7ir«

PoUcb in Dayton, O , catdi 
Arthur Buck, c a c a ^  prtaonar, 
when he delays becaoso ho 
ttkato travel In raln...Ba#vy 
Cnileer Fensecela, vleUn> of I  
klnl atomic bomb radioactivity  ̂
sinks under elx hour Navy bom
bardment.. .Oommlttee of Ameri
can Petroleum Institute denlee 
that the United Statee ia "running 
out of oil’’. . .National Oongreas of 
Pnrepte and Tenchese efts n f e« 
mlttoe to help wipe out "ridous 
oonllc books and objectionable re- 
dio and movie programe”. . .Buk 
of American ^wapapers . guessed 
wrong on preridentlal election b«- 
cauBo "all of. ua were guilty of de- 
ing a little too nneh telling and 
too little explaining," Rcqt R ^ r t i ,  
Kansas City edltw, aayn today... 
Franoe’s distrust ot Germany 
threatens to disrupt London coh- 
fsrence on future of the Ruht, 
which Britain and U. 8. plan te 
hand beu;k to Germans.

Robert Pettey, 85, who alwayb 
gave smile and frieadly work to 
pencil peddler on Voa Angeles cor
ner, rewarded when peddler pre
sents him with $1,000 gift...U ni
dentified young man ateate New 
York Eighth Avenue bus and runs 
it over Its regular route, collecting 
fares until he sidewipes taxicab 
...Pope Pius X n  imploraa Eu
ropean Federaliote Union to proas 
for internstionsl understanding 
because "the danger Is grave and 
there is no time to be lost". 
Twenty-one New York houaewrives 
raising $154,008 to fight iraacev in 
memory of friend who died of di
sease.. .Industries which are rata» 
ing prices and boosting profits are 
inviting revival of cxceoa profite 
tax, RepresenUtlve. Crawrford (R„ 
Mlcb.) says today...Army Scert- 
tary Royall, speaking iq Birming
ham, Ala., calh for nalted Amori- 
ea in support of President TVu- 

-man. . .  Dutch Army reports 47 
killed in terrorist Inridenta Ih Java 
in past two weeks.

Offices of^merlcan owned air
lines in Philippines report they are 
booked solidly for more than a 
month on all flights to U. S. . . . 
Japanese wonder if Emperor Hiro- 
hito will make "app/opriate” ges
ture whpn war crimes trial ver- 
dlcte come In against Jap Iqaders,

Strikes Hit 
Major Part 
Of Shipping

Port of New Yorix Al
most Paralysed; Blitx 
Also Hits Harbors of 
Ptiiladelphia, Boston

f . -— — ■
New York, Nov. 11.—(if)—A 

major part of America's shipping 
was crippled today by loagahore- 
men’a strikes on the eait and west 
coaate.

The port Ot New York—fore
most in the worid’a commerce— 
was almost paralyxed aa thou- 
aaads of men stood idle.

Die blitz also hit the important 
harbors of Phlladelidiln and Bos
ton, wdiere other thonaondz Joined 
a rank-and-flie protezt oghinat a 
wage. aetUement nogotuded by 
A$T. union leaders.

Spread of the walkout to addi
tional ports from Portland, Me., 
to Hampton Roads, Vn., by to
night or tomorrow was feared.

A Gulf coast atoppaga has been 
promised if the east coast strike 
becomes official and complete.

A crippling west coast strike ot 
CIO unions has idled ships and 
men from Alaska to Mexloo for 
many weeks.

May Be Bhert-Uved
There was a poaaiblUty, how

ever, that the east coast walkout 
might be ahort-Uved.

No dock wmrken were available 
as the liner America, queen of th4 
U. S. poaoenger $eet, arrived at 
her Hudson river pier today. The 
887 paaaeagers cahied thair own 
band Intgagc aa they disembark 
ed.

The U. S. Une#, oi^rator ot the 
America, said it wrould arrange to 
send the pasaengen’ heavy lug
gage to them later.

The British liner Mauretania, 
which had been due here tomor
row with more than 1,000 paaaen- 
gen-from Southampton, has been 
diverted to Halifax, N. 8. Special 
trains wlU carry pasaengen from 
there to New York and other ma
jor U. 8. citiea.

Effect of the east coast strike 
on Marshall plan shipments was 
uncertain.

The fate of cargoes on ships 
still'at sea and bound here was s

New Comet

IMs phstegraph ed n 
■ashing acram thi 
sky. wmo nmdo at I m r B: ffbarra- 
tery, Flagatnff, Alta. -  Henry 
Olclas et the obeenrntorf staff fiA 
scribed the eamet aa very bright 
wrlth a leng, heautttal taU. (AP 
wirepboto).

Paris, Nov. 'l l—(R)—Communist 
demonstratora threw a barricade 
acroee the champs elyaeea today, 
hoisted a  rad flag, and -sang the 
“Internationale."

The demonstration came Just 
after Preaident 'Vincent . Auriol 
left for Compiegne to head. u. cere
mony on the'iqioC when the armis
tice was signed 30 years ago.

Tho barricade was made from i 
barriers plaeeb atopg the main 
street of Paris to hold the crowds 
back -during todaya ceremony at 
the Are de Trlomphe.

A French flag ,w^ placed at 
each end of the barricade a 
ved flag, complete with hammer, 
sickle and the mi^ of France, flew 
from' the center staff.

Short Scarae Starts
A short scuffle started when 

helmetod police moved. ih. The 
demonstrators, moot ol whom ap
peared to to  youngsters in their 
teena, used chunks of iron railings 
and paving stoaea and there wrere 
a few caMoltiaa on each aide.

Tho demonotratora changed their 
song from the “Interaatioiiale’’ to 
the “MaraalUMae." Finally they 

d ^  the barrioadea them- 
seivap after a man who said he 
WM a member of the Communist 
party Central committee urged

Prayer for Peace Girdles 
Globe on Armistice Day

n

(Uontteued m  Page Four)

Price Support 
Battle Looms

$harp Fight Forecast 
In Next Congress by 
Leaders of Grange

Truman Eyes 
Reds  ̂Moves

Keeps Close Watch On 
Latest Maneuvers In
volving Qty of Berlin
Key West, Fla.. Nov. 11—(fiV—

President Ttuman grai^Ung today 
with the problems that beset the 
peace agate.

From his vacation retreat of 
thla Naval aubmartee base, he 
kept a close wretch throu|h xd- 
vices from the SGRe depertroent 
over newest Russian maaeuven 
involving blockaded Berlin.
, The commander of Battery D. 

129th Field Artillery, in the Firat 
World war took no special oboerv- 
anea, however, of the anniversary 
of the Armistice day that brought 
that conflict to an end.

Vanghan Named Repreaentathm i 
He designated MaJ. Gen. Harry 

H. Vaughan, hia military aide, to 
repreoent him at ^Armistice day 
ceremoBlea of the Key West 
American Legion poet.

At the same time, he continued 
to give study to the need for an 
agreement to ease the strain of 
A merican-Ruoslan relations 

Meanwhile, the White Houa4 
made it clear that there are no 
plans of any kind for a Truraan- 
Slalte meeting and that the 
prosident has no Intention to go to 
'Moscow. But the White House 
welcome mat iz still out If Prem
ier Stelln should riiange his mind 
and decide to visit W'ashlngton for 
s conference.

No official word has coma from

Both British and Ameri
can Authorities Ssy 
Pnbliely Russians WID 
Be Held Responsible 
F o r Any Action Taken; 
Long List of Alleged 
Violations of Terri
tory Qted by Reds

Berlin, Nov. 11,— 
American and Britizh planet 
flew the fiopply route to Ber
lin today in the face of n Rus
sian threat to force down 
p l^ es straying from the 20- 
mile wide air corridors to the 
former German capitaL The 
American answer to the Rus- 
slaaa* threat, made last nIghL woa
«*535 ftvm Gan. LoctaMD. Clay, American military gow - 
y r , that "we win keep them fiy-

Both British and U. X nuttori- 
tlaa said pubUcIy the Ruosiaas 
would to told rcsponaibla tor any 
action they take.

The Ruaaians. dtteg a leng H#t 
of nllegad violation of thair terri
tory. also said tlwy wmdd totes 
down "an- aircraft witiwat Mantl- 
ficatlon marks of natioaaUty" fiy- 
teffiover the Soviet zcni ' 
the three air eerrtders.

The second threat
refer# to aon-miUtary _____
which do not cany aaUaanltty 
markers. The Rbostana have ooa- 
plateed of niwnnicial Sights In 
tha Berlin air corrldan.

Som# official aeurcas fgadafi 
to discount tiie Soviet note ea an
other move in the "wfit ef 
nervee.”

.- tM * t r n m
The R uasiuii ’ - 

warniag at the Berlin Air Satoty 
center that they wOl bold thraa 
hours of air-to-air (probably plane 
to targot) firing pnetioa toSiy 
over a field In the British Bnache- 
burg air corridor. At other polats 
in the corridors, they saiA they 
will hold "local flying maasnvera"

Although both Britain and tho 
U. 8. have aejd la the peat they 
would u#e fighter eecorte If nece# 
sary to keep the gbr lift going. 
American pilots said they hod 
standing orders to obey any Soviet 
fighter plane aaekteg to toren 
tteua to land.

A senior American air offloer

Portland, Me„ Nov. 11—(C)—A 
sharp fight in the next Congreu; 
over farm price support laws was < 
forecast today by leaders of thei 
National Grange. i

Mere for the farm organizations ' 
82nd annual convention. Grange j 
leaders expressed opposition to a i 
congressional proposal for drastic 
rmision of a long-range farm law 
p a s ^  by the Republican-con- 
trotled SOth Congreaa.

They also predicted the proposal 
would be opposed ,by Praoldent 
Triiroan and his-Agricidture de
partment.

Proposal Made hy Cootey
The revision proposal was made 

In Washington yssterday by Rep- 
reaentetlre CkMley (D-NC) who is 
due' to become chairman of the 
poweful House Agriculture com
mittee in-Januarj'..

(Oanthraad an ■)

Flashes!
(Into BnUUtoa of the (ffl Wira)

(Cootteoed on Page Thirteen)

China Jumps 
Moiiev Rates

‘Gold Yuan’ Valued at 
2 0  loJU. S. DoDar In-_ 
stead of Four to D̂ ITfuF
Nanking, Nov. 11— — The 

Chinese government tonight In-, 
creased the rate of its "gold yuan” 
money 20 to the U.8. dollar, from 
four to the dollar.

Possession of gold, silver andin _______ __________________________
,  ̂  ̂ _  Cooley's attack on th# G. O.’P. i foreign currency was legalised.

B y The Associsteo PrCM ♦ —was postponed unUl Sunday be-I was directed principsUy i The rerislon \v|y.ordere4 to au
A prayer for peace girdled the ' cause of bad weather. at its change of tho praaent '

globe today as Aaaeriesaa through-, j. ■ Thswi EAsrii -by, Brewsj for'calcuiatlbg
out the world paused at the lltb  
hour in silent Wbute to the na
tion's war dead.,

On the SOth annivarsary of 
Armistice day the veteran oona of 
doughboy farmers stacked arau 
before flower-strewn gravsa while 
mlUtary and civilian leadan called 
for̂  renewed dedication to univer
sal peace.

Center of Obaenranee
The center of the nation's oh-j 

servance the tomb of the i 
Unknown Soldier )n Arlington Na
tional cemetery. There acorea of 
patriotic and civic groups once. 
again readied wreaths for the. hal- ' 
lowed site across the Potomac' 
from Washington- V

fioundteg s preparednera thazM, 
Secretary of Air Symington iazuod 
this holiday challenge to the 
nation:

"If it takes patience, let ua to 
patiant; If it takes huinill^. lot 
ua to humble: if it takse strength.
let us be strong." ^

A ISOrpIane _on^W^ahteg.

Symington's theme was echoed 
by the new American Legion 
commander Pero’ Brown, of Beau
mont,' Texas, ■who urged early 
oongressionsl approval of univer
sal military training.

"We have only one reasonable 
and reallaUe course before us," he 
said in an address prepared far 
the Arlington ceremonies. "That i# 
fpr the United State* to muster In 
full v iw  of the world- sufficient 
active and reseri’e military 
strength to convince one and all i 
that extinction mutt- be the price 
of breaking the peace."

Pointing to this country '* woi!«- 
wide diplomatic commitmenta "I'* 
defend free peoples against un
just acts of aggreaalon." Brown 
said fulfilUBent of that pledge 
"ztanda In zerious Jeopardy for 
want of the minimum necessary 
mlUtary resource* to carry It 
ttoougb.”

Th* only way to build up the 
nation’s trained manpower •W'*' 
pile on "democratic priiiclple*.” he

(CMMaaad cm Pave FoW)
j them notto let their Armistice day i ton bv the Air National Ctoaifl— I said, to to provide for -participa-  ̂

narade end "In a blow^ figh.." 1 intended to *tr»*» the saaaa point tion. not bv the few. but by all."

“parliy’’ or "fair” farm prices and 
a 'Shift to a felixlble support pro- 
gnite. Both ure due to beooma ef
fective in 1950.

(Parity is a price calculated to 
give fanners a return on their 
products equal to that pravtoUng 
to a former period gsnsvally fav
orable to agriculture.)

The Grange, aa well oa tto 
American Farm Bureau fedwation 
suppmded these pro\ioions when 
they were before the lost oongreas.

To Oppose Bevtalen
Albert 8. Goss, master of tto 

Natioiinl Grange, ssdd his term 
oigunization 'was expected to op
pose the revision.

In hia keynote speech a t  Uu 
opening session of tto Grange cod- 
ventlon, Gooa deacribad tM  G.O.P. 
law as ptovidtag eosential' *de- 
fensaoT* qgatnst anoUier farm 4a- 
preastfin.

Herechcl D. Newaone. maator of 
the Indiras 8tete Grange' and 
-member of the convention’s Com
mittee OB Agriculture, predicted

(Usntiaiira an Bn#e Fanr)

eraoent fto^ i e f f o r t h a l t  Irconomic coUapee.  ̂
the so.«alled The gold yuan hss fallen to nearly!

40 to the r.S . dollar in the past 
few days.

D u  gold yuan was adopted Aug. 
19 to replace the old y'uan dollar 
which had plummeted from 3.500 
to $1. in 1948. to about 12.000,000 
to the U.S. dollar. .

Exraaage Bates tlstofl 
The new regulations set the 

value of the "gold yuan cote" at 
4.4434 mlligrams of fine gold and 
listed these exchange rates:

1,000 gold ytun cotes for «me 
ounce of gold; 15 gold yuan coin# 
for one ounce of silver; ten gold 
yuan coins for one old-style Chi
nese silver dollar. ami ‘JO gold yruan ' 
^ n s  for one U.S. dollar.

Actually, no gold yuan coin Is 
kiiown to exist, ahd’exchragea ar# 
e^ucted to to to tto gold y u u  
cqtrancy rather than in aetnal

siapa OsaZlBfann 
Loadsn, Nev. '

—— *-« D ie slippai again at 
Condaferai snM V#
siavin lMi*t tnraing tta hncfc ra 
rinflara. Be apolM’to tto  8ral 
Acadsidy s* Srienea In an apg 
aare ijepsrtod by 1ra$W. • «  
Yugoslav a#ara ageaqr. Ta a# 
tteaa ef tto Baastoa-raled < W  
alat lafenaation Mneaa (c 
form) that Yafsslav Osns 
Is toe "aallaaaflsttc." tto 
asserted: "AD hepea 
tioaary elswrata wto *«■ a a « ^  
that It la aoasHle te tara baifc 
traas SaeialtoB are steaard. Feu 
this i«aaoa. aU ttoa# steilsa 
m ead  ta .ssau eeoatrlea af tto

la ia_tandag
• • ♦

HtokiiwteB.' Nev. 11—(F H -A *  
ratted 8tatea lejseted today 1 ^  
ato’a prspaeal for a  aow ayitra* 
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